City Council Aims Rebuttal at Township Board
Remarks and action last week of
the Northville
township
board
concerning commerCIal rezoning on
Seven Mile Road sparked an official
rebuttal by the city council this week.

Sinith and some township cItizens that
the city's antique-<>riented shoppIng
center is a lost cause because it
promotes
no major
shoppIng
development.

Toned down from early drafts to
make it "more positive ," the statement
reaffrrms the city's commitment to
support and encourage development
within the downtown district and it
suggests that the township board is
ignoring a mutually agreed upon
me,thod of orderly development of the
Northville community.

The council, through its statement,
refutes this ~uggestion by noting that
witrun the past 60 days private
businessmen have prepared plans for
four new commercial developments,
while five other developers are in the
process of completing plans for Joining
the downtown district.

Concerning
commercial
development, it notes that it was
agreed that neighborhood convenience
centers of two to six acres would be
needed III the township to compliment
the major shopping center in the city
but that the action of the board in
rczonmg 13 acres of industrial property
on the fringe of the city for
commerCiaL development "seems to"
dislegard tlus philosophy.
While the
statement does not
speCIfically mention the "remarks" the
council found objectIOnable, the spur
was the suggestion by Trustee WIlliam

r

"Each of these nine groups have
considered thoroughly and rejected the
current approach now coming into
vogue outside our existing city hmits."
Futhermore,
the council's
statement pledges intensified efforts to
"promote the planned expansion of the
business distnct."
A draft of the statement was read
at Monday's counctl meeting. But
before it received unanimous council
approval, it was modified to make it
less of a slap at the township and more
of an affIrmation of the city's policy to
allay nusgivings generated by township
offIcials.
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about the future of our growll1g and
healthy central busmess dIstncl wInch
may have resulted from recent
Townslup Board actIon and statements.
Several
years
ago,
both
governments simultaneously prepared
Federa lIy financed Comprehensive
Master Plans A number of meetings
were held between citizens. the
governIng
bodIes,
Plannll1g
CommIssions,
and profeSSIOnal
consultants of NorlhvJlle CIty and

The complete text of the council
statement follows:
The future
of
Northville's
traditIOnal shopping area has again
become a subject of open discussion.
The City Council hereby declares its
continuing resolve to finish the work
started and supported by so many
concerned persons in both the City and
Townslup. We make this statement to
avert any concern III the minds of
developers, busmessmen, and cItizens

Mayor A. M. Allen was particultj.rly
nuffed by the township board action,
yiewmg it as an affront to both city
and townslup reSidents who have
given of their tIme and money to
insure orderly growth of the downtown
section for the benefit of the total
commulllty.
Other councilmen bnstled but
guarded the I! words III hopes of
avertlllg a greater splIt between the two
mUnIcIpal government~
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Township,
dUflng
which
both
junsdIctlOns agreed 011 the pnlll-:lple of
cooperatIve
and complllnenlJry
planlllng for our community, Icjeclmg
the usual compehhve and self-defeatmg
approaches found III many 1(,3~ farSIghted commulllties.
Specifically
with reg,Hd to
commercIal developm\:'n t, It \V,I~ .1greed
that
neighborhood
convelllence
centers, of 2 to 6 Acres, would be
Continued on Page 8·A
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1970 Racing Dates
Trigger Criticism
By Track Managers
Although Northville Downs was
given the greatest number of racing
dates in its history during 1970, the
executive managers of the Downs and
the Jackson Trottmg Association
VOIcedstrong disapproval thIS week.
Reaction followed on the heels of
Racll1g Commissioner Leo Shirley's
announcement Monday of 1970 racing
dates
for Michigan standardbred
(harness) tracks.
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WIllIe these
dates appf~ared
acceptable to the Downs' execullve
manager, John Carlo, he and Jackson
manager
Slavin
were
"very
dIsappointed" with the commissioner's
establishment of 40 qualified nights of
Jackson racll1g at the Downs next year.
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KEEP UGHTS BURNING-Northville
Jaycees will
be out looking at Christmas decorations
such as
this lighted manger scene at the city hall as part of
their annual decorations
contest Sunday evening.
As in the past, the homeowner
with the most

imaginative
and
beautiful
Christmas
lighting-decoration
scheme
will be awarded
a
handsome
engraved plaque by the Jaycees, who
urge residents to "Keep those lights burning so we
don't miss a good display."

The 1970 Jackson-at-the-Downs
dates were set from Thursday, October
15 through Saturday, December lQ.
While the 40-l11ghts meet represents an
Il1crease of 10 days over the current
meet, SlaVInand Carlo found fault with
Shirley's decision to prohibit racll1g
dunng the 1970 winter meet on all
Mondays in October, on Mondays and
Tuesdays
and Thanksglvmg
m
November, and on Mondays and
Illterpret the law as we see II."
Tuesdays III December.
"I can't understand IllS (Shnley's)
For Casterline,
the fIrst-aid
attItude," said Slavin. "People just
certificate requirement ISthe straw that
don't remember that there's no racll1g
broke the camel's back. It, together
on certain days of the week or month.
WIth other
state
and' federal
We're trying to be competitive With
requirements
which
necesMtated
Windsor Raceway, but hIS kind of thUlg
Il1vestment of additIOnal thousands of
forces Detroit and other MIchigan fans
dollars in an already unprofitable
to Canada. There's just no reason for it.
ambulance service, created Just too
"Frankly, 1 was shocked when the
many headaches to continue. "I've
commIssioner's office called with the
been bothered about this for weeks,"
dates," said Slavin, who had hoped as
he said, "and it reached a point where
did horsemen that the current racing
my doctor Simply adVIsed me to give it
dates would be extended mto January
up to protect my health."
as part of the 1970 winter racmg meet.
It's a case of being legislated out of
Shirley met with horsemen at the
business, he observed, and its forcing
Downs for several hours Fnday night,
companies out of the busll1ess all over
Iistenmg to thClr pleas for extending
tlte state.
the current season. They left the
Ambulance services in Plymouth
meeting, a spokesman said, optimistic
and Livollla discontinued
earlier,
that some January dates were hkely.
leaving Casterhne to service NorthVIlle,
BasIcally, they argued that with the
Plymouth, Salem, Livonia, Far mll1gton ,
Downs facilities already in operatIon
Novi, and Walled Lake.
and with horses and horsemen already
on hand here it would be logical to
extend racing.
"I'll tell you one thing," said
Slavin, "the horsemen aren't going to
be very happy. They'll have to pack up
and start all over agall1 next year."
Carlo found the 1970 winter dates
NorthVille
City Council has
"a httle ridiculous."
decided to play Santa Claus again this
The additional 10 nights of racing
year, offering free parking for holiday
for the 1970 winter meet here was
expected,
said Slavin, but the
~~ppers.
.'
: r-.::, ,'Besinninl
i.mmedia~eIY an~
limitations wery totally unexpected
~~tencliftl fhrouah Jllnuary I ..motori5ts
"and very dissappointing."
disftprd parking meters in the
Slavll\ also had reservations with
"city ·,without fear of receiving a
Shirley's decision to move Jackson's
i'p(,U~nls t~ket.
.
.
fall meet in Jackson to spring. This
I~ 1:'~
'l~ announcinj the holiday free \ 30·night meet wtll be from Monday,
1~ml pOlicy. the council emphasized April 27 through Saturday, May 30.
J~t.Il,t' the tempo~ry or,ter' is for the'
In view of the open facilities at
.,*lleftt of h~y
t~OP~
- ~t
Jackson, said Shirley, this spring meet
e 10 eel whq maY..,bl: te~ted to
should be more suitable. It should
'i' .
• . 'jiL...rlH~t,~~t""
C:es'-:..J'"
J ot~, benefit "both the public and the
1~!~~ , H2)iA '-I ~
1
~
...t,l~~'~~·1i.I":f~~~:"h\\" I .~J' horsemen," he said.

The request of Levitt & Sons for
commerCIal rezoning on Seven Mile
Road stands firm thiS week despite
action of the Northville Township
Board in approving commercial zomng
for a nearby Seven Mile development.
A spokesman for Levitt told The
Record Monday that the board's action
does not affect the company's request
to rezone 13 acres of lanu on the north
side of Seven Mile Road, located
several hundred feet east 0 f the
proposed Oldford development that
received the board's green light.
Meanwhile,
Leonard
KlIne,
chatrman of the township planning
commission
wh Ich is currently
welghll1g Levitt's request, inoicated
that the commission will contlllue ItS
deliberation
and
make
ItS
recommendation on the Levitt request
at ItS December 30 meetlllg. The pubhc

Casterline Siren- Silenced
After 32- Years Service
Casterhne Ambulance Service of
Northville, last of its kind in this area,
WIll cease operation January 31 after
32 years of continuous service.
Decision to discontinue the service
was made by the owner, Fred A.
Casterline, who, hke many other
funeral home director companies, finds
the newly enacted state law governmg
ambulances economically prohibitive.
In
view
of Casterline's
decision,
the council
Mond:lY
weighed
alternative
emergency
measures ... see story on Page 7-A
The
new law requires ngid
speCIficatIOns for ambulances and
related equipment along with first-aid
requirements for attendants.
A spokesman for the state health
department, who notified Casterline
that his license would be suspended
upon its expiration February 1 unless
he met new state requirements, told
The Record Casterline "apparently"
meets all requirements except that he
does not have a "recent first aid
certificate."
The law, he said, requires

Early Copy
Because Christmas and New Year's
days fall on Thursday, The Northville
Record-Novi News will be published
one day early during the next two
holiday weeks.
Mail delivery during each of the
next two weeks will be made on
Wednesday instead of Thursday.
Deadline for classified advertising
will be noon Saturday of both weeks.
Deadline for display advertising and
news wiII be I p.m. Monday.

satisfactory completion of a Red Cross
first-aid course or its equivalent.
EqUivalency, he explamed, does not
mean expenence nor previous fust·ald
training. "I recognize that he's been in
the busll1ess and has a good deal of
experience," he said, "but we must

Maybury
Job Center
Gets OK
A federal government plan for a
residential work training center at
Maybury Sanatorium was given the
green light Tuesday as the DetroIt
Common Council voted to "rent" part
of the facility to the government for $1
a year.
Earlier, federal representatives had
disclosed plans for the center here,
which would involve the training of
some 250 young men and women who
would live on the Maybury property
beginning next spring.
An annual grant of $2 million for a
minimum of five years already has been
awarded Detroit which is to supervise
the program. The "rental" agreement is
for five years with five one.year renewal
options.
Involving some 140-acres of the
900·acre site, utilization presumably
leaves unaffected a 200·acre parcel the
City of Northville hopes to purchase
for park purposes. Detroit has yet to
decide, however, whether it will sell
any of the land.

City's Gift:
Free Parking
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sometlung now."
Harness ractllg dates .It other
tracks in 1970 mclude:
Wolverine - 60 llIghts, from
Wednesday, August 5 through TuesuJy,
October 13.
Hazel Park - 61 llIghts, Mono.1",
March 23 through Tuesday, June 2,
With no racing slated on Gooo Fn·l:!y.

Shopping Center's
Still Alive - Levitt

\ 'fl).e Downs regular summ~r !Jleet
wa~ pegged at 54 nights - the same as
this year - from Wednesday, June 3
through Tuesday, August 4.
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However, Slavin said it may create
a scheduling problem at the Jackson
track.
"We lease the facIlities,"
'explall1ed Slavin, "and the owners
schedule other actIvities there tlte rest
of the year." They were expecting
another fall meet and have made other
commitments for spnng, he said. "I
don't know if we can work out

heanng on tlm request has already
been held.
Planning
Consultant
CCOI.,.
Villcan,
although
expressing
dlsappolIltment With the board's -1--3
deCision to rezone 13 acres 01 the
Oldford
property for commcrcJal
development, saw no reason why the
pia nnlllg commissIOn should /lOW
scuttle further consideratIOn of the
Levitt request. If the Levitt rcquesl IS
approved, he said, It mCJns the t\\O
developments simply would IlJve to
compete for business to survive. '"I'm
not agJinst
giving an)one
the
opportul11ty to go bankmpt," he s,.id.
Levltt's
spokesman
said the
company was surpnsed by the board's
actIOn
but had conSidered the
posSlblhty. leVitt, he said, sllll sees Ib
Continued all Pilge 8-A

• WITH HIS BEST WISHES
for the hohdJy
:>eason,
Northville school superintendent
Raymond
Spear has given
G:{ all students 12 days of Christmas vacation. All classes will be
dismissed at the end of the school day Tuesday, December 23
and won't resume until the regular starting time Monday
'f
GiT~
~,.: morning, January 5. Students at Our Lady Victory Catholic
~.;',
school will begin Christmas vacation Friday at the end of the
"""ICf:
school day and will return to cla~ses January 5. St. Paul's
~:~
,
:It 2 p.m.
, Luthe~an school cl:Jsses will be releasL:d Tuesday
i:f~ and return January 5.
>,
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• SALEM'S FIRST township zonillg map together with a
revised zoning ordinance
received approval of the township
planning commission
Monday night. A public hearing on the
revisions is expected to be set for some time in January.
• RECREATION
DIRECTOR
Robert Prom ha~ his fingers
crossed in hopes that freezing temperatures
will permit some
ice skating on the fish hatchery
ponds during the holidays.
He said several Jlnprovements
have been made in the park's
wanning
house 111 anticipation
of the second sea:>on of
skating.

~i·In Our Town takes a look at Christmas activities
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Holiday Dips
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Yogurt: An Oasis
For Calorie Buffs
Juq
10
time
for holiday
enteflJlI1lllg comes a new product to
use 11l tliP; Jild other appetIzers, salads
dnu uc\;erts It's Yubl yogurt.-and it's
low (J10Iie, havJI1g one-third the
c,donc> nl 501Ircleam.
N31l1~dJlter an oasIs III the Sahara
De>ert, III the Jlea where yogurt was
born thdU,.l1lU~of years ago, the Yubi
yogun I; bClllg produced by the Kroger
COmpdn\ 111 l.lvonia and is avatlable at
the :-:olll\\'Jlle supermarket.

ByJEANDAY

Spring Garden Dip

~ Cup Cottage Cheese
I Tablespoon finely grated carrot
2 Teaspoons fmely grated ol1lon
I Teaspoon finely grated green
pepper
~ Teaspoon salt
1/8 Teaspoon garuc salt
Dash 0 f white pepper
I Cup plain yogurt
In a small mixing bowl beat
cottage cheese, blend in carrot, onion,
green pepper, salt, garlic salt and
pepper. Beat until fairly smooth. Fold
in yogurt. Cover and chill. Use asa dip
for chips or raw vegetables.

C11kd a "first COUSIllto cottage
chee,-' Jnl! bUllermilk," the yogurt has
a crc:IIl1Y, onsi~tency and easily keeps a
wCC"
01 InUle 111 the refrigerator.
Yubi
yogurt I' a ncw process developed by
Or Robel t 11 \Vilhams, a food chenust,
Krogcr JnnOU1H:es.

Here's a spread for crackers and
sandwiches:
Cheese and Ham Spread
4 Cups (l lb.) shredded Cheddar
cheese
1 Can (2 1/4 ounce) deVIled ham
~ Cup plain yogurt
I Tablespoon grated onion
1/4 Teaspoon seasoned salt

III ddthtlOn to vallllla and plain, it
come, ll' ~C\ en fnllt Davors to use as
des;crt Iialf an eight-Dunce cup makes
J I24..::alotie dessert.

from the new yogurt recipe book,
here', .1 qUIck dIp that has been tested
b\
the Nmtl1\'Jlle Record Women's
DCI':lrtm~nt·

In a large mixing bowl beat
together cheeseand ham untH smooth.
Add yogurt, onion and salt; continue
beating until creamy. If refrigerated,
allow to come to room temperature
before serving. Useas a cracker or small
sandwich spread. Makes 3% cups.

Eastern Star
Slates Party
Onlll! Chapter No. 77, Order of
the l:Jstern Star wtll hold their annual
CllfIStllhi' Party tomorrow (Fnday)
10HO\\ I1lg a busllless meetmg.
(,If!s wd! be exchanged and
"Secret P,i1s" will be revealed along
With .1 dlawlllg for new ones The
mecllllg \\i11 beglll at 7'30 p.m. 111 the
~ortll\'lile Masunic Temple.
t'

In OUr Town·

A free 35-page yogurt reCIpe
booklet prepared by the American
Dairy Association is available by
writIng
Jean Allen, the Kroger
Company,
1014
Vine
Street,
Cincin.Itll, 01110, 45201.
**********
A Pennsylvania recipe for hot
mulled cider, an eastern hohday
specialty, comes to NorthVIlle V13 d
former reSident, Mrs. Glenn Jordan,
who now is hving with her family m
Yardley, Penllsylvallla. '
The Jordans tasted the hot dnnk
on a Newton home tour'
Hot Mulled Cider
I Gallon cider
I Gallon cranberry jlllce
12 Wholc cloves
Dash all~plce
I Cup sugar
Combine ingredients and heat until
sugar dissolves. Cool and reheat. This is
best made the day before.
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NANCY JEANNE SLATTERY
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Slattery,
46812 Dunsany Road, announce the
forthcoming
marriage
of their
daughter, Nancy Jeanne, to Jess Otis
Larson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Larson of Marquette, Michigan.
The bride-elect is a December
graduate of Michigan State Unive~ity,
from which her fiance expects to be
graduated in March, after student
teaching at Livonia's Stevenson High
Schoof's winter term. He is a member
of Delta Phi Epsilon fraternity at MSU.
The wedding will take place
January 10.

Junior Miss PerforIlls
Before Crowd of 450
Northville's 1969-70 JUlllor Miss
Delllece Bidwell competed with 25
other local pageant Wl11nersbefore a
panel of five judges 111 the Metropolitan
RegIOnal Junior MISS Pageant held 111
lIolly Saturday night.
Although Deniece was not chosen
as a state finalist, NortllVllle J aycces
report that the red-lJalred 17-year-old
did "an excellent Job" before a crowd
of 450 people For her performmg arts
portJOn of the program she dId a tap
dance routme to the tunc of "The
Contmental."
During the pOIse Jnd
appearance portIOn, she appeard in a
Jewel gown velvet formal that drew
w,um applause from the audIence.
The dJughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Lawrence BIdwell, 9650 Chubb ROJd.'
Deniece Will appedr In many local
actiVItIes, mcludmg relgnlllg over the
1970 Fourth of July parade and the
crowlllng of her successor next faU.
She
plans to enter Eastern
Michigan Ulllversity next fall te study
elementary educatIOn She WIt! be
aSSisted by a four-year scholarshIp
proVided by the local Jaycees In
cooperatIOn With the UniverSity.
Judges who selected 12 state
flllahsts who Will competc 111 the state
pageant to be held 111 Pontiac III

Northville

MOIn

r~

~

Your Christmas Shopping
Check Sheet For
The Men On Your List
D Slacks
D Sport Shirts
D Ties
o Jackets
D Sweaters
o Robes
o Pajamas

,

I

I

SUSAN JEAN LADENSACK
The engagement of Miss Susan
Jean Ladensack
to Thomas L.
Frounfelter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward
Frounfelter,
46780
Timberlane, has been announced by
her mother, Mrs. Donna Ladensack, at
a Thanksgiving reception for family
and friends at her home in Mancelona.
The bride-elect is employed by
Gourdie, Miller, Fraser and Associates,
Inc., of Traverse City. Her fiance is
studying veterinary medicine at Grand
Valley State College in Allendale,
Michigan.
No wedding date has been set.

January were Mrs. Karolyn Bohaty,
profeSSional dancer and model who was
Mrs Mlclugan 1967 contest flinner-up,
MISSLmda Sturgis, previous willner and
Uinslllg charm school director, Miss'
Kathy rliss, 1967 Miclugan Junior
:-'!Jss.Robert NewlIn, ClJrk~ton Jaycee~
past pre~ldenl, and Richard Heltzner"
adnllnlstrative
assistant to Flmt
Community College preSident.

News

;-~,
~J.4,round
.'-1
Northville
Gary Adams, 45201 Mayo, was
graduated
from
Michigan State
UllIversity December 6 at the school's
fall commencement exercises.
One of 1,614 students to receive
degrees, Adams was awarded a bachelor
of arts degree in socIOlogy.
There won't be a NorthVille Board
of EducatIOn meeting MondaY.llIght.
Last week the board voted to
cancel Its December 22 meetlllg "m the
spint of the Chflstmas Season."
The board 11'111 meet January 12,
1970, at 8 p.m
Chmtopher Scantland, son of Mr
and Mr~ Jack Scantlll1, 46287 Pickford
Avenue, was one of 123 students
receivIng
degrees
at Michigan
TechnologIcal
UniversIty
commencement eXercises at Houghton
Satl1rd~y. lie was awarded a bachelor
of ,Clcnce
degree
111
eleClrlcal
engllleenng.

GREENS ARE Hung and the
punch bowl is filled as our town's
residents
offer Christmas-season
hospitality.
There's a speCIal reason for
the tea being given thts afternoon
by Mrs. Raymond
Green at her
home on Pickford.
It's a "thank
you" to women of the community
who
have contributed
and, in
sOlne cases, helped deliver clothing
to the Sumpter
Used Clothing
Center.
Mrs. Green
discovered
the
center,
located in the southwest
comer
of Wayne County,
on a
teaching
assignment
in that area.
As a public health nurse helping
organize
expectant
parents'
classes, she found the center had
been started
by people
of the
commimity.
The need for clothing
was so great, she explains, that she
enlisted
help of her Northville
neighbors and friends.
***"'*** ..~*
This
morning
Mrs. E. V.
Ellison and Mrs. Raymond Stillson
are co-hostesses
for a Christmas
coffee at the former's
home on
Dunlap
street.
Invitatiom
went
out to 75 friends.
Tuesday
morning
Mrs
Richard T. Martin entertained
at a
holi~ay coffee that has become an
annual
event.
The Martins
ate
expecting
their >;on, Frank, this
Saturday.
He is a sophomore
at
Reed College ill Portland. Oregon.
At Thanksgiving
the Martms
visited their other son, Richard,
and his bride at thclr apartment
in
, .San AntoniO.
He IS stationed
.It
; tJle Llckland Air Force Base.
"''1:*'''*''''''''**
Dr ard Mrs. Russell Atchison
are holding holiday
open house
this Sunday evening at their home
on Sou th Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shelly,
,new residents of, Northville
who
moved" ipto their Pickford
road
, home in Shadbrbok
the frr.,t pdrt ;
of August, are having open hou,e
for friend'> this Saturday evening.
Then they are hosting an open
house for neighbors on January 3.
"We like it here so much that
we wanted to entertain,"
explain'>
Mrs. Shelly.
The
Norman
Faustyns
of
Pickford
Court entertained
their
Shadbrook
neighbors
and friends
at a cocktail
party last Sunday
evening.
Among the first to entertain
were the William Farringtons
who
invited
friends
from
Gro>;>;e
Pointe, Birmlllgham
and Dearbom
as well as Northville neighbor>; for
a buffet at their home on Lrlraugh
December 5
Mr. and Mrs. George Weiss
invited
a group of friends who
play bndge together
often ror a
Christmas
dll1ner
party
last
Saturday.
I

I"

The

holiday

brunch

given by

Mrs. Leonard Klein December 4 at
her
home
on
Fermanaugh
introduced
Northville
friends to
her houseguest,
Mrs. Sam Draper
of Del Rio, Texa'>. Mrs. Draper left
Saturday
for home
after
a
two-week
visit.
Last year she
toured Europe with Mrs. Klein.
**x*"'**"'**
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MICHrGA~ 8ANURD

is

frtll~l'g MEN'S
-

STORE

112 East Main
Northville - 349-0777

Open Every Night 'til 9 Until Christmas
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Mrs.
Robert
Crane,
who
moved in to the fonner Woodhill
Road home of the John Pappins
earlier this year, entertained
last
Wednesday
at a Christmas
coffee
for neighbors and friends.
Other Taft Colony residen ts,
the HOWard Kennedys, arc inviting
neigh bop.> and
friends
in the
Saturday after Christmas.
**"''''*'''*'''*'''
A YULE ART show will be
held at Our Lady of Victory
church
from 3 to 5 p.m. this
Sunday.
Eighty-five
pictures-both
portrait,>
and
scenes-by
Mose
Edward McKinley,
an inner city
artist and employee
of Detroit
General
Ho,>pi tal,
will
be
dIsplayed.
Mrs. Eugene Kampmann,
who
is in charge
of arrangements.
think'> IllS work is "terrific"
and IS
hoping many will drop in to see
*"''1"***'1:,;;",*

\
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THE JOYS OF Christmas,
annual holiday tea and program of
NortllVllle
Woman's
Club being
held at 1.30 p.m. thIS Friday at
NortllVllIe
Presbyterian
Church,
traditionally
honors new members
who have lomed the <Jrganll,ttion
dunng the past year.
This
year--the
club's
77th-there
are 10. They are Mrs.
Douglas Bolton, Mr~. Frederick K.
Ben Hey, Mrs. Thomas Fagan, Mrs.
WIlliam F. Fuertges. Mrs. Timothy
Eis, Mrs. ClIfton
Church,
Mrs.
Earle Mclnto'>h, Jr., Mrs. Robert
Kllcher,.Mrs.
Arthur Lee and Mrs.
C. T. Cllppett.
Those
attending'
will
be
welcomed
by Mrs. Blake Couse.
president,
and I presented
with
corsages by Mrs. Leonard
Klein,
vice-president.
Mrs. H. A. Boyden
is membership chairman.
The
program
under
the
chairmanship
of
Mrs.
George
Jerome WIll be "A Child Is Born,"
a dmma
written
for radIO by
Stephen
Vinccn t Benet
during
World War II.
It IS being presented
by the
Youth
Fellowslllp
of Northville
Presbyterian
Church and also will
be done at the I I a.m. service
Sunday at the ch meh.
Mrs. George Weiss is directing
the story. described
as "simply
anct poetically, a world that wai ts
for the Chri>;t child and affirms
Chrtst'~
advent
into
daily
existence. "
Mrs. Jerome is 111 charge of
music wIth· Instrumentation
by
DaVId Sprunk.
The
Revercnd
Timothy Johnson has directed the
set-making.
Roles .Ire being taken
by
E I In a Sarto,
who
p[dYS the
innkeeper's
wire; Scott Evans, the
innkeeper;
J ames Penn, Dismas;
Kay McElroy and DebbIe Myers,
servant
gIrl ... Musici,lIls are Bob
Shafer. string bass; Sarah Horner,
oboe, LIsa Arm~trong, guitar; and
Mrs. Sprunk, piano and reed pipe.
He and
Miss Horner
are
compo~crs
of two songs, wnttcn
for the NorthVille productIon.
HIS
is "There Shall Be Born a Child"
while the "Shepherd's
Carol" is by
Sarah,
a Northville
High
sophomore.

51tVilattlte~'·· 5.
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D Dress Shirts
o Scarves & Gloves
o Handkerchiefs
o Jewelry

,

·

.1(..
WtTH THE
RIGHT HAIR STYLE

CALL US
FOR AN
APPOINTMENT...

8
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Greenfield Village Wraps
History' in Holiday Ribbons
Skilled craftsmen recall the ways
our ancestors prepared for Christmas
dUring
the special
"Crafts
at
Christmas" exhibit whIch opened last
Friday III the Henry Ford Museum.
The
palter,
the bdker, the

candlestick maker, plus the pewterer
and several other working craftsmen,
will present a Wide variety of holiday
activities for vi~ltors thIS season. The
exhibit Will cOlltHllle dally through Ihe

~.'
~!j
'1]

"

1~

end of the year, except on Christmas
Day.
Children and their parents can see
the potter handcraftmg candle holders
for the bayberry candles made in oid
molds III the candle shop. The pewterer
WIll be fasillomng toy soldiers while
glassblowers Will creale colored glass
tree ornaments. The Items may be
purchased.
Eleven homes and bUlldmgs in
Greenfield Village also are specially
decorated tillS year. Others are open to
look in or to go in. Sleigh or carriage
rides - depending on snowfall - take
VISitors back to the village gate after a
refreshment stop at historic Clinton
Inn.
The
non-profit
educational
ll1stiluhon has announced that the
Crafts at Christmas exhibit IS to be an
annual one In the museum's avenue of
shops.
A total of 14 crafts will be on
display thIS year to recall an era when
almost
all Christmas
gifts and
decoratIOns were made in the home.
The museum is demonstrating arts
"that have all but dIsappeared from the
American scene" as the baker uses, not
mIxes, but a 19th century cookie
recipe. The printer will print a
Chnstmas scene on the museum's hand
press.
In the village, authentic greens and
ornaments are used. One of the
most-visited houses IS the stately
Webster House, in which Noah Webster
complied his famed dlcllonary. Green
laurels mIXed WIth pille form doorway
swags; cedar and bittersweet berries are
tWilled on the bannister rail; and
wreaths with holly branches hang
above the Webster portraits.

Miss Lorenz
Receives
BS Degree
Columbia
Union College has
conferred the bachelor of science
degree on Ellen L. Lore 117 ,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Felix A Lorenz, 46640
West Seven Mile.
MISS

Lorenz majored in nursl1lg

Durmg her collegiate career all the
Takoma PJrk, ~taryland, campus, l\.1i~s
Lorenz was ASSOCIJleEdllor of Golden
Memories,
the college yearbook,
Presldenl of TAB, SOCial Secret,lry of
the Stlldent ASSOCiation and was actlvc
III campus relIgIOUSactIvitIes.
She has been employed by the
Washlllgton Sa1lJtanum and Hospllal,
Takoma Pdrk, :o.tarylallli.

HOLIDAY

SETTING-

- Nor t hville area residents
returning
from a visit to
Greenfield
Village report n
special holiday magic greeted
them as they toured historic
homes
decorated
with
a u then tic
greens
and
ornaments.
Altogether,
1I
different
homes have been
specially decorated this year.
Another
highlight
is the
"Crafts at Christmas" exhibit,
featuring everything from glass
blowing to candle making. The
exhibit, which 0pPJ1ed Friday,
will continue daily through
the end of the year, except on
Christmas
Day.
dfficials
report the Crafts at Christmas
exhibit is to be an annual
feature.

Hand Decorated

B

OSTON
ROCKERS

The ornate crest ralls and
flng-turned front legs of
these long-tlllle faVOrites
Identify Boston Rockers as
ongmatll1g about the time
of the Hitchcock chair.
circa 1820. The fwish is
hand-rubbed lacquer and
extremely durable.

BLACK DECORATED
SPECIA L

39.95

SMALLER

ROCKERS FROM

19.95

Sehrader~s
HOlne Furnishings
In NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER

825 PENNIMAN

You
DOROTHY'S

Gla/nollr N oak
40799 Grand River, Novi
Call GR·S-2020

In PLYMOUTH
349-1838

Hairstyles
to Flatter

453-8220

Next to Grimes Open Air Market

MISSLoren7's alma mater ISone of
Seventh-day
Advenllsl
Church·suppOJ ted ccnters of higher
JeaTl1111g
ill North America
12

You Can Buy ...

HOT BANANA
PEPPERS
GOO
PAR

D.':',T

1M E

T y:, ;':-5 TOR
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Girl Scout News

Troop 361 'Adopts' A Friend
In addition to makmg Christmds
gifts for their mothers and for area
institutions, NorthVIlle Girl Scouts have
started a vnnety of special projects this
month.
"Adopt a Fnend" IS the new
activity of JUlllor Troop 361. The girls
have adopted a 10-year-old gut named
Katherine at the Plymouth State
Home. Other troops are belOg lOVlted
to participate in thiS actiVity.
Troop 361, led by Mrs. Dave
BIery, plans to mdke and buy clothes
and Christmas gifts for Katherine and
Will have many projects for her 111 the
future. Names of chtldren who have no
famtly may be obtained by call1Ogthe
home, GL 3-1500 and askUlg for Mrs.
Marilyn Butcher.
The troop also has been pracliclOg .
two plays, :'No Room III the Inn" dnd
"Chnstmas House," which Will be
presented for mothers at J Chnstmas

pdrly this Friday. Refreshments
follow the performance.

Will

*******"'**
Handmade gifts WIll
be exchanged by Girl Scouts of Junior
Troop 573 at their Chnstmas party trus
Friday at Cooke Jumor High. The
troop is planning to join two others in
a roller skatlllg party In Brighton
December 29. A campmg trip is
scheduled for the end of February.
Candlemakmg was one of the
hohday projects of girls m JUOlor
Troop 331. The scouts hnve been
makmg presents for their parents. They
plan to go caroling and will have a hot
chocolate treat afterward.
JUOlor Troop 562 IS to go carohng
NortllVllle today. Ooth Troop 562
and Troop 336 WIll partIcipate in the
roller skatlllg outll1g December 29 at
lakeSIde Rmk In Bflghton.
III

~Freedom'8 Challenge'

Winners Named
In VFW Contest
Winners of the local and dlSlflct
VOice of Democracy contest were
announced this week by the sponsonng
Northville VFW Post 4012.
The annual program, now in ItS
23rd year, IS open to all youngsters IJ1
grades 10 through 12. Contestants
must write and pnfsenl an angInal
t hree-to-five mInute statement on
"Freedom's Challenge."
FollOWIng
locnl 11Igh school
competitIOn, wmners compete at the
dIstrict, state and finally natIOnal Icvel
for a grand pnle 55,000 college
scholarslup.
The NortllVllle progr.lI11,which was

under the co-clJaJrmanslup this year of
Mrs. Ray PaquIn nnd Walter Sousa,
included two high school contests--at
NorthvIlle
hIgh school and at
Ladywood lugh school.
The local VFW post, which has
always been a leading promoter of the
Voice of Democracy contest, actually
puts up bigger prIZes for the area lugh
school winners tJlan IS paId al the
dlstnct level.
NorthVille and Ladywood wmners
Will receive a $500 sdvings bond for
first place, and :iiJ 00 and :ii25 savings
bonds for second and third.
Continued on Page 7·A

Cadette Troop 371 plans to carol
at Plymouth State Home. The scouts
also hope to smg for Northville
shut·ins. WIth troop 407 they plan a
campmg outing for this weekend.
Troop 371 has been making Christmas
wreaths to sell locdlly to raise troop
funds.

,

**********
Senior Scouts of Troop 222 are
entertaining their sponsors, the VFW
AuxIliary, at a Christmas tea where
they arc making hohday favors for the
Veterans' Hospital.
Each month two girls of the troop
attend the ~enior planning board
meetmgs in Ann Arbor, meeting with
other
councJ!
representatives
to
exchnnge ideas. The semors also nre
pubhshing a monthly Northville Gul
Scout newsletter.

****"'*****
BrowOles of Troop 214 are making
and stuffing toy animals for Santa to
distribute to children in the pediatric
ward of SI. Mary Hospital.
Troop 209 scouts have made
fireplace brooms for family presents.
Dr. E1sbeth Reagan, a pediatrician,
recently attended a Brownie meetmg
WIth her "little blnck bag" and
explained its contents. All girls listened
to their heartbeat. They are collecting
items for Detroit Community Health
Center as a ~ervice project.
Troops 205 and 149 have been
workmg all ChrIStmas presents for
mothers and have planned parties.
Brownies of Troop 211 are making
"heavenly angels" and are planning a
party. Troop 220 has been makmg tray
favors for children at the Plymouth
State Home. This week the troop
cooked a sloppyjoe supper before
carolmg m the Village Green area.
Girl Scout JUJ1lor Troop 245
dehvered wreaths It had made to
Eastlawn
Convalescent
Home
Wednesday and caroled for pattents
there.

t'

FINALlST-Northville's
Barbara Fagan (center), a
finalist in the 1970 Miss Wayne County March of
Dimes contests,
poses with two other young

contestants,
Vonda Rogers of Livonia
Diane Chermside of Plymouth.

(left) and

In March of Dimes Contest

Local Girl Named Finalist
Girls
DRESSES
SHIRTS
SLACKS
SWEATERS
GOWNS and
PAJAMAS

for The Boys
SLACKS

*****************
..

..

SWEATERS
PAJAMAS

USS YORKTOWN (FHTNC)
Seaman Norbrrt C. Parent, Jr., USN,
son of Mr..and Mrs. Norbert C. Parent,
Sr., of 334 Yerkes Avenue, IS serving
aboard the anti-submarine carrier USS
Yorktown in the Northern Atlantic.
Yorktown recently visited the
ports Copenhagen, Denmark, nnd Kiel,
Germnny. In KICI, Yorktown was host
to more than 5,000 VIsitors during a
gencral open house.
FollowlOg the stay tn Denmark,
the 41 ,OOO-toncarner resumed routine
anlt-submarine lrainlOg operations.

SOCKS
&

ROBES

**********

for The Men

PFC . Jeffery W,lber of the 41 st
Engineering
Company,
Port
Construction,
IS now stationed J11
VlCtnam.
Wilber, 18, the son of Mr. and Mrs .
Donald J. WIlber, 19639 Clement
Rand, formerly attended NorthVIlle
High School.

Dress Shirts
Sport Shirts 4.00 to 8.00

......

Sweaters, coat
or Slip-on 9.00 to 17.98
*****
Pajama's- flannel
or broadcloth
3.98 to 5.98

c. Harold Bloom

......

Agency ~ Inc.

T-Shirts - Briefs - Shorts
Robes - 4.98 to .8.98

1.00·2.00 Pro

.

..
..

BELTS

ESQUIRE SOCKS

of birth defects, will take place during
the month of January. WIth the MISS
Wayne County March of Dimes queen
reIgning over speCIal events.
I !Th~ campaign ktck-off dmner last
Wednesday was attended by Miss Fagan
and SteImel.

.
~.
.. In Unitorm •.

SHIRTS

TIES - BELTS
GLOVES and
HANDKERCHIEFS

Miss Fagim is a 1968 graduate of
MISS Barbara Fagan, daughter of
Northville High School. She attended
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fagan, 46120
Ferris State College and now is worlang
Fonner Court East, has been selected as
in Detroit at the Robert Hund i
a fmaltst In the 1970 Miss Wayne
County Ma~cj\9f DIIJIesl.cQntest, f, \,' : Adver1JsI~g Agency.. ."
"1
~~ {i
•
The annual I\1arch~ of DmlCs'
As Miss Northvilfe
she is •
campaign, whose goal ISthe elimlOation
lepresenting the community 111 the
annual competition for the county
title. Wmner of the Miss Wayne County
March
of Dimes title will be
deterrruned by the number of lo-cent
votes collected by the respective
contestan ts representing 22 Wayne
County communities during the month
of December.
John
Steimel,
NorthvIlle
postmaster who heads the al1nual
March of Dimes campaign 10caJly, said
Monday that he and his son, Jon, who
heads the junIOr diviSIOn campaign at
the rugh school, WIll plan a canister
collection tlus month to try to garner
the largest
collectIOn for MISS
NorthVille.

,.......
•
B:raders
.

DE PA'RT

141 Eo Main

M E NT- STO R E
FI·9·3420

Northville

Over 35 Years Experience

,
NOVI BAZAAR-Santa
Claus
was a special guest at the
weekend bazaar sponsored by
the Novi Jaycee Auxiliary at
the Novi community building.

WE INSURE EVERYTHING
*Automob,los
·Homeowners
• Life Insurance
·Commercial
Packages

-M otorcycles
*Marina
·Snowmobiles
-Mobile Homos

We Insure bV Phone

349-'252
108 W. Main

Northville

I
I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS

TO YOU
"WQTE 660 K"
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

I
I
I

THE CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
AND TODAY'S WORLD

Published Each Thursday
By The Northvi I!c Record
101 N. Center
Northvi lie, Michigan
48167
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NEWS

Mayor
Seel{s
Huddle

By DON KRUPP

Who's to Make
What Decisions?
1 think the time has come
'when the roles of the City of
'No'vi I Council
and
City
Manager
Barney
Zonkers
should be examined closely
and. objectively in order for
·'both to act in the best interest
of this community.
.
. Zonkers, having assumed
'his duties here November 3, is
in the process of' acquainting'
himself witli the city and the'
council
and the council is
deve'loping
its
working
relationship
with the new
administrator ..
And
now
so
that
'everybo'dy
may
live
~happiJy-ever-after and the city
may' prosper,
I feel some
thought should be given to
where the council's authority
leaves off and that of the city.
manager picks up ...and this
will require a little objective
self-analysis.

1

**********
First, to fully-appreciate
our situation you must realize
where we've been and where
we're going.
'
Not so long ago when ours
was 'the
Village of Novi
'instead,
councilmen
had to'
'make- numerous'administrative
OJ.
de c·isions
for
diHerent
l1
iu-finents 'oecause it wasn't
. ecomomically 'feasible to hire
" administrators
to serve in
~these
areas.
Hence,
a
~. ,
J ,councilman
remembers when
'/he aecided who drives what
." 'truck and where he drives it.
'. That's where we've been.

oep

-

Shines Over Farmlands

Huge Wreath Creates Special Setting
In the stillness of a chilly wmter night it seemingly joins with
a smug of a moon in singing a duet of silence.
It conveys a message where words would fail and at first
sight, it's unreal. And then very real and overwhelming.
"I just wanted something like that and couldn't buy one so I
built one," local contractor
Paul Bosco, a partner in B & V
Construction Company at 2530 I Novi Road, explains. "I'd seen
them downtown at Hudson's and places like that but I couldn't
fin d anyplace to buy one."
So Bo'iCO simply decided to build a hugh Christmas wreath
himself for display during the holiday season on the large barn at
his attractive farm residence on Beck Road at Eleven Mile Road.
The wreath, created on framework in the shop at his Novi
Road construction headquarters. measures "about 30 feet" across
and is serving in its second season of shining over farmlands to
greet pas'iers-by during the holidays.

**********

,
But now city government
, has become considerably more
'complex
and there are more
day-to-rlay decisions which, if
,delayed,
can only become
more troublesome.
And so city governmentS
'cre'ated
city
managers
proposing
that
a person
prepare
himself'
in the
complexities
of the process
and direct
the day-to-day
municipal
operations
under
policies established
by the
council
That's where we're at.

j

**********
This council was impressed
enough
with
Zonkers'
credentials
to hire him and
now it must be confident
enough to allow him room to
work. Certain decisions which
councilmen
"have
always
handled"
now
must
be
re-examined
and it must be
decided
whether
they are
legislative
or administrative
matters.
A city manager must know
his realm of responsibility
he must know which decisions
are his to make and which
decisions
are not.
And a
council, which' has the right to
define a manager's authority,
must reduce as many things to
black-and-white as possible: it
us tact
to define
the
manager's authority so that an
administrator
knows the role
he must assume and so that he
can be judged either on what
he does or doesn't do within
that realm of responsibility;
not on what he doesn't do
because
of a failure
to'
understand his own authority.

m

** ....
"'****"'*
A minor

incident to be
used as an example:
One councilman this week
Coiltinued

011
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Originally Bosco had intended to hang the wreath on the
broadSide of the barn only to discover that It was too large. So then
last season It took a crew of eight men considerable time and
patience to hang it on the north end while this year It was more
eaSIly erected by employing a tow rope from a door near the
rooflme.
Red lights are mingled within the green tTlm and a large bow
and candle-made out of metal-adorns the bottom of the rlllg
"We've been here five years this mon th and so thIS IS a special
time of year for us in that respect, too," Bosco's wife, Kaye, says.
"And that's just something he wanted to do.
"Next year maybe we'll build a manger scene at the foot of
the barn to go with the wreath," the housewife adds.
And meanwhile many motorists go a little out of theIr way
to see the large wreath on the big red barn whIch is a lIttle bIt of
Christmas in a bIg way

Amendment~
by Ihe Novi
TownshIp
board of trustees to
Supervisor
Leo Kalota's
proposed
terms of settlement
seenungly has
JeopardJzed chances of the plan's
Jcceptance by the CIty of Novi Counell
wJlh Mayor Joseph Crupi askmg for a
"face-to,face" meelIng on the lll1germg
dIVISIonof assets.
The supervIsor's Il1formal plan propOSing that the townslup exchange
all of ItS pubhc assets If the cIty WIll
assume Its flllanclal hablhtles, return
51,000 ll1 cash and supply a fIve-year
fire
protecllon
contract
- was
"favorably receIved" by counCil men
lasl week Monday bUI the mayor
revealed tIllS Monday that when
Supervisor
Kalola presented
the
proposal to Ius board, II Inslltuted
several amendments.
The supervIsor was to Illeet WIth
the township board last week Tuesday
- the day after Ius plan was revealed
before councilmen
Accordmg to Mayor CrupI, he
learned
through
a telephone
conversallon wHh the supervIsor that
the IOwnslllp also wants the city to
consider provldlllg ItS offiCIals with
offlLe spJce III the Clty-Townslup Hall
,!long Wllh a membership on the
au thonty
controlhng
use of the
Comrnulllty BUlldlllg and seekmg the
fire contract proVIsion to be expanded
to lllclude an option for renewal.
"In the back of my mmd as I
heard these addltlonal requests I had
the thoughl to have the counCil meet
face-to-face wllh the tOWllship board
to resolve
the matter once-and-for
all," the mayor explained. "And the
basIS of what they added, we're right
back in the same stall."
CIty
Allorney
Howard Bond
report cd Mon day that he and
Townslup Attorney Emery Jacques, Jr.
are planning to meet tlllS week in order
to resolve payment of bills evolvHlg
from IOwnship operatlOns. A court
order has restncted use of funds by the
township board until the dIVISionof
assets although a provISIon has been
lllslltuted under which the attorneys
revIew cerlam operational debts for
payment now.
CounCllman Edwlll Presnell Ihen
moved that Bond be dlTected to lllform
the
lOwnshlp
that
discontinue
~tlpulatlOn of future township bills apparenlly unttl negotiatIOns on a
sett lement have progressed
The council dIVIded on Presnell's
mo t ion With Counct!man
Wdham
Duey, CounCilman DaVid Harrison and
Councilman
Donald
Young, Jr
oppo~ed

Council Stands By Vacation Policy
Late wmter suddenly
became
vacation-time
for several mUlllclpal
employees Monday when the City of
NOVI Council refused to approve more
than SI ,800 for payment III lieu of
vacations whde extendmg the deadl1ne
for compliance with a recently-adopted
pohcy from the calendar year to April
I.

Mayor Joseph CruPi brought the
matter before the council late in ItS
fo'ur-hour session Monday explaining
that SIX employees apparently had
deCided to take additIOnal pay rather
than vacations wllh the resulting cost
totaling S 1.820. The mayor reviewed
that the council had acted in October
establishing a policy which requires all
personnel La take earned vacations
within the calendar year and wluch
ehminates payment in lieu unless the
employee is asked not to take a
vacation by his supervisor.
The decision, evolving over a
request by BUilding Inspector Earl
Hailey for elaflficahon regarding his
absence with leave for Michigan
National Guard duty and for vacation,
had been drafted Lo take effect
Immediately.
Mayor Crupi explained that the
prOVision does not aJlow "carry-owr"
vacation days from one year to the
next and that it was designed to permit
payment in lieu of vacation for skilled
personnel when qualified replacements
are not available.

CIty Manager Barney lonkers,
having
assumed duties here on
November 3 - about one month after
the policy was established, informed
councilmen Monday that the matter
was fml brought to his attention ··{wo
or three weeks ago and smce it was
gettmg pretty late III the year, I
approved the requests."
[n preVious years, employees who
didn't take vacations received special
compensation at the end of the year.
The mayor explained Monday that the
former arrangement was a burden to
accommodate in budgeting.
"I tlunk the names arc tmportant
because they should nave known
better,"
Mayor Crupi stated in
reference to the SIX requests.
"I feel, perhaps as you have
mdlcated,
that they were taking
advantage of a new city manager,"
Councilman DelliS Berry explained.
lonkers
explamed that several
other employees pr\'sently are III the
process of taking their vacations
between now and the end of the
calendar year.
Listed amongst the six requesting
pay III lieu of vacation was Bailey (for
5354). from whose case the policy
originally evolved, Dispatcher Larry
Fest ($296) and DispaLcher Shirley
Yorch ($176), City Assessor Harold

Ackley (5240), Police Chief Lee
BeGole ($634) and Sargeant RlchJrd
Faulkner ($115).
BeGole, who was m the audience
when the council began to discuss the
issue, explained that because of theIr
knowledge
of the city
and
departmental
procedure, dispatchers
cannot easily be replaced dunng
vacatIOn peflods. He also said that he
personally had not requested the
additional payment and slllce he was
not lllterested in taking a vacation, he
would "donate" the money to the city.
T he

co un ell

then

con~ldered

dlrectlng lonkers to determme which
personnel could be sacrifIced and to
order vacatIOn time to be taken before
the end of the calendar year before
Councuman William Duey proposed
extendmg the deadhne for compliance
by three months dUflng Ihe polley's
imtial year.
"I think we as a counCIl should
take some action here because we've
got the manager ill the soup," Duey
explalled.
The councilman proceeded to
propose Ius "compromIse plan" wluch
would allow the deadlme to be

extended and would permIt payment
heu only upon approval of the city
manager.
Berry mdleated h is favor for
payment in lieu tlus year wltll the new
pohcy 10 take effect m 1968 and
Councilman Edwm Presnell favored
either payment of all requests or
payment of none.
The mayor, m accordance WIth
Duey's
eventual
motion,
then
proceeded 10 void the S 1,800 in checks
before him with the city manager
directed
to execute
the council
deCISIon.

Regarding Statement

Principal Asks to Clarify
Clalmmg Ihat he was misquoted m
last Thursday's edItion of The News,
Novi Junior High School Principal Jack
Jordan
released
the
followmg
statement to bus drivers, cooks and
teachNs withm the system allu asked
that It be published in this newspaper:
"Sometimes it happens t hat a good
reporter misses part of a statement
when the statement IS made. I imagine
that ISwllal happened Tuesday night at
the Novl School Board meeting.
"Today's Novi News quotes me as

statlllg that [ resenl 'bus drivers, cooks
and teachers contracting (bargal1l1ng)
for their salaries.' ThIS quoialioll IS
m3ccurate. What I did do was to
express my disappointment witll the
board for not sittJllg down and
dIscussing
contract
terms with
administrators as they do With olher
staff members such as bus dnvers,
cooks, secretanes and teacher~."
Jorday
was quoted in this
newspaper from last week Tuesday's
meeting of the Novi Commumty

Schools' board of educatlOn during
which he revealed his displeasure With
"the lack of COllllllUI1lCatiollbetween
t he ad n1ln ist rat ors a nd board
members" and asked to be relieved of
his princlpalship. lIe also staled that he
deSIres to remam III the system as a
teacher.
The
board
received Jordan's
written statement at the meeting and
llnmediately adjourned into executive
session afler which It moved to lable
the request.
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MRS. H. D. HENDERSO~
349-2428

The ushers were Charles Boyer and
Duane Bell. The acolytes were James
Stine and Thomas Wilkins.
The Altar flowers were a gift of
Me. & Mrs. Robert Wilkins given to the
Glory of <Tad and the beauty of his
Sanctuary.
COMING EVENTS
December 28 . 9:30 a.m. Student
Recognition Sunday - All our college
students who ale horne arc to be
especially recognized at the morning
service of worship. Me. Hartoog is
planning
an unusual method of
presenting the message.
January 4 - 9:30 a.m. Holy
Communion - We begin the New Year
with the Sacrament of the Lurd's
Supper.

Gregory Garcia, son of the Ramon
Garcias, celebrated his 14th birthday
December 6th with his family after
which he had a roller-skating party at
Northland.
Jemery, infant son of Mr. & Mrs.
Leo Gregory, was baptised in the St.
Paul Lutheran Church at Northville this
past Sunday. After the Services a group
,)f relatives had dinner at the home of
the grandparents, Mr. & Mrs. Erwlll F'.
Geppert.
A Testimonial dinner was given
honoring Harold Ackley for his years
of Service to Novi Community. The
dinner was held Saturday evening at
**********
the High School Commons Area.
First Baptist Church of Novi
Last Wednesday, Me. & Mrs.
Miss Jean Harwell entertained her
Robelt Kirkwood made a trip to
sixth grade class with a party at the
Toledo to'visit their son and his Wife,
church Saturday, evening. Gifts were
Mr. & Mrs., Dennis Kirkwood, and to
exchanged and games were played by
help their SOlicelebrate his birthday.
the
students.
The program was
, . MIS. Herbert Farah attended
climaxed by the showing of a filmstrip,
a lUlicheon meeting at the Children's
"The Meaning of Christmas."
Village in Pontiac last Friday. The
The fourth grade girls class, Mrs.
luncheon was given by Judge Arthur
G. Stipp, teacher; the sixth grade class.
Moore and Judge Banard for the
Mrs. J. Harwell teacher; and the Senior
Chairman of the Youth Assistance in
Ladies class, Mrs. A. Belleferrille,
Oakland County. Mrs. Farah is the
teacher, were winners of green lights
chairman of the Novi area.
for perfect attendance last Sunday.
Mr. & Mrs. Brent Munro will
Bob Hare,
student
at the
celebrate their twenty·fourth wedding
University of Michigan and Garry
anniversary on Christmas Day this year.
Nutter of the local high school were
Congratulations
from friends and
guests of the young people last Sunday
neigllbors.
evening to announce the beginning of a
Ro IIny
McCallum,
Gilbert
Campus Life program for the Novi
VanSickle
and Ruth Munro are
Junior
and Senior HTgh School
spending the holidays with their
students.
Campus
Life
is an
relatives and friends at Rio Honda,
inter~enominational
work sponsored
Texas. They will be back in time to go
by Youth for Christ I~ternational and
back to school. On the way to Texas
will meet bi-monthly bn Mondays at
they stopped off to see Bob Boyer at
7:30 p.m. in the Parsonage basement.
Bonne Terre in MIssouri.
Coming events - Campus Lifes'
Novi Heights Association met at
Pillow Panic, December 20th - 7:00
the home of Me. & Mrs. Brent Canup
p.m., Tappan Jr. High.
on Durson Street last Tuesday evening
Annua I Church
Christmas'
for their legular monthly meeting.
program,
December
21, 7:00
Ron McHale, who is new in the
p.m.-Christmas
Caroling b)' young
Coast Guards at Governor's Island,
people December 23, 6:45 p.m,
New York, will have a weeks leave and
Mr. Claude Beachy's tenth grade
be home with hi~ parents, Mr. & Mrs.
class presented a ,Cluistmas progrlfm at
Eugene McHale, for the holidays.
the Whitehall Convalescent Home on
N ex t Sunday,
Mrs. Florence
Grand River last Sunday evening. A
MacDermaid
and
her children,
girls trio Janet Warren, Carolyn Sannes
grandchildren and great-grandchildren
and Barbara BellferriUe with Mrs.
numbering 48 will have their annual
Loren Sannes, accompanist brought a
get-to-gether Christmas party at the
selection of songs and flute numbers.
Crystal Echo Club.
Karen Clarke sang a solo and Laura
Pastor and Mrs. Arnold Cook were
Lit tIe
presented
all instrumental
dinner guests qf Mr. & Mrs. Vern
number. 'Jim Wifenius, and "Therma"':
Grimes of Grand River last Friday
Ridenour read the Scripture, and Mr.
evening.
Beachy gave some devotional thoughts
Mrs. Harold Henderson had a - on "The Mes~age of the Angels."
pre-Christmas dinner and party for her
*******Ii'**
Holy Cross Episcopal
grandson Randy 1. O'Leary and his
Church
Mission
wife, Charlotte and the children,
Mr. Laurel Wilkinson assisted Rev.
Randy, Kelly, and Shawn at the
Harding at the 11: 15 a.m. Service. Tom
Henderson home on Fonda St. this past
Lehman was the Crucifer and Acolyte.
Sunday.
In spite of the weather a large
Mrs. Geo Atkinson and Mr. & Mrs.
crowd was in attendance this past
J ames
Hagle and Miss Marjorie
Sunday. Thanks given to thc every
Atkinson of Port Huron spent Sunday
member canvas cOl1lmittec for 1I1cir
at the home of Mr. & Mrs, Kenneth
efforts these past weeks.
Atchinson in Detroit.
It would be appreciated if pledges
Ronald Deatron who is spending
out·standing from those who were not
his fUrlOUgll, after 16 months in
at home when the committee called be
Vietnam. with his parents, Me. & Mrs.
mailed in by next week. It is hoped the
Ollie Deaton will be ~eturning to Camp
pledgcs will go over the top in meeting
in Virginia Christmas Day where he will
the goal.
be a Drill Sgt.
Mr. & Mrs. William Fox allended
Flowers for the Altar, not only for
their Pinochle Club Christmas party at
Christmas, but for the month ahead.
the home of Me. & MIS. Chester Jolll1s
Call Mrs. Louis Tank·349.o878.
in Livonia, Saturday evening.
Six young people from the parish
Robin Fox, daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
attended the relreat at Camp Holiday
William Fox underwent oral surgery
in Ortonville the week end of
last Thursday. She was soon able to
December 7th. Everyonc had a good
Ietum to her classes at school.
time.
**********
Mrs. Marsha Hooser IS sloWly
United Methodist Church of Novi
recovering from her recent operation.
At 7:45 a,m. Sunday morning the
Cards from parish members would be
Methodist men had their monthly
appreciated telling her she is missed.
breakfast • At 2'00 p.m .. VIsitors
Cfuistmas Eve Service - December
Instruction.
24th at 4:00 p.m. will be a childrens
Commission on Education and
servico and blessing of the Cflb.
Worship meeting Monday evening at 8
At 11 :30 p.m. Holy Eucharist.
o'clock.
Christmas Day, December 25th at
Wednesday at II :30 a.m. Womens
9:30 '1.111. Holy Eucharist.
Society of Christian Service held their
*******.***
regular meeting.
First Baptist Church of WLxom
Next Sunday at 7:00 p.m. Church
Sunday, December 14. Rev. Dan
School Program-All are invited to be
Harvey and family of Transworld
present for this annual celebration bv
Radio Bonaire, presented recent shdes
the children and youth of the Church.
and tapes of the mi~sionary work there.
December 24-at 7:30 p.m .• Early
Theil radio transmitter is 10 times
Chri~tmas Eve Service - at I 1'00 p.m.
more powerful than any other in the
Late Christmas Eve Service.
United States and Canada. Thl,"Y
broadcast the Gospel III many different
Greeters at church today were Mr.
languages into many countries. This
& Mrs. Robert WIlkins.

NOTICE
CITY OF WIXOM

ministry is very effective in winning
souls for Christ.
Also on Sunday, Mr. George
Mackey began his ministry as Youth
and Music Director. His wife, Carol and
daughter will join him this week.
Sunday evening the Junior Choir
under the direction of Mrs. Robert
Warren presented two special members;
Sue Presnell accompanied them on
steel bells.
Mrs. William Twaddle presented a
tour of the Holy Land via colored
slides.
Tuesday evening at 7:00 o'clock
the Junior Department held their
Christmas party at the church.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m. annual
election of Church officers, Bibie
Study and Prayer meeting. Boys
Brigade and Girl Pioneers.
At 8 :00 p.m.
Adult choir
rehearsal.
Saturdays at 1:00 p.m. Cluistmas
Program.
Practice 7:00 p.m. Teen Caroling.
Sunday morning Pastor Warren
Will present a Special Christmas
message.
The Annual
Sunday School
Christmas Progran\. will be presented at
7:00 p.m. All parents and friends are
especially invited to attend.
December 26-27-28 Teen Retreat
at Co-Be·Ac. Deadline to register with
$5, Sunday, December 21. Total cost
of the Retreat $8.00. Group will leave
the Church at 9:00 a.m., Friday,
December 26 and return Sunday

\

afternoon.
Bruce Benson special
speaker.
December 31-Watchnigllt (New
Years Eve) Service. Two fUnIS will be
shown, special music, good food and
fellowship.
January 21 - Annual Church
Business Meetil1;g.
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Novi Rebekah Lodge
The Past Noble Grands are having
their annual Christmas party dirlller at
Andy's Steak House at South Lyon,
this Thursday evening.
Several Rebekahs were on hand to
receive their 2S year pins at Lodge
Thursday evening. There was a good
crowd in attendance to hear Miss Carol
Bruce give a talk on her visit to the
U.N.
The next regular meeting of the
Rebekahs will be held January 8th,
1970.
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Novi Goodfellows
With their paper sales and business
contributions the Goodfellows made
over $1100.00 for the Cluistmas
baskets and clothing for the needy this
year.
The---Goodfellows are holding a
meeting tonight at the Rosewood on
West Gland River to discuss plans for
filling the baskets and other business.
Mrs. Thomas Macaluso is the
committee selected to buy clothing for
the needy, Miss Jeanie Choquet is
shopping for the food and turkeys. 200
new toys are being donated by Miss
Choquet and Leon Dochot.
I

DESCRIPTION FOR NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 11
To Rezone from 1·1 (Industrial District) to B·2 (General Business
District): Part of the Northwest quarter of Section 11, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.,
described as beginning at a point on the North line of Section 11, said point
being located S. 85 degrees 37' 30" E., 243.54 feet from the Northwest
comer of Sectiori 11; thence along the North line of Section 11, S. 85 degrees
37' 30" E., 1258.95 feet; thence S. 2 degrees 20' 20" E., 513.52 feet; thence
N. 85 degrees 37' 30" W., 1140.65 feet to the Easterly line of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad; thence along the Easterly line of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad, N. 14 degrees 53' 55" W., 540.28 feet to the point of beginning;
containing 14.05 acres, more or less.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held to
consider three proposed amendments to the Zoning Map of the Zoning
Ordinance No. 18 of the CIty of Novi, to include the following changes:
The Planning Board, on their own r : J • is proposed to recommend the
adoption of the follOWing:
Proposed Ordinance No. 18:
1. To Rezone Parcels MN 421---1 and MN 42A·2, said parcels being deSCribed
as follows:
I

MN 42A-1, T1 N, RBE, Sec. 3, Part of NW frc, 1/4 & N E frc. 1/4,
Beginning on' N. Sec. line dist. E. 1636.8 ft. from the NW Section corner;
Thence S 30 Degrees 48' W. 303.85 ft.; Thence N. 89 Degrees 19' E. 1545.5B
ft; Thence North to N. Section line; Thence, West to beginning, except that
part of fal. parcel lying in Cjty limits.. beginning at pt. dist. East 1345.35 ft. &
"iN>=0-Oegrees-19" 40v W!'2d7.20 1i:;& S. 89 Degrees 45' 50" E. 792.60 ft. & S
11 Degrees 16' E. 160 Ft. from SWkorner Section 34, T2N, RBE; Thence S
11 Degrees 16' E 125 ft; Thence N:'78 degrees 44' E 244.20 ft; Thence N 48
degrees 16' W along shore 156.50 ft; Thence S 78 degrees 44' W 150 ft. to
beginning.

, '

~-i-

,
MtJ

<3 CD' c.-

MN 42A·2, T1N. R8E, See 3, Part of NW 1/4 beginning at pt. dist. E
1345.35 ft & N. 0 degrees 19' 40" W 207.20 ft. & S 89 degrees 45' 50" E
792.60 ft. & S 11 degrees 16' E 160 ft. from SW corner Sec. 34, T2N, R8E;
Thence S 11 degrees 16' E 125 ft; Thence N 78 degrees 44' E 244.20 ft.;
Thllnce N. 4B degrees 16' W along shore 156.50 ft; Thence S 78 degrees 44' W
150 ft. to beginning, except that part lying outside of City limits.
FROM R·4 Restricted Multiple Family Residential District to R-2-,t\ Multiple
Family Residential District.

Proposed Ordinance No. 18.136
3. To Rezone Parcels MN 454·B·l
described as follows:
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MN 454 B·l, T,lN, R8E, Sec. 24, the North 128.94 ft. of parcel
described as part of SW %, beginning at pt. dist. N 0 degrees 02' 37" E 285.82
ft. from SW sec. cor; Thence N. 0 degrees 02' 37" E 648.94 ft.; Thence N 89
degrees 36' 54" E 262.09 ft; Thence S 648.94 ft.; Thence S 89 degrees 36'
54" W 262.58 ft. to beginning. •

1;'1,

1\ .

\\"

,'_L ._-~.~.~.,
"',"'4'2.,,

\

and MN 454 B·2, said parcels being

\

1

-;/,)

MN 454·8-2, T1 N, R8E, Sec. 24, Part of SW % beginning at pt. dist N 0
degrees 02' 37" E 285.82 ft. from SW Sec. corner; Thence N 0 degrees 02'
37" E 648.94 ft; Thence N 89 degrees 36' 54".
E 262.09 ft.; Thence S
648.94 ft.; Thence S 89 degrees 36' 54" W 262.58 ft. to beginning, except N
128.94 ft.
FROM R·4 Restricted Multiple Family Residential District to R·2·A
Multiple Family Residential District.

f/
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Proposed Ordinance No. 18.135
2. To Rezone parcels MN 567A, MN 567B, MN 567C and MN 5670, said
parcels being descrrbed as follows:

w.\

,-

I
I

I
I
I

MN 567A, T1 N, R8E, Sec. 33, Part of NW % beginning at pt. dist. S
1100 Ft. From NW Sec. corner; Thence S 89 degrees 28' 30" E 396 ft; Thence
S 200 ft; '1 hence N 89 degrees 28' 30" W 396 ft; Thence N. 200 ft. to
beginning.
MN 567B, T1 N, R8E, Sec. 33, Part of NW Y. beginning at pt. dist. S 1300
ft. from NW Sec. corner: Thence S 89 degrees 28' 30" E 396 ft; Thence S
100 ft; Thence N 89 degrees 28' 30" W 396 ft; Thence N 100 ft. to
beginning.

I
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I
I
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50
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NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that this Public Hearing will be held at
8~OOp.m., EST, or as soon thereafter as the same may be reached, Monday,
January 12, 1970, at the Novi Community Hall, 26350 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan, 48050.

Nominating petitions for the city primary elections to be held on
February 17,1970 available at the city clerks office - 49045 Pontiac Trail,
Wixom.

MN 567C, Tl N, R8E, Sec. 33, Part of NW Yo beginning at pt. dist. S 1400
ft. ham NW Sec. corner; Thence!) 89 degrees 28' 30" E 396 ft; Thence S 300
h; Thence N 89 degrees 28' 30" W 396 ft; Thence N 300 ft to beginning.

lllere shall be elected a milyor for a term of office of 2 years and
till ee councilmen for a term of office of 4 years.

MN 5670, Tl N, R8E, Sec. 33, Part of NW % beginning at pt. dist. S
1700 ft. from NW Sec corner; Thence S 89 degrees 28' 30" E 396 ft; Thence
S 500 ft; Thence N 89 degrees 28' 30" W 396 ft; Thence N 500 ft. to
beginning.

Complete copies of the proposed amendments to the Zoning Map of the
Zoning Ordinance may be examined at the office of the City Clerk during
regular office hours.
Robert Bretz, Secretarv
City of Novi Planning Board

FROM R-4 Restricted Multiple Family Residential District to R·2·A
Multiple Family Residential District.

Mabel Ash, Clerk
City of Novi Council

Nominating petitions shall be filed with the clerk between the fortieth
day preceding such election and 5 p.m. on the thirtieth day preceding the
election.
Donna J. Thorsberg
Deputy City Clerk
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More Guards Sought for Jail
An emergency request for 32 more
gualds at the Wayne County jail is
belllg studied by the County Board of
Supervisors.
Undersheriff Willillm Lucas made
the request by letter.
The supervisors law enforcement
and public safety committee, mecting
Decembcr 12. referred the request to a
special
subcommittee
[or a
recommendation.
"This
deserves
seriolls
conSIderatIon because there ISno doubt
that we have a crisis at thc jail," said
Ralph Patrick Turco, of Westland,
D·Dlstnet 25, chairman of the law
enforcement
and
public
safety

comnlIllec
• BUI we also facc the
qucstlOlI of how 10 IIIIJIlCC the

Changing Colors
If the leglslJtlvc JpplllpflatlOlls
committees give the cxpecled go-ahe.ld,
Michlgdn 1110 lor vehicle, in 1971 will
bear nlJrooll-alld·wlnle hcenc;c plate~
with
the lllllllCla]s and
legend
rcf]cclonl.cd WIth glJ\s beads. TillS
stems from a mecllllg 0 I legi~lators and
state ofllcial~ 1.1SIweek :11 the hcight 01
<I sllOng pJOlesl by pDllce authlJrille~
againsl Seclclary of SIJle JJmcs M.
lIare's deCISIon 10 choose Ihe OJldJlId
Umverslty color~ 01 light goid-llll.while
for lhe 1970 plates.

Along the Way
Continued from Novi, Page I

RECOGNIZE
ANYONE?
Here's another
of the
uhidentified
prints
made from glass negatives
owned by the Northville
Historical
Society and
loaned
to The
Record
to emphasize
this

newspaper's
100th anniversary.
History buffs are
pretty
~ure the picture
was taken
inside a
Northville
store but they're not sure where, nor
can they identify the people. Can you?

Out Of The Past

Ford Offers Car Lights
ONE YEAR AGO...
...Northville Downs was awarded a
...Request for a vocational co-op
57.night racing season, spht mto two
program by Novi High School Principal
schedules. The first W<lSto begin on
Gerald Hartman won support from the
March 26.
board of education.
...Northvllle school board offiCIals
...Novi board of educJtion began
explessed their objections to the
interviewing prospectlvc architcclural
Downs' spring racing dales, IIlUlllllg
I1rm~ for designing a middle school un
over what to do aboul teacher~ whu
Taft Road.
were cmployed at the track Nu
... E I wo u d
Cob u r II, Sr.,
dcfillltc conclu~ion was rcached.
',vlce·presldent
of the NovI school
...Leaking g<ls cansed a manhole
board, resigned his posl due to a
cover In front of the home of
transfer of jobs.
Councilwomen Mrs. Beatrice Carlsoll to
... Leannc Steeper, Northville's
fly into the aIr after an explosion.
Junior Mi~s, WJS named Junior Miss
... After
eXlensive remodeling,
regional wnlller ill competition at
Northville ConvJlescent Centcr begJn
Redford.
operatll1g in the formcr Community
...A uniform traffiC code and
General (Sessions) hospital building.
aJl-cncompassing dlslHderly conduct .. , . ...Where wIll Novi tenth gradcrs go
rcgulations
werc
approved
as
to,schuol in the fall? The questlon.wJs
. ordmanccs bY,Northville Cit~ Coundl: ,,:'bcing oiscussed-byNovr school offiCials
..In cooperation wIth NorthVIlle
III the
wake of prodding frolll the
retail merchants, city police gave'
Norlhville school board that tuition
shoppers "frec" two-hour parklllg in
studcnts be eliminated from the high
downtown
Northville during the
school. Northville offIcials expressed
. Christmas rmh.
concern over the crowded condItions at
FIVE YEARS AGO...
the semor high.
... Paul
Ch a ndler,
s tate
TEN YEARSJ\GO ...
senalOr-clect. died of a heart attack in
... Novl and
Wixom officials
Ius Livonia home at the age of 45.
attended a meeting in Pontiac 10
.. Reef Manulacturing Company,
discuss the pOSSIbIlity of extendmg
I nc., purchased the Glenn Long
sewer facilities to the COmm,lllltlcs 111
Plumbing 'luu IlcJting burldmg on
the Ilear future.
Seven ~hle Road. The~company was
...Walter L. Couse, prcsident of the
ex p e c t e d. t 0 mo ve its ga ge
Walter L. Couse construction company
manufactUring busllles~ from \Van en to
and a reSIdent of Northvtlle, was named
Northville by April I.
to the board of directors of the newly

Churches Schedule
Cantatas Sunday
C hrislm.ls canl313S have been
scheduled by two areJ churches for this
Sund~y e\'ellillg.

scrvices at local churche~. Ikc3use of
the holiday, the paper Will be dell\ercd
Wednesday, a day early.

*""""*******

*********.;.

Ncxt week's NOIlhville RecOid Will
loontam cumplete annOllllCClllenls of
('llTI~tll1a~ hc ami Christmas DJy

The Sunday ~chl)ol of St. PJul's
Lutheran Church will present its annu31
Chnstmds program at 7 p.m. thiS
Sunday at t he church. The program
WIll IIlclude a Chnstmas Canlata under
the duc<.llOn of Mrs. 1m Antuna.

[__OBITUARY I
MARY CATHERINE RENN
funeral services wIll be held today,
1 hursday, at 10 a m In 51. William's
Cathohc Chur\.h, Walled Lake, for
Mary Catherine Renn, 44165 Twelve
Mile Road, Novl.
Mrs. Ren n dIed December 14 at
Detruit Ostcopa thlc Ifo~pilal af tcr a
month's illness She was 93.
/.lorn Novcmber I H, 1876, in
Indiana to Joseph and Mary C. (Eve)
Enslinger, she manied John Renn. He
dIed in 1944.
Mrs. Renn, a resident of Novi for
the past 34 ycars, was a member of SI.
William's Cathohc Church-, Walled
Lakc.
She IS survivcd by a daughter.
LOl1lse Bailey, IngeJwood, California;
three sons, Charles, Key Largo, Florida;
Clarence, Bradenton, Florida; and Lco.
Sebring, Flodda: 11 grandchildren and
13 greal grandclllldrcn.
The rosary was said Wednesday at
7 p.m. at Casterline Funeral Home.
Officialing at the serviccs today will be
Reverend Raymond Jones. Burial will
be m 1I0ly Sepulchre Cemetery,
Southfield.

***of-*of-of-"',,"of-

Sdlem I3lble Church chou IS
prescnting
a cJntata,
"A Song
Unending" by John Pelerson, at 7:30
p.m. thi~ Sunday. MIlan George, e1,olr
dircctor,
Will direct the speCial
Chnst Illas message III song aboul the
blrl h of Jesus.
Solo roles will be sUllg by Bob
Lemon, tenor; Jim NlCgh, bJIIlone,
Mrs. Mary Pclto, alto; and .\4rs. Maruie
Davis, soprano. NarratlOlI Will be by
Pastor Wayne Giauquc, new assistant to
Pastor Ivan Speight.
A brief messagc by Pastor Speight
will follow the musical presentation.
Evcryone in the community i~ invltcd
to attend.

formed ~hchigan State Chamber of
Co Illl1lercc.
...After several votes had been
laken, Wixom council members agreed
to sct the salary of a Justice of the
Peacc atS2,400 a yeJr forthc followlOg
tour years.
TWENTY YEARS AGO ...
WIth the Christmas rush III full
swing, 18 Jddilional po:rsons wcre
added to the sl:lfl of the Northville
Post Office. Postmaster Leland Smith
rcnunded par Irons that two-cent stamp
WJS needed on all unscaled Chnstmas
cards. Cards mailcd wilh a one and
one·half cent stamp would not be
dehvered.
...Deposltors State Bank cxtended
an llIVltatlou to villagers to hear organ
Cllflstmas muSIc 111 thc lobby during.
banking hliurs.
-;
...Pohce Chief Joe Denton planne'd ~'
to conduct
a pre-holiday pubhc
ed ucation program. He scl'eduled
meetlllgs with aU 6W'ners of b:lfs and
taverns III the area, urging them to put
placecards carrying safety messages on
cach table.
\
... Few hunters, good huntmg
conditions and a light kill was ihe way
the conservatIOn department summed
up the 1949 general dcer season.
...The Mustangs played good, tight
basketball
and
tflumphed
over
Brighton Ingh school with a 27-15
scorc.

noted from a ~epartmen t of
Public Works' report that the
city had transported
a load of
cold
patch
to
the
Novi
Senior-Junior
High School for
use by school
maintenance
workers
in
repairing
a
driveway.
"-

The ma tter was discussed
and it was decided
by the
council
that
in the future
Zonkers shouldn't
permit the
loaning of such service unless
the city is providing
similar
services in the same area for
itself.
Moments
later,
irt
can tin'uing
to review
the
manager's
report, the council
explained that it welcomed his
recommendations
on specific
items along with his review of
certain situations.
One Coullcllman
inserted
that they preferred Zonkers to
assume
the role of a lion,
rather than a lamb - in effect,
to be more aggressive.

*********'"
Back-to-back,
I feel the
two incidents show themselves
to be glaringly contradiction.
A t one pain t the council takes
it upon
itself to handle
a

11\ addJllou 01 I lnl,() .wJ 1TlpP_
Cd" D. Pur~el1 of PI} llltll.lli " .1
melllber uf tile law .>nfor~c·lI\clll jlubll.:
,afely llJmlll·ltec Pursell .,h,) ~,Cl\c' un
the jaIl sllbwlllnlltl ce

by Don Krupp

matter
that's
stflclly
administrallvc
and
1I1l'n it
encouragc~
the manager
to
make
more
admilli"trati\'c
sugge"tlons
If a qualified
professional
administrator
hasn't got the
authority
to decide whether or
not a DrW truck is allowed to
drop a ~llIaII [oad of material
at the high school as a favor.
then he doesn't
have much
authority
at all. And if I was
tha t administrator
and
I
encountered
tlUlt type
of
reception
for such
minor
decision.
believe me, in the
future
I would only handle
ma Hers requiring decisio n~ 0 f

leo;ser consequence
and refer
all other ... back to the COlllJcil
And
Ilt.ll\
\"hcIC \Vc\c
heen.
Pcr"onally,
I UOll'l 1I11lih
thcrc's
any
dOllbt .lInoJlg~t
cOllncllrm.'n
lh.lt Zonker ... I!>
vcry lapllb!e. But hi..."'Lll,",e~...
or
1.llIure
l~
a... 11IlIcJt
dependcnt
lIpon what
he'..,
allowed
to do as It I~ lIPOIl
w!lall]!' i" capahle of d()/ll~"
An

indefinIte
rok lor ,I
call on I) J l'lIlt III
.In indefinite city lll,I[U!!er ,1IlU
such CIIClIllI~t~IJlCe<; Cdl1 onl~
grow wor<;e It not !!I\':II ~lJme
l'It

Y

111.1ndger

altcnlion.

VFW Contest Winners
Continued from Page 4-/\
Prize wlllncrs .It Northville high
school wele' I)ll[othy Sll1plcy. 121h
grJdc,lirst placL', [VIIII~ Ralbert, 1211:
grade, second plalt'. .l1ld c.; [('lchell
Johnsoll, 11th gIJdl·. tlmd pille
At LJdywuod IlIgh ,,111'01 the
WlIlnc[s were SusJn Sted lIlan. r,llIl.1
Padallllo and Lvneltc Mawr. III urdel.
Tape recording, of the lJIdlVldu,il
WJIlners from sorne 28 dlStllcl Iligh
schon Is were plJyed for judges Monda~
night at the Norlhville VFW hall .Iud
Thcrese Byrnes, J 12th grJdcr fro III SI
Alphonse lugh school III Dearborll \\as
declaled the wilmer. RUllIlerHlp werc

Cllffurd Meier, John Kellnedy lUSh
school, TJ\,]or, Jnd ('JICI &.hbotl,
Riverside'
IlIgh 'ch." I Dc·"rUlJlll
lklghts
TIle) wdl Will S 150. ~ I 00 .<11(.1 ~50
SavlIIg, BunJ~. rl'~IH:lIlveh
1>,,' [I..:t \\J1lIlcr 111l1~~'~w,il JlU'.,
C()lI1pel~ al the ~Iate 1e\!?I. IVh~tc tile
Wlllncr will be .IWJrlkJ .I S I ,UOD
slllolJ r~llIp pw.e.
fhe d ISlnc! \.(lllle,t \\ J~ 111dgcJb \
~lIss FlurL'lIce PJ.II.llIolll, cUrTllulu III
CllorJlIlalOr lor the Norrhvllic public
schoo I ,ysteJll,
CIty
Cl1!1IlCllm.lll
Wall.lce Nlclwb and WllhJI11 Sligcr
Record pllblr~her

I regretfully announce that
after .midnight, January 31, 1970
I will no longer be able to provide
ambulance service to Northville
and the surrounding area.
Due to certain recent changes
in laws concerning ambulances
it is impossible for me to continue
after 32 years of service. W e hope
everyone understands how much
we regret making this decision.

Series

"All the World's a Stage" will be
the theme or DiSCUSSIOnwith Film
Sefles VII co·spomored by Oakland
CornmllIuty Collcge, Umvemty lIills
(' h ur ch , F Jf m in gton.
and
the
Farmington COlllmuJllty Arts Council.
A total of fivc programs with films will
be held :It 8 p.m., Tuesdays, January 6
through February 3 at J·294, OCC's
Orchard Ridgc Campm, 1·696 belween
[-armington and Orchard Lakc Roads,
Farminglon Township.

WATER SOFTENERS
$269.00

The pJrel\1 co nnml tec Jill" II'd I I,c
sllbcornnntlCl'
10 wOlk
w,lh thc
Cill/ens Rc<C,1\ch COtIIH:ilof Mldu!,J!l,
the County Board of Audlt"l> JI,J the
She 11ft'S otlrle
III
JmVII'!' Jt .1
re\.ollllllenJatloll
ThL' sallie' ;!rOUp '>
Jlrcady workmg on long'IJ'I::'~ ~IJI'n,g
rCrO!JIIll('nJ,!I101\' fOJ I he ]JJI

\

FIFTY YEARS AGO ...
..... Ford ... the lHuversal car on sale,
wa" advertised as hav1llg electoc
self·starting
and lighting system,
demountable
rims With tluee and
one·lwlf JIlch tires, lront and rear, and
a fllluily car of class and comfort ill
both summer and wllller.
...Thieves stole 100 boxes of
chcese from the Northville Condensery .
..."Maylirne," which ran two solid
years in Ncw York, came lo the
Schubert Garrick theater.
.L A. Babbitt went to New York
City to visil IllS brolher, K.R. Babbllt.
... Schradcr
Brother~
began
I e modeling
part of the buiJdlllg
formerly oceuplcd bv George PlIlkel's
pool room.
...Charles Eugene Clarkston, one of
the oldest rcsidcnt~ of the conunulIlty,
died :It his home on Wlllg Street. lIe
was 75.

oee Sets

• • •

Jddltlollal posillon~."
In 11IS leltcr, lUc,IS lepliltcLi IIlJl
t he jail, deSigned for 1,200 l''Tl'''lk''~,
h.ld a pflSOJlcr pOpUI.lllOIll I I,":;/-

Meanwhile, I will do all I can
in any way to assure that
some 'kind of alnbulance
service is provided in the area.

Fully Automatic, 30,000 9"a;n bed, Fibre Glass valve
& mineral tank, and WITH 300 Lbs. salt.

L1~.~.!c~~~C~~TS
~
125 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, Mich.

~

~
437·2017

Prices from $99.95
Plus Tax and Installation
(or install yourself)

/

\

CASTERLINE

AMBULANCE

SERVICE
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Casterline Praised
ill

Ambulance Plans
Weighed by Council
In the w<lkc of Fred Casterline's
announcement of intentlons to ce<lse
operatlon of Ius ambulJllce service, the
NDrthville City Council MOJlday !light
adDpted a statement complimenting
the Northville busmessman for his long
dedication wlule at the same time
assuring city resIdents that e/fDrts will
be made to provide some kmd of
emergency servtce substItute.
The statement rC.lds:
"The Northville community owes
a debt of gratitude to Fred C<lsterline,
for over 30 year~ the provider of
ambulance service to any Df us in need
of tIllS help)'
"Long after most tuneral homes
and other
ambulance
operating
establishments had given up this type
of financially mdrgllJal enterpnse, Fred
has continued to give the highest level
of professlOndl ambuldllce service most
of us have ever seen."
"The city council Wishes to assure
the Cltllens of the CIly of Northville
that we will proVIde an adequdte
emergency :>mbulance service to city
residents upon retirement of Mr.
Casterline from thiS service Definitive
pl<lns will be announced early in
January, 1970. Wlu!e the service to
wluch we have become accustomed and
possibly even taken for granted WIllbe
almost impossIble to cqllal, the cIty
government WIll dttcmpt to meet its
citizens' needs 111 tillS .Ired of great
concern."
Seven alternatlves were c01lSll1cred
by councilmen :V1onday, With City
Manager
Frank
Ollendorff
recommendmg <I paId volunteer servIce.
Study of this alterndtivl' is U1IlJerway.

"Details of operation must be
drawn up with extreme care," the
manager said. To make a paid volunteer
service plan workable, it necessitates
training qualified personnel, solving
problems of scheduling, equipment,
cost control, and defining limits of
responSIbility
(emergency
vs.
non-emergency)," he said. The latter
also means decidlllg whether or not to
extend the service beyond the city
boundaries.
The other
included:

alternatives

• Contract
with
a private
company, cost of which was seen as
prohIbitive.

City Council Re~uts Township Board

• Hospltal·based
serVIce,
unworkable because no one hospital
services the entire area.
• CIty
fu lI·time
service,
prolllbillve cost·wise.
• Po 1 ice operated emergency
service. Such a method could result in
conOicts of jobs and require policemen
to leave the cIty for extended periods,
OllendDrff said. Furthermore, he said
that polIce cars make poor ambulances
and ambulance wagons make poor
patrol vehIcles.
• Fire operated service. The
drawbacks here, he said, are the same
as with a police operated program and even more difficult because the fire
department is a volunteer agency.
• Unpaid volunteer ambulance
club, which was seen as the least
deSIrable
in terms of serVIce,
dependability, efficIency, and training
but adv<lntageDlls because of cost
savmgs.

Continued from Record, Page 1

Agreement Reached
On Well Site Sale
Sale of a httle more than half of
the 4.9-acre cIty-owned well sIte on
No VI Road is assured, with both
neighboring reSidents dnd cIty offICIalS
rea ching
a mutually satisfactory
agreement Monday night
SpecLficaJly, the city will offer for
sale to the highest bIdder that portlon
of the property Dn the east side of the
stream and a small triangular pIece of
land on the west side uf the stream.
This plan means about two acres
of property nearest Village Green
SubdIVISIon homes WIll be retallled for
open space or park purposes. Paul
Vernon, president of the subdIVision
association, found the compromise
plan
satIsfactory.
He said Ius
organizatIOn has never mtended to
stand In the way of progress, noting
that It IDng ago cJlled for Drderly
development of the land east of the
stream with the remamder bemg left
for play 'and recreation II:>~by cltlzens
of NordlVllle.
It was agreed thdt a covenant be
placed III thi' deed prolubitmg erection
of fenclllg or bamers aTOund the
tnangular piece of property on the
west :>Ideon the stream.
Accordlllg to CIty Manager Frmk
Ollendorff, the property is to be sold
for development of an apartment·like
complex. He noted that under the
ordinance the pros~.::t he developer
could erect a maximum of 41
one·bedroom umts

FAMILIAR SCENE - The real meaning of Christmas, the ~irth ~f
Jesus, is told in this display annually erected on the Nov! Public

discussed

Because of the "buildable" area on
the
property,
he explained, the
developer would be unable to develop a
larger complex even If he were sold a
larger
part
of tl~e sIte. ,Thus,
councI1men saw no fmaneial loss to the
city in retaining two acres and moved
to approve sale.
Earlier, when It appeared the city
would offer the entire site for sale,
re presentatives
of the associatIon
appealed
to the
council
tD
recollSlder. Even a petitiDn, contairung
the signature of some 60 youngsters
who urged retentIOn of the land for a
play area, was presented to the cDuncil
Some
citizens,
includIng
Recreation
Director Robert Prom,
recommended that the entIre sIte by
retained for recreational purposes.

needed
in various areas of the
Township to serve the predicted
population explosion. It was further
agreed that the city should concentrate
on developlllg the existing traditional
shbpping center to meet future needs
of the total commuruty. At the same
tlme several industrial areas were
earmarked by the Township planners.
One of the pnme planning objectives
was the development of a sound tax
base
for the School
District
encompassing
both
government
jur isdictions
by avoiding
an
ove r-sat uration of 'one type of
development, In this case commercial.
The
recent
approval
of a\
spe cula t ivc strrp
commercial
development adjacent to our city seems
to depart from the comprehensive
plans preVIously agreed on. ThIS may
not, however, prove harmful to our
total community's traditional shopping
area due tD the mherent strength Df
that
dIstrict
coupled with the
progressive and orderly controlled
grDwth
underwdy
through
the
cooperal1on 1'0 cltrzens, merchants,
CIVIC leaders and local governments.
It IS our contention that more
sound
and
deSIrable commercial
development WIll be attracted to an
eXIsting and expanding shopping area
centered m the midst of a balanced,
carefully
planned
and gro"Ying
residential
commulllty
than to a
I speculative
strip dev'elo'pment' on the
fringe of a subdivision existing only on
paper.
ThIS contentIOn is far from being
Idle speculation' dunng the past six
days, for example, pnvate businessmen
have prepared plans for four new
commercIal developments within the

boundaries of Northville's existing
business
community.
Five other
developers are in the. process of
completing their plans for joining this
district. Each of these nine groups have
considered thoroughly and rejected the
current approach now coming into
vogue outside our existing City limits.
The Northville
City Council
intends to intensify its efforts to
promote the planned expansion of the
business district. We do not mtend to
dwell on past accomplishments. The
forthcoming
major
actions are
presented
as proof
of our
determinatIOn:
1. DetaJls will be fmauzed at a special
meeting of the Council and the
Northville
Area
EconomIC
Development Corporation (made up Df
citizens from both jurisdictions) for the
early sale of sites for twelve (12) new
businesses, presently owned by the
City
and/or
the Development
. Corporation. Land pnces will be set at
a level very attrac!lve to prospectIve
developers;
2. Final action on the acquisition and
development of a $350,000 project to
provide over 300 well-located free
parking spaces will be finalized at a
January
meeting with Northville
merchants
and business property
owners. This will be a joint effort
financed in part by the City and in part
by private businesses.
3. The recently approved Development
lCo'oidinator for the 'City of Northville
" is tentatively 'scheduled to begin work
on January 5 under a contractual
arrangement
assurlllg the City of
Northville of high-quality professional
commercial development guidance.
We assume that the maJonty
position of the Township Board IS
varying from its comprehenSIVe plan

was carefully thought out in terms of
its affect on the tax base of our
schools. The largest single tax source
for our schools is our central business
district. All concerned officials owe it
to our taxpayers tD do everytlung

Police Blotter
Five-year-old Gregory Tuck, 1036
Horton Street, was bitten by a stray cat
December
9 near
Horton and
Maplewood.
GregDry was treated for bites on
his right index finger.

He was sentenced to 10 days in the
Detroit House of Correction in heu of
payment on each charge. The sentences
will be served concurrently.

*"'********
Robert L. Wilson, Plymouth, was
fined S53 I'Dr drunkenness, given one
year's probation and' ordered tD pay
probatIOn costs of $5 per month. '

**********
Four hubcaps were removed from
a car parked in the high school lot
December 5.

**********

**********

Othello
Loulsana,
drunkenness.

A handle was broken off the door
of the Letchfield residence, 214 South
Center Street, between December 9
and 10. There were no signs of entry to
the home and nothing was reported
missing.

*********
**********
Stewart A. Gooding, Ferndale, was
fined S50 for drunkenness.

**********
-The Christmas season is a bit
dimmer on Allen Drive since thieves
took
90 bulbs
from
outdoor
decorations. The bulbs. were taken
from the John H. Bock home, 1087
Allen Drive, and the Paul R. Vernon
home, 1080 Allen Drive, on December
,10"
I
1 •
"

*********
Cynthia L. Penn, LIvonia, was
fined $38 for allowing an unlicensed
dnver to drive her car.
FIRE CALLS
December
10 .... I I:46
Maybury Sanatorium, truck fire.

J*********

Jeffrey Slessor, 12.year old son of
the Douglas SlessDrs, 868 Horton
Street, was bitten by two dogs
December 15 in a field off Novi Road.
He was treated for bites behind hIS
fight knee.
The dogs are owned by Harry
Jackson, 876 Allen Drive, pouce said.

Continued from Record, Page 1

development as the major center and
would welcome Oldford's shopping
cDmpetitlon.
Vilican saId he found the board's
deciSIOn cDncernmg Old ford especially
disappointmg because of the major
safety hanrd it posed since it is locafed
near the C&O Railroad crosslllg and
the Se~en
Mlle·Northville
Road
intersecllon.
Reacting to the bD,nd's decision
rever
sin g the
p I a.n n e r s '
recommendation
that the OIdford
request be denied, Kline emphasized,
"we're just a recommending body. It's
the townshIp board that must answer
to the voters, not us." He noted that III
the five years that he has served on the
commission the board has only twice
overruled the recommendation of the
planners.

**********
A rock was thrown through a
window at Cal's Gulf Station, 470 East
Main Street, sometime late Friday
evening or early Saturday morning.

***** ****.'*",

COURT NEWS
A total of $631 III fines was levied
December 9 by 35th District Court
Judge Dunbar Davis.
Driving under the influence of
alcohol brought a $178 fine for Albert
Leaderman, DetroIt.

*"********
James Blackburn, 314 Griswold,
was' fined $128 and given a year's
pro ballon for driving under the
influence of alcohol.

NORTHVILLE

{

Regular

Driving with a revoked hcense and
with defective equipment brought a
$78 fine for James C. Hilton, Detroit.

....

,

roBUY
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WHICH IS THE MOST
PRACTlCAl WAY fOR
VOl! TO ff"VE SOFT
WATER IN YOUR HOME?

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open

I

NOTICE-CLOSING

I

Daily e~cept Mondays

42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles West of Farmington)

J

FI·9·9760

ONE HOUR EARLIER.

lD~:..::..l?.e-~~

ANDY'S SPECIAL BUFFET-WEDNESDAY
BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE

26800 PONTIAC TRAIL

We have e complete selection
of models to choose from.
And you can depend on
Culligen to provide service
If n"decI. As low ••••

$298
DINING

AFTERNOONS

WAY CAll AN'O SAY-

OAHOTT08UV

437·2038

•

RENT AN AUTOMATIC

MODEL

We connect our automatic
rental unit in your hom ..
Gives

UnlImited

supply of

$7.50

filtered 50ft wllter.

PORTABLE EXCHANGE SERVICE
No equipment to buy. We
own the selVlce unit and
take cere of It for you.
$4.25
Connection III.Imple, fat.
OUR SERVICEMAN CAN MAKE
ALL INSTALLATIONS

l. ~ OTTENHOFF
1376 S. Main
453·2064

fiou:Je

SOUTH LYON

CULLIGAN
FULLY ·AUTOMATIC
MODEL

~"N~R

SERVING LIQUOR ON SUNDA Y
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCHEON DAIL Y

And,! ~ Steat

I
I

..§~~.1!~~..:!.~M..J

COME TO ,ANDY'S
COCKTAILS

TO BUY

• COFFF:E SHOP J

Saratoga Farms

Monday

TO BUY

I~-JB.!-=-I

t
I

Second

ORNOY

---..-...-....-...-....-.....,

DINING ROOM

Meeting

Herman F. Reinhackel, W.M.

CLEAN AND BRIGHT -Norge town , Northville's newest coin
operated laundry and dry cleaning center, is just two and a half
weeks old. Operated by Roy Sahakian, Southfield, the center
features the latest in cleaning equipment. Located at 1067 Novi
Road, Norgetown is open seven days a week from 8:30 a.m. to 10
p.m. There's even a lounge area where you can sit while the machines
do all the work.

',.

LODGE NO.1 86

F. & A.M.

**********

,,

a.m.,

Levitt Plan

**********

!

Shelby, New Orleans,
was filled
S53
for

Drunkenness brought a Plymouth
man, Leo R. Ball, a fine of $53.

Several strings of hghts were taken
from a tree outSIde 512 Reed Avenue.
The theft occurred over the weekend.

In other busllless Monday, tile
council
adopted
a resolution
autho(lLlllg the application to sell
bonds for the blacktopping of HIli and
North Center streets, agreed to meet
WIth two property owners along the
improved North Center Street in an
effort to resolve a landscaping dispute,
voted to waIve bIds in acceptmg the
quotation of S1,234 for printmg of
city ordmances (the only other quote
came
from
Maxwell
Printing,
Plymouth, at SI,2l5), and learned that
bIds fDr two replacement poltce patrol
cars are belllg sought.

MEMBERS OF THE HARNESS Horseman's Association and Deputy
Commissioner Richard O. Morris, seated left, meet with Racing
, Commissioner Leo Shirley, standing left, on Friday at Northville
Downs to appeal for an extension of winer racing dates for Jackson
at Northville. Among the association members present were O.K.
Grettenberger, seated right, and Charley Coon, standing right.
Grettenberger is president of the nssociation.

possible to upgrade this area.These steps that we have taken and
will pursue Vigorously reiterate our
committment to carry out the intent of
the Township and City Master Plans as
orginally conceived and agreed.

FREE WATER TEST AND ANALYSIS

Plvmouth
Eves. 455·0125

\

,

I

\
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Babson Report

Savings & Loan Indust
Recovers After Setback
WELLESLEY HILLS, MASS.
After
weathering
a series of
setbacks during the mid-1960's,
the California
Savings & Loan
industry
has been
making
a
substantial recovery over the past
few
years.
Despite
the
burdensomely
tight
money
situation, the industry seems well
positioned
to achieve
further
significant -gains over the period
ahead. Some easing of interest
rates during
the course of the
new year should allow most of the
Savings & Loans companies
to
register improved earnings again in
1970.
More
importantly,
the
pent-up
demand
for housing
should result in continued growth
through most of the new decade.
LAST MINUTE REQUEST - Whispering a last
minute gift suggestion to Santa is EUa Liebetreau
while Mary Asher waits for her turn. Santa made

his appearance Tuesday night at the Northville
Senior Citizens Christmas party at the Northville
Presbyterian Church Hall.

Michigan Mirror-

Dictionary Hasn't Heard
About 'Parochiaid' Yet
LANSING
- Quite a few
Michigan residents
¥e excited
over the issue of state aid to
parochial schools.
The touchy issue i~ one of the
most emotionally charged ever tq,
corne before a Legislature.
During the December session
the state PT A marshalled its forces
to the statehouse in an attempt to
disuade wavering lawmakers from
voting
for the
most
recent
parochiaid proposal.
.!
The
women
were highly
emotional and in a moment of
frustr!ltion, a senator who favored
parochiaid,
after attempting
to
.explain his position to them, told
them to "go to hell."
Another
lawmaker
accused
the wom.en of "trying to put
pressure on me" and walked away
from a meeting with them. Many
lawmakers, on both sides of the
issue, refused to meet with the
women at all for fear of emotional
outbursts.
ONE THING which seems to
have
gamed
little
notice
in
Michigan
is
the
advances
parochidid
has made in other
states.
In the past two years four of
the states of the Union have
inaugurated some form of state
aid to parochial schools. The four
states
are Connecticut,
Ohio,
Pennsylvania and Rhode Island.
The Pennsylvania statute was
passed in 1968. The other three
states passed theirs in 1969.
Both Ohio and Rhode Island
authorized the use of state aid to
supplement
teacher
salaries in
secular
courses
taught
in
non-public
schools. This is the
method backed by Gov. William
G. Milliken.
Connecticut
and
Pennsylvania both authorized the
funds for materials as well as
nonsectarian teachers.
CONNECTICUT'S
legislature
appropriated
$6 million
for
parochial schools, wilh the first
payments to be made next Sept.
\.
Rhode Island had the smallest
appropriation,
$375,000 for the
first year. Ohio, on the other
hand, appropriated
$35 million
for the first year.
In Pennsylvania, no specific
amount
of
money
was
appropriated.
Instead,
a special
fund financed by revenues from
state harness racing and horse
racing will be used to help the
schools.
Pennsylvania's
law has been
challenged in a suit filed by six
religious,
civil
rights
and
educational
organizations
joined
by three individuals.
A suit is

\

planned against the Connecticut
law.
THE
WORD
"parochiaid"
itself, by the way, is a product' a f
the battle in Michigan over state
did to private schools.
You won't find the word in
any dictionary and it is unheard of
outside Michigan.
It was created several years
by a group of newsmen
1P1!!!i,n~I o.yer t9-~ s~tuation and
frustrated
by the length of the
phrase "state -aid to parochial
schools," which was a barrier to
tight writing.
The newsmen began working
on
'various
combinations
of
phrases which could be made into
one word. Suddenly, one of them
came up' with "parochiaid"
and
before long the new word had
become an accepted part of the
language of the state
IN
CASE
you've
been
wondering
about it, the federal
government
spends 40 cents of
every $100 it
collects financing
its tax collection activities.
In comparison
to the past,
the 40 cents spent last year is one
of the more efficient
figures,
according
to
a report
by
ago

Commerce
Clearing
House
in
Chicago.
The all time low was 32 cents
per $100 in 1944 in the midst of
World War II. The all time record
for cost came back in 1871, when
S5.87 of every $100 or
nearly
6 percent of the total collection,
went for the expenses involved 10
collecting money.
Total, collections weren't so
high then.
, "As r~cent1y
as 193'2. the
revenues dropped nearly S I billion
and ',tl{e drop ~as 38, peJce~t of
the total collected in the previous
year.
A drop of that size today
would be little more than one-half
of
one
percent,
since
the
government
collected
$187.9
billion in taxes last year.
NEBRASKA GOV. Nobert T.
Tiemann has announced he'll seek
re-election next year.
The only Democrat who has
announced against the Republican
incumbent
is
NebraSka
Democratic
National
Committeeman 1.1. Exon.
This prompted pundits in that
state to refer to what they expect
will be a "year long run of The
Governor and J. J."

.Community Calendar
To
list
your
event in the
Community Calendar, call 349-1700.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18
Novi Rotary Club, noon, Saratoga.
Christian Women's Club, 12:30
p.m., Lofy's.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,
Legion Hall.
TARS, 7 p.m., Township Hall.
Northville Commandary No. 39,
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Greater Northville Republicans, 8
p.m., Township Hall.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19
Northville
Woman's Club, 1.30
p.m., Presbyterian Church.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21
St. Paul's Lutheran Cantata, 7 p.m.
Salem BIble Church Cantata, 7'30
p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 22
TOPS, 7:30 p.m, Scout-Recreation
BUlldmg.
Blue Lodge 186 F&AM, 7.30 p.m.,
Masol1lc Temple.
Novi Planning CommIssion, 8 p.m.,
Council Chambers.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23
Weight-Watchers,
10a.m,
500
South Harvey, Plymouth.
NorthVIlle
Rotary,
noon,
Presbyterian Church.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m.,
Couned Chambers.
Legion Post 147, 8 p.m., Legion
Hall.
Novi Board of Education 8 p.m.,
lugh school library .
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25
Chri~tmas Day.

ON THE JOB ••• WITH

MORTAR AND PESTLE

IN SPITE of tight money,
which has resulted in an adverse
savings flow during the second
half of the current year, most
Savings
& Lo~n companies
reported a ~mart gain in per share
earnings
results both for the
third 'quarter and for the fust
llme months of 1969. Earnmgs
benefited
from
a further
reduction
of foreclosures
at
favorable prices: re-investment of
mortgage payments into higher
yielding current loans; and a

A suggestion by the Detroit Water
Board that additional sewer capacIty be
given Detroit
and western Wayne
County properties owned by DetrOIt
has prompted
dIsapproval of the
NortllVllle Township Board.
Board
members
adopted
a
resolution last week urgmg county
supervisors and the county department
of public works to Ignore the water
board's suggestIOn and to continue
plans callmg for the allocation of
addItional sewer capacity to Oakland
County
(m NoVJ) and Northville
Townslup.
Efforts by the DPW deparlments
of WAyne and Oakland counties have
been underway for some time in
developing a plan whereby Novi and
Northville
Township
could "rent"

Convocation
Slated Here
A convocation
on home and
school edutation methods will be held
Sunday
by the World University
roundtable at the Wayne County Child
Development
Center, accordmg
to
officials of the university.
The program, open to the public,
will begin at 3 p.m. in the Canteen
Club of the center which IS located at
16000 Sheldon Road.
The
univerSity,
With
its
headquarters m Tucson, speCializes in
mstruction of the Montesson method
of education .
The Canteen Club ISlocated m the
buildmg just west of the Clock Tower.
The program Will be directed by Dr.
WIllis B. Hunting, a trustee of the
World University.

surplus sewer capacity now owned by
the City of Livonia in the Rouge
interceptor system.
Livonra has agreed to, provide some
of its extra capacIty and the agreement
reportedly is close to approval by the
county. The Detroit Water Board's
suggestion
IS seen locally as a
disruption of this plan.
Under this plan, Novi would be
awarded
10 additional
CFS and
Northville Township would receive 2
CFS.
If Novi IS able to secure additional
sewer capacity (it now owns 4 CFS)
the Rouge interceptor
would be
extended from its present terminus m
the 10 Mile Road area north to Walled
Lake. Such an extension would mean
the Grand RIver poUution problem, for
which Novi has been cited by the state,
could be resolved.
Northville
Township
Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg, In noting that the
addItional
CF£ would
boast the
township's total to 4.6, has stated that
the proposed additIOn "should hold us
unttl the new mterceptor is built."
ConstructIOn of the Hannan Road
(Haggerty) east arm of the Rouge
mterceptor IS expected to begm within
two years.

ttPJrtOOlmt.

349-5350

Ely Fuel, Inc.
316 N. Center Northville

EARLYCOPY, Pleasel
THIS NEWSPAPER WILL BE PUBLISHED ONE DAY EARLY
DURING CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S WEEKS
All NEWS AND ADVERTISING COpy
MUST BE SUBMlrrED EARLY

• WANT AD DEADLINE •
SATURDAt NOON
DECEMBER 20 and DECEMBER 27

NOVI Rexall DRUG
East of Novi Rd.

In
1967
and
1968
the
industry
made significant
and
encouraging progress in recovering
from the depressed 1966 showing
By this
time
the temporary
housing
surplus
was quickly
~vanishing,. and, demand for living
quarters was once agai,n on the
upswing.
Foreclosed
properties
were being..1iquidated, and a t more
favorable prices, new foreclosure
rates began declining steadily; the
interest rate paid on savings was
lowered and the industry achieved
a far better savings flow. By the
end of 1968 earnings for most
companies
revealed
marked
betterment over 1966 results.

Township Opposes
Detroit CFS Bid

,

Your pharmacist is a
skilled, profess ional
member of the commu·
nity health team. He's
on the job , . . to fill
prescriptions with pre·
cision, promptly.

Let Us Be Your PERSONAL PHARMACISTS ...George. Norm & Chuck

43035 Grand River

Let's look at the causes of the
Savings & Loans running
into
troubled times in the mid-1960's.
First,
housing
in California
became over expanded, and most
companies
consequently
became
heavily
burdened
with
foreclosures.
This resulted . in
lower margins as expenses and
losses on resales mounted.
'the
credit crunch
of 1966 created
even greater
burdens.
Margins
came under pressure to an even
m are
marked
degree
as the
interest
paid
on savings was
increased. The industry's liquidity
became
impaired
as
savers
withdrew funds for Investment in
other areas at considerably more
a ttractive
yields. As a result,
housing starts in 1966 reached a
20-year low in Ca1Jfornia.

much to ease interest
clear the path for the
S&Ls.
AT CURRENT
leve
despite
the probability
further general market we
the research
staff of B
Reports
recommends
aggressive investors
purch,
least a few selected issues ,
Savings
& Loan
field.
common
stocks
of
r;' ch
organizations
can be extremely
volatile
market
performers.
As,
such, they offer opportunities
(to
those who can afford to take the
risk)
for
substantial
market
appreciation.
As of now, Babson's
research
department
favors the
purchase
of
First
Charter
Financial (the largest publicly held
Savings & Loan holding company)
and Gibraltar Financial (which has
increased
its savings base via
recent acquisitions).

more flexible posture on the part
of the Federal Home Loan Bank.
Results for the full year should
be well ahead of the level for the
same time a year earlier in most
instances.
Although
the near term is
destined to continue clouded until
there is at least some easing of
interest
rates,
the long-term
outlook
definitely
favors
substantial
growth. The current
housing shortage, the projected
need for a great deal more shelter
in the 1970's, increased lending
powers in the rapidly growing
mobil
home
field, and
new
guidelines by the Federal Home
Loan Bank - all paint a bright
picture for the Savings & Loan
industry.
A business slowdown
(which
appears
to be slowly
emerging), especially coupled with
significant progress in concluding
the Vietnam conflict, would do

• NEWS COPY AND DISPLAY ADVERTISING
DEADLINE • MONDAY AT 1 P.M.
DECEMBER 22 and DECEMBER 29

349·0122
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In Record-Shattering Performance

Beat Rouge, Remain Undefeated
Breaking a bunch of records
which had been established
the
week before in the school's first
meet, the Mustang swim team
postcd
its second
consecutive
victory Friday by thumping River
Rouge, 77-28,
Coach Ben Lauber's tankers
broke seven records scoring a first
place in every event with Tom
Thompson, Ed Zywiec and Marty
Tuck. winning top honors in two
events.

CO-CAPTAiN Ed Z)'lVleC
catche, hreath after breaklllg
record

Thompson cut seven seconds off
the 200·yard freestyle mark of 2: 18.6
set by teammate
Dave Wright on
January 5. His time of I: 02.6 in the
IDO-yard backstroke
also bettered
another record of Wright's by nearly
nine seconds.
Zywiec swam the 50-yard freestyle
in 25.1 breaking his own mark by
seven-tenths of a second while Dixon

••

OPEN MON.-FR!. 10-9
OPEN SATURDAY 9-6
OPEN SUNDAY 11:...::-6:'---11

DELUXE
TROPHY
Walnut Fonish Cabinet
Regu lat,on Balls & Cues

4x8
R~~: $170 '

3Y2X7
Reg. $150 \

$129 $109
Delivered & Installed

· And the Coach Takes a Dunking!

,

COJlClI BEN LA UBER 'celebHlIl!S' ~ecolld pictof')' lVitll a soaking.
I

The Mustang wrestlers, led by Sophomore
Dave Griffin
individual championship at 123 pounds, placed third in the Dexter
InVItational held Saturday.
Dexter,
the host and defending
champion, :lgain claimed tcam honors.
Coach Jack Townsley's grapplers and Jackson Northwest each
had 51 points to tie for third in the toumey while Tecumseh was a
close second with 96. Dexter had 98 points for first place in the
nme-team field.
In other competition,
the ~ustangs
last week Tuesday lost to
Farmmgton, 33-13. The grapplers host nelghbonng Bflghton on Thursday in '
their last match before a break for the holJdays.
The Mustangs also had two second places, two thirds and two fourths at
Dexter.
Brian Jones (145) and Randy Marburger (165) won seconds while KeVIn
Hartshorne (98) and John Fialon (107) placed tlurd. Fourth places were won
by Mike Petteys (155) and Rick Lamp (175).
[n the meet last week Tuesday at Farmington, Senior JIm Armstrong,
posted his second consecutlve dual meet pin at 137 pounds while teammate
Brad ConklIn (185) also scored a pm. One-hundred seven pounder John
Flalon accounted for the remamder of the Mustangs' pomts when he won a '
4-2 declslon.
The grapplers fItS! meet after their holJday recess WIllbe January 9 when
they travel to Clarkston.

Bll.IlJMwi.ck

Cagers Flop in Last
Of Frantic Finishes
Frantic finishes in basketball
aren't planneq nor is there usually
more than one per game.
But
in a Wayne-Oakland
League
thriller
last Friday
featuring
a scries of frantic
finishes, the Mustangs eventually
found thcmselves in a situation
which planning ahead could 11 't
have improved lIpon

And then suddenly the final
franlJc moment camc and went
and the Must<lI1gs got finished,
67-66. as the aggressive Milford
Rcdskins posted their first victory
of the season.

'was"

Th()' loss
"the ~ccohd' i/)r' IIlle
week
for
('DOlCh
Bob Kucher's
Mustangs.
WIth a tolal
pomt
dlflcle/ltJal of SIX, and II evened thclr

", I

Kirt Scores 22

THE NO 1 NAME IN BILLIARDS

giveyourlJZI
~ ~~~f

WARP PROOF BED
Includes ail Equip!

$399

Delivered & Installed

~Ci(.11'1

BASkETS
MATTRESSES
TOYS

Little Mustangs Rally,
Smash Visiting 'Skins
The Little Mustangs, trailing 10-6 after one period of play,
out-scored the vi<;iting Milford Jayvees 51-27 in the last three
quarters Friday for a 57-37 victory to break a two-gamc losing
string.
Bob Kirt led Coach Omar Harnson'<; squad With 20 points
and Scott ,Evans had 11 while Todd Hannert <;cored eight points
and had 18 rebounds.
The Little Mustangs are now 2-2 for the season.
TIle visiting Redskins on Friday jumped off to a 10-6 lead at
the end of the first period but the home team took a 28-22
halftime advantage. The Little :-'lustangs held their opponents to
15 points in-<-thelast half

HARNESSES
LEASHES
DISHES & fOOD

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER
587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL - PLYMOUTH

-

GL.3-6250

$269

Reg.
8350

Delivered & Installed

PLAYBACK
PING PONG

TABLE
Unique
Position
Allows
Single
Play
Model
911
911·2'
916
916·2'
'MIn')T

record at 2-2 overall and 1-1 in the
Wayne-Gakland. Kucher was to send
his charges against neIghboring Novi
this week Tuesday
in their last
non-league
hit between
now and
distnct tournaments.

Ironically,
neither team scored
dunng the fmal two nunutes although
both squads maintamed an aggressive
pace rather than assume control for a
final basket.
Cushing, at the line with I:02 to
play, missed both free throws and the
Redskms proceeded to control the ball
un til Bach successfully deflected a pass
to Cushing w11h 41 seconds remainmg.
Kucher promptly called timeout,
apparently to determine a play whieh
would get the ball to Forward Ron
Hubbard, the team's leading scorer, for
a final shot.
But then the visitors mtercepted a
Mustang pass only moments before
Bach caused a jump ball with 16
seconds
remainmg.
The Redskins
controlled the jump, but, due to a
violation III the process, lost the ball to
the Mustangs who proceeded to free
Hubbard for a short hooker that was
missed with Hubbard and Redskin
Gary Neighbors
tying up on the
rebound. Hubbard controlled the tip
and eventually receIved a return pass
after which he was fouled with two
seconds to play.
Shooting
at the line in a
onc-and-one SItuation, Hubbard missed
the free throw
WIth the buzzer
soundmg with Milford in possessIon.
"You couldn't have planned it any
better," Kucher observed afterwards.
"Probably
the best shooter in the
school's history and If you ever wanted
anybody to be in that situation, it
would be Hubbard.

~pinniltB
The

l>

,,
i

Largest

~ uhrir ~~Op
In The Detroit Area
NEW LOCA TION

VISCOUNT
the NEW MARK IV19.5

POOL & SPORTS

34750 Plymouth Rd.

i'

~~eel

SALE
49.88
W'
39.88
~"
5988
W'
4988
paint blemishes
l',"

Livonia

y

The ,lead exchanged hands 10
times dUring Fnday's contest with the
score tied at 12 points keeping the
crowd of about 800 fans on its feet
throughout much of the last period.

fr" ."

Thickness

Ann Arbor
2450 W. Stadium

,

The meet was the last for the
Mustangs unhl January 9 when they
resume
competitIOn
by hosting
Clarencevllle.
Thompson won both the 200-yard
freestyle and the 100-yard backstroke
with record performances while Zywlec
also established a new mark in the
50-yard freestyle with Tuck breaking
the record for the 100-yard backstroke.
Zywiec was also first in the
400-yard freestyle while Tuck also won
the 200-yard individual medley. Mark
DIxon set a Mustang record III the
1DO-yard freestyle while the 200-yard
medley relay team and the 400-yard
freestyle relay team also established
new records.

POOL Griffin Wins Title,
TABLE Wrestlers Place 3rd
SALE!

turned in a I:00.4 performance in the , Allen and Bill Witek set a mark of
1 DO-yard
freestyle
representing
a
2.06.7 while the 400-yard freestyle
one-3nd-six-tenths
JIllprovement over
relay combination of Dave Mitchell,
IllS former mark.
Pete Dulas, Bob Cook and Frank Jones
Tuck's I: 16.7 performance in the
turned in 3 4: 16.3 performance for
IDO-yard breaststroke was two-tenths
another record.
of a second better than his own
prevIOUs record.
/
Glynn
Simmons
remained
The 200-yard medley relay team
undefeated in diving and Wright took
of Gary Put row, Ralph Luckett, Gary
first place in the IDO-yard butterfly.

Lightweight, fast
and tough

N
Financing Available!

SPORTS MODEL

865

OUR 15Y:! H.P. 15 in. Track

HP
With purchase of one of
our Ski·Daddlers-While
they last

NOW $895

We Have PAK·SLEDSI the IDEAL FAMILY GIFT

eAl'S

SKI· DADDLER
NOW $595
SKI·
DADDLER

146 E. MAIN STREET
NOIUHVILLE
349·1910
3 TIMES AS MUCH SPACE TO SHOP
CONVENIENT

PARKING

NEW FALL & WINTER HOURS

9:30t06 EVERYDAY
470 E. Main

Northville

OPEN UNTIL 9 MON. & FRI.
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;Neighborly Game: Tangle of Arms~Mixed Emotion

,:~
\

Mustang
Guard
Kurt
Suckow {fa/' le[t} fll/ds himsel[
ill
heaJ'y
tra[flc
during
Tuesday's
basketball
game
here against the Wildcats. A/~v
in Ille sallie cOlllest, Forward
Slel'e Utley grabs a lebolllld
(cellter) and Mustang Forward
Freel JIold~\\'()/llI dlil'es for a
kl)'l/p.
lIoldsll'o/ tll led the
lHustangs \Villi 14 poin tS in
their
75-52 I'/cton'.
IV/Meat
Tom Boyer (23) had 16 points
to tOll all ~(orers.

,~"

~,

"I

-

I

iil1)~Nort1)uill~ lR~rorMItl

"

NOV.

I Cagers

~~1'fAVl®

Defeat Wildcats~ 75-52

MustangsRule Neighborhood
Let it be known that, indeed, this is Mustang country.
In the neighborhood's
annual basketball showdown Tuesday,
. the Mustangs thwarted
a determined
bid by the Wildcats in the
first half and then over-powered
the visitors in the Illst two periods
for a 75-52 victory.
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Wildcats
Slowed
By Start
A faultedng
start' and, poor
ending hampered
the Wildcats in
th eir Southeastern
Conference
basketball
encounter
Saturday at
Milan as Coach Jim Ladd's squad
- scoring only six points each in
the first and last penods - were
defeated,
71-42. The loss was the
tJlIfd without
a victory for the
club.
MJlan sped away to a 21-6
lead at the end of the first quarter
and then out-scored the visitors by
only fOUf points during the next
two periods.
But the Wildcats
managed only six points again in
the last quarter allowlIlg the Big
Reds to pad their lead to 29
points.
Rick Hill led the viSItors with II
points while Dave Fear scored 10.
MIlan's Steve VanWinkle
topped
all
mdlVlduals wIth 14.
MIlan also won the Jayvee game,
46-31,

Three Pins
By Green
The Wildcat wrestlers scored three
pins Monday at YpsIlantI Lincoln but
suffered their second loss of the season,
33-19. Coach Rick Trudeau's grapplers,
competing
in tllelr first season, were
defeated last Thursday, 50-6, in thelT
opener against South Lyon.
On Monday, sophomores Pat Ford
(l23) and Ron Coon {I 30) scored pms
along with 137·pounder
Jack Morris
wIllie Jim Wachtel
(185) won by
forfeit.
Against South Lyon last decisions
were won by Freshman Tom Ford at
98-pounds
and
Sophomore
Keven
Sehingeck (165).

Race Predictably Close
In League from Outset
suffered
their
first
loss
and
Milford chalked up its first victory
while. J<ettering and C1arenceville
remained winless.
. Defe ndlng
champIOn
\ West

Predictions
that the 1969-70
Wayne-Oakland
League basketball
race will be a close one seemingly
al{eady ar~ coming true with the
campatgn only two-games-old
West Bloomfield,
Andover.
and
dark horse
Brighton
all
remained
undefeated
in
conference
play last Friday with
the bIggest margin of victory a
conservative eight points' (Andover
76, Clarkston 68).
Meanwhile,
the
Mustangs

Bloomfield
was
force'd
to
come-from-behmd
to edge Kettermg,
55-53, when a reserve forward lipped
III the decldmg
basket With 42 seconds
to
play.
The
Lakers
out-scored
Kettermg 14-6 in the last quarter after
havmg trailed 4741 when the penod
began.
Andover,
to the contrary,
was

I wayne-oaklan~d
West Bloomfield
Andover
Brighton
Milford
MUSTANGS
Kettering
Clareneeville

I

W

L

Pet

PF

PA

2
2
2
1
1
0
0

0
0
0
1
1
2
2

1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.500
.000
.000

126
143
126
125
118
113
95

111
111
112
133
110
121
110

Ihis week in I ~[prnrnu~I

forced to put down a last-quarter surge
by Clarkston
as Baron Dick Souther
an~ the Wolves' Dan Brown clashed m
a scoring dual
, Brighton, after recoverIng from a
dismal
first
quarter,
bumped
Clarencevdle.
58-52,
wlule the
Mustangs suffered a 67-66 loss to an
aggressive Milford squad.
League action thIS Fnday Will fmd
West Bloomfield at Milford, Andover
hostmg
Kettermg,
ClarenceVllle
and
Clarkston
meeting in a clash between
the win less and the Mustangs will travel
to BrIghton. In non-<:onference
play
tillS week, the Mustangs were to host
nelghbonng
Novi on Tuesday' while
Clarkston was to be at Hamtramck and
Kettenng
was to host cross-townsrup
rival Matt.
Bnghton, the surpnse of the league
to date, trailed
ClarencevJlle,
10-6,
after one period of play but then
rallleu to take a 22-20 halftime lead
before out-scoring the Trojans 36-32 in
the second half. Eddie Gardner scored
16 pomts
for Coach
Bob Marks'
Bulldogs and teammate Dave Harmon
had
10. Chns Meyrellis and Bob
Rldlmg led Clarenceville WIth 18 pomts
each.
Brown and Souther each had 27
points,
for Clarkston
and Andover.
respectively,
m the
contest
at
BloomfIeld
I-hlls where the Barons
gamed a lead for keeps just before
halftlme_ The Wolves scored 25 pomts
m the last penod m an attempt
to
catch-up, but without success

Coach Bob Kucher'S squad,
plagued during its first four gJJl1CS
by an inability
to COI1VCIt free
throws, revcrsed Its form at the
lille Tucsday cOIl\'crtlllg 25-of-36
dUTIng
the
rugged
JilL!
oftentImes ragged
COllt~<;t.
The 1\[ustang<; arc now 3 - 2
for tile sea~on whi1l' COdcll JII11
Ladd's
Wildcats
rcmain
winlcss
after
four games.
Both teams
retum to conferencc action Friday
when Northvillc bat Brigll ton and
Novi at Saline.
A modest
mill-weck
crowd at
about 400 persons turncd out for the
game WIth the home
team's
fans
frequently
resort1l1g to Its "TIm
Mustang country ... " cheer wIllIe the
Orange
were
In the
process
of
estabhsillng the facl, .It leastlVlthin the
bOllndnes of the two ad}lcellt scht,ol
districts.
Kucher, entenng the contest after
two consecutive
losses, revised IllS
Iinenp starting Forward J 111\ Penrod in
place of Fred Holdsworth
With the
Mustangs gaming the lead for good late
111 the
peflod anu takmg a 20-14
allvantage at the end of the quarter.
Mustang Ron Hubbard had eight
pomts in the fIrSt peflod wlnle Junior
Tom Boyer led the viSllors with eIght
while teammate
Phil McMillan scored
four. Both squads pressed from the
outset
and both played mJn-to-man
defense throughout
the game with the
exception
of a brief moment III the
second penod when Kucher employed
IllS 1-3-1
zone.
Holdsworth
then CJme off the
bench in the secoljd qualler and scored
eight
pomts
as the
hOl1\c team
extended its lead to 44 -31 ,It halftime.
SIX-SIX sophomore Tom Fear had seven
pomts ll1 the peflod for the WlldC<lts.
The Mustangs made 12-of·14 free
throws 111 t hc first half.
With Hubbard restmg on the bench
for UlC entIre second half, lIoldsworlh
fil1lshed with II1dlvlduaJ scoflng honors
for the home te,lm With 14 POl11ts
while Hubbard
totaled
10 ,Ind Guard
Terry MIlls I~ad nine.

1,

Boyer'led
the Wlldc,ltS wllh 16
pomts while McMtiJan, forced out of
the game on fouls early In the :>ccond
half, finished WIth 10.
In the jayvee
prehmlllary,
the
Lillie Mustangs scored ,I 65-55 vIctory
led by Bob Kirt's 14 rOJl1ts and Todd
Hannert's 2o.l rebounds. Pat [layer led
the Lit t Ie Wilde.lts wltl L 17 and Steve
Bosak scored 15.
The
Mustang
varsIty
made
25-of-61 from the field for 42 percent
winje the Wildcats shut 37 percent
makmg 19-of-51.

Frosh Win
OveJ: Lions
The Mustang Frush shook a shakey
first period and roared home to their
second win of the season MondJy when
they handed the ViSltlllg South Lyon
Lions a 53-35 setbJek.
The victory
evened the record 0 f Coach Cy G IIIHes'
squad at 2·2.
Bart Taylor had 12 pomts to lead
the Mustangs
willie teamm<ltc
RoJ
Crane scored I I.
The
freshmen
prevIOusly
had
defeated Milford TIlghland (60-30) and
had lost to Farmmgton
Po\\er (66-48)
a nd
Brighton
(58-50)
They
are
scheduled
to play at Plymouth
East
today (ThUlsday)

Bowliltg
Thurs. Nlte Owls
Russell's Sewe, Cleanmg
35
15
Del's Shoes
29~1 22'/,
Lov·Lee Salon
29
23
Norlhv,lIe Realty
29
23
NorthVille Lanes
27
25
Bella's Colrfure
5'/,
45lJl
HI lndlv. Game-Kay Keegan 224
HI Indiv. Series-Margaret
D'Haene - 528
HI Team Game·Russell's
Sewe, Cleanmg 754
~~5:eam
Senes-Russell's
Sewe,
Cleanmg

THURSDAY
WRESTLING:
BASKETBALL:
BASKETBALL:

BASKETBALL:

Brighton at Northville
Milan at Novi
Mustang Frosh at Plymouth East
FRIDAY
Mustangs at Brighton
Wildcats at Salin
TUESDAY
Wildcats at Milan Invitational (through next Fri.)

. ..

g THE REYNOLDS
o

(,04' "

,

OPEN
HOUSE

/\teetU~

SUN. 10

'MOI.

SUCCESSOR TO THE AUTOMATIC WA TER SOFTENER

'

to

7

Dec. 21
Dee. 31
No Obligations

SOFT·SENSOR

THE WATER CONDITION£R THAT HAS A MIND OF ITS OWN
FOR SOFT. RUST·FREE WATER

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
DAY

349·0850

tHAT S 'l;IGHTI rmy
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jilt II ItC"trgll
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fURCH4Sl OR RUIAl

NIGHT

349·0512

Your Health Is Our Business
NORTHVILLE

DRUG

134 EII.MIln

Al Laux, R. Ph.

lugh! Ill, Soft S."".
likes '11 0'..... ,.1,.
If 11 flnd'
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THE CARRINGTON
CO.

12100 Cloverdale Avenue / Detroit, Michigan 48204
products

for 38 years

.////.I///IJ

Sno-Prince
Snowmobiles

'·IID 1S)-1l11

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING
water conditioning

Smoother riding

PLA_

The Reynolds Soft·Sensor is a product of:

Serving this area with quality

THE PRICE IS RIGHTI

349·2000

~

and

BOWDEN AGENCY
120 N, C.ntlT St.
NOI1hvillll

Free Suit with Purchase
We Service What We Selll
KEN'S COLLISION
128 W. Main
349·2850

I
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GIFT IDEAS FOR LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS

Fabric Shop

~

Tree Care's Imp~rtant

Christmas

Here's Tips for A 'Gre

ffi-TI

Want to select a Christmas
tree that will stay fresh and green
throughout the holiday season?
Lester E. Bell, extension
forester
at Michigan
State
University, recommends that you:
I) Bend a needle on the tree.
T;;;g$OUTH
LYON
HERALD

Section B-Page One

Wed.·Thurs., Dec. 17·18, 1969

RED SPRUCE (Picea rubens)
Branches are brown and fuzzy.
Needles are quadrangular, dark
green. and shiny. and 1/2 inch
long.
1\

If it is resilient, the tree is fresh.

2) Bump the base of the tree
hard on the ground. If the needles
do not fall, the tree is fresh.
(Some
species,
spruce, .for
example, do not retain their
needles well. This is characteristic
of the tree and does not
necessarily reflect a lack of
freshness. Any brown needles
falling may be disregarded since
they are merely remnants of the
normal shedding process.)
3) Feel the bottom of the
stump. On fresh trees it feels
sappy moist.
What size tree to buy depends
on ceiling height and where the
tree will be placed in your home,"
says Bell. "Although most people
prefer a well-rounded and shapely
tree, you may find it more
practical to buy one that is
somewhat
flat
or sparsely
branched on one side so that it
can fit into a corner or against a
wall. This type, you will find is
often more economical.'

"'*"'***.*"''''
I

Symbol of the Christmas season
since the Middle Ages, the lighted tree
bas adorned Christmas celebrations
since the days of Martin Luther
(148S-1546). ,
The custom of the Christmas tree
was introduced to America during the
War of Independence. To celebrate the
season, Hessian troops, homesick in an
alien wildemess, used wild~American
forest pines to remind them of their
homes and families in Germany.

**********
By ROLLY PETERSON

The movie, "Easy Rider," is disconcerting. But to the point of
like a line drawn on a page at'
madness?
rakish angle. There is a definite
beginning and I.mdingand a heavy-'-~
What makes "Easy Rider" a,:
graphite line as evidence- that
movie to remember is more than
someone has made a mark.
the question it poses. Billy and
Captain America take on life
dimensions. They become human
But it's disconcerting to the
point of madness why the line beings, perhaps not thoroughly
understandable. but human beings
defies the vertical or horizontal,
nevertheless.
defies the mind that likes things
orderly and neat. Vertical or
They're presented without
horizontal would be much more
an y preaching or moralizing.
logical.
There they are. Two Hippy types
Perhaps
the
most
crossing the country. You draw
disconcerting thing is why the line your own inferences. Bring your
at all. Why not a written word in own humanity or inhumanity to
, the same space of time? A nice, the movie and make of the movie
neat word that overtly says what you will.
something and puts the mind at
That's why the movie is good.
ease.

a

Easy Rider is that kind of
movie. There are no easy answers.
Yet the movie is simplicity itself.
A ride across the country - on
motorcycle, of course - by two
Hippies,
Billy
and Captain
America. The story line begins in
the far west and ends in the
southeast.
It ends as it begins, with.
violence. The trip is financed by
the illegal purchase of heroine in
Mexico and the sale in the United
States, and it ends with shotgun
blasts which kill our heroes.
The "why" is the thing. Some.
would say poetic justice. Anybody
with long hair who traffics in
drugs, smokes pot and defies the
order of things as a majority wants
it is begging for trouble, if not
., death. No loss anyway. After all,
what were they contributing to
society?
Surely,
nothing
constructive.
Something is wrong, however,
What is it in society that won't let
a man live his life, that jndges the
man (in this instance two Hippies)
on appearances alone? After all,
the slayers of Billy and Captain
America killed them out of
perverseness. They knew nothing
of the Hippies as human beings.
Maybe
that's the point.
Hippies are different. And, God
only knows, that's reason enough
to rid society of them. Like the
movie, Billy and Captain America
are
rakish
lines.
They're

Incidentally, it's written by
Peter Fonda, Dennis Hopper and
Terry Southern, produced by
Peter Fonda and directed by
Dennis Hopper. It also stars Peter
Fonda and Dennis Hopper as
Captain America and Billy.
All of which indicates that
there should be no loss of nuance
between
script
and screen,
between writer and performer.
VVhat the eye sees and the ear
hears is no mistake.

Once the tree has been
purchased - whether it be from
local business, private dealers,
civic organizations or directly
from "cut-your-own" tree farms itowners
will require
the care
of its new
to keep
it fresh
and

stand each day; keep the water
level above the bottom of the
trunk.
"For safety, the tree should
not be decorated with cotton,
paper, or other materials that burn
readily. Wax candles and other
types of open flames should be
avoided. Lights and wiring should
be checked for worn spots and
cracks, and care should be taken
not to overload electric circuits."

***

In you ng trees, branches are reg·
ularly whorled. Needles occur in
clusters of two and are usually
twisted, 1Y:z to 3 inches long,
bluish or grayish green.

**********
A ttaching
burning
candles to
Christmas trees is about as safe as
standing next to a rue with an open
can of gasoline, warn safety experts.
But there was a time - before the
adven~' of electricity
- that old
tradition held that a tree's burning
candles represented flowers that were
suppose to bloom on Christmas Eve.
Use of mistletoe,
another
old
custom, comes down from the Druids
(priests and medicine men of the celtic
peoples), to whom it was a sacred
plant.

**********
Convenience
and family
custom determines how long the
Christmas tree will remain in the
home.
Christmas trees are brought
into the home anywhere from two
weeks
before
Christmas to
Christmas Eve. Although most
Americans dispose of their trees
on New Year's Day or the
following day, some, notably in
Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin
Islands, keep their trees until after
the Epiphany.
Trees should be properly
disposed of - never burned in a
. fireplace, advises the Forestry
Service. "Many small communities
(such as Northville under the
, 'sponsorship of the Jaycees) have
special tree
disposal programs
after the fIrst of the year. After
collecting trees, they may hold
Twelfth Night ceremonies to
insure that all Christmas trees and
'greenery are burned safely under
:'the supervision of the local fire
..
~_ .... _ _..
.~epartmen
t. "

attractive.
:\
"If you decide not to set it up
immediately,"
advises
the
Forestry Service, "it will keep
better if placed in a bucket of
water in a cool, shaded area,
sheltered from the wind.
"Just before putting the tree
in the stand you should cut about
an inch or two of the trunk off
squarely at the base. This win
allow the tree to take up water
more readily."
A tree stand filled with water,
says the Forestry Service will help
prevent needle drop and will
greatly increase the tree's fire
resistance. "Using a bucket of wet
sand for a tree stand will also help
keep a tree fresh. A pint to a quart
of water should be added to the

Tree Lights
Can ,Be Hazard

SCOTCH PINE (Pinussylvestris)

WHITE PINE

(Pinus strobus)

Its branches are rense and hOrizontal. Needles occur in clusters
of five, and are soft, slender,
bluish green, 2 to 5 Inches long.

_.,~--_-

Our Bag
playing
Santa
NOW

"JOIN OUR 1970 CHRISTMAS

CLUB

AND YOU CAN PUT NEXT
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CHRISTMAS IN THE BAG" ,

Area Fire Departments issued the
following reminder to avoid disasterous
tree fues during the Christmas season.
- Be sure and check each light
socket for bare or frayed wires before
putting them on the Christmas tree.
- Destroy or throwaway old sets
of lights, for old tape can be broken or
punctured easily.
- Clamp each light bulb in an
upright position, not against branches.
- Turn off tree lights before
leaving home or retiring for the night.

First Federal
Christmas Clubs
Earn 4%% Interest
$

.:)0 per

week e<luals $ 2,'}.00 plus .t ~

1.00 pel' week equals

o/c earnin~s

:50.00 plus 4 ~ o/c earnings

2.00 pel' week equals 100.00 plus .. ~

o/c earnings

:J"OOpel' week equals

150.00 plus 4 ~ % earnings

5.00 pel' week equals

2:>0,00 plus 4 % % ,earning§

___

JalI~:JllII""JalIJalI__

M_.

.
I ReCleve
a
I Special
I
FREE GIFT
I
I

I
I

When you open a Christmas Club
account of $5.00 per week or morel

L.JalI.JalI_

10.00 per week equals $500.00 plus 4%'% earnings
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I
I

I

I
I

I
I
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1-CARD OF THAN KS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3-FOR SA~E-REAL ESTATE
"-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITlES
5-FOR SA~E -FARM PRODUCE
6-FORSAlE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIOUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBI~e HOMES
8-FORRENT
a-WANTED TO RENT
1G-WANTED TO BUY
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Estate

Many
thanks
for
all
the
remembrances, and cards sent me
during my stay In the hospital.
Mrs. Karl Lehman
I falter for worlls to express my
gratitude and thanks to our
friends and neighbors, In the
South Lyon area. for the many
visits, cards, letters and espKIally
the prayers on my behalf, during
my stay at the hospital and
convalescenceat home.
God Bless each of you,
,
Clarence Carroll

13-_~eal Estate
:••~::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::~:$:::~:~:::::::::::::-::
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790 Horton
2 bedroom
ranch,
aluminum siding, 2 car
garage, well decorated and
landscaped .

349-4030

In honor of our son, James
Mcllvoy, who gave hIs life In the
Vietnam War December 30, 1967.
Often a lonely heartache, And
many a silent tear, But alwaY5 a
beautifUl memory of the one we
lOve(! so dear.

4 Bedroom ranch on 2
acres, small horse stable,
spring·fed
pond,
phone
jacks, intercom,
built-in
appliances, flowering fruit
trees. $53,950.00.

GET TOP DOLLAR
home
today.
Call
227-1811.

for your
BrIghton

&

COX

349·2790

HOMES WITH ACREAGE
3 bedroom recently remodeled home on 18 acres, full
basement, aluminum siding, oil heat. $49,500.

642·2771

14 room farmhouse on 10 acres, could be duplex, 7 stall
horsebarn, excellent area, $49,500.
3 bedroom brick ranch on 9 acres, full basement, 2 car
attached garage, family room with fireplace, baseboard
heat, $47,500.
NORTHVILLE AREA
6 acres near Eleven Mile and Pontiac Trail 400' frontage
$12,000.
5 bedroom home near
fireplaces, newly painted,
occupancY,$46,500.

IN BRIGHTON on corner lot, brick 6 room home with
full basement, & attached garage. The 10'x24' upstairs
room is easily adaptible for 2 bedrooms. Excellent space
for good sized family room in basement. All in top
condition. $27,500.00 & terms can be arranged.

,'/~~;£ UtjdUiJlaj

3% Acres on 12 Mile Rd. $7,500.

I

9909 Grand River

AC 9-6158

I
I

6.3' Acres on Earhart, 600 ~t. frontage::" $1'3,200."

".

1111111111111
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SEASON'S GREETINGS
Please call us on the home of your choice. No obligation
appraisals.
7 Room, 3 B.A. older 2 story home w/basement, dining
room & TV room. $22,000.
Sharp 3 B.R. ranch, full basement, gas FA, disc., Vlfan,
many custom featu'res and all major appliances. Move in
immediately. $23,000.00.
.

,•

Retiree Special in Twp., 3 Igo. room home on Ige. lot.
1Y. car garage, priced at $12,900.
26Y. acres on paved' rd. Good
investment $38,500. L.C. available

location

-

Good

Immediate Occ. 3 br. ranch, 1% baths, double garage,
FHA appraised at $25,500. Priced to sell $24,500.
Income - 2 family partially
L.C. Terms.

furnished.

Good rentals.

,

,
I
I

I

, II

1

I

I

IJ. l. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.
601 S. Lafayette St.

Brighton

~I

1

Bob Aitchison
349-1211

Mike Utley
349·1210
115 W. Main - Northville

:1

South Lyon
437-2443 or 437-7184

NORTHVILLE

i

Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo - Tony Sparks

r

920 Carrington - Excellent 3 bdrm with 2 levels.
Custom brick construction - 2 full ceramic baths parquet floors - many nice features of high quality $41,900.

I

362 Debra - Sharp, clean, 3 bedrm. ranch - 1 full bath,
2 half baths - fireplace - fully tiled basement, attached
gar. $33,500. Immediate occupancy. Will consider FHA
TERMS.
NORTHVILLE ESTATES
21366 Stanstead - Clean, sharp brick ranch with 3
bedrms., family room. Natural fireplace, 1% baths, 2%
car attac"ed garage, % acre lot. $36,500. L.C. Terms.

Four bedroom tri-Ievel home built in 1964. 2% acres
located in a private location. Built in vacuum system,
stove, oven and dishwasher. Carpeting through out.
Corner fireplace in family room. Putting green. Beautiful
blue spruce trees. Two car attached garage. Must see to
appreciate. $66,000.

III

I

AII!itate can get financing at bank rates for any
qualified buyerl Money may be tight, but the
confidence of the financial community in Allstate's
experience and workmanship ma!-es mortgage money
available to Allstate customers. And you have the
added security of dealing With a national hOUSing
company.

PLYMOUTH

218 S. Ely Drive - Very attractive tri·level. Three
bedrooms.
Family room with fire place. Also has
fireplace in living room. 2% baths. Two car garage.
Corner lot 80 x 125. Close to schools. $38,500.
15 acres on Ridge Road just south of Seven Mile. 825' x
866', good investment. $33,000. Land contract available
with $8,000. down.

SALEM
Seventy four acres located on Eight Mile Road between
Napier and Chubb. One thousand feet of frontage on
Eight Mile Road. Excellent
investment. $111,000
Terms.

.

14900 Dogwood - 3 bedrm. brick ranch, family room
with fieldstone fireplace. 1% baths, fully tiled basement,
two car attached garage, professionally
landscaped.
Reduced to $38,500 - with an assumable mtg. at 5
3/4% into This home is like new.
SILVER LAKE
Year·around with frontage on the water - 3 bedrooms
with space for the 4th. Needs some finishing. 2 car
garage - Call us for more details. $25,000.
Rental - house in --city - nice - 3 bedrooms furnished, $250.00 per mo. References.
Rental - 3 bedrooms - nice home - 1 yr. lease - $200.
per mo. References,
/

Try Our New Computerlzei

(flintVIllE

For Better Results

ESTAT·E

8

LAKE OF THE PINES
Brick ranch located in Lake of the Pines Subdivision
at the intersection of 1-96 and US-23. SubdiVision
features
tennis courts,
fishing
, and
swimming, all set in young rural flevor. The all brick
home with attached
two car garage has carpeted
living room and hall, dining area, eating bar, efficient
u·shape kitchen with countertop stove, eye·level oven
and lots of cabinet space, there are three bedrooms and
bath an~ a half. The basement has bathroom with
shower and contains the gas fired hot water furnace, plus
the basement has two large windows and door to back
yard. Full Price $35,500. Phone 517-546-0906.

l. H. CRANDAll

NORTHVILLE REALTY

H

JOHNSON

MULTIPLE LISTING SER VICES

Kay Ke~gan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter

Herb Bednar-349-4279
Essie Nirider-349-0768'
Dick Lyon-349-1252

EXTRA LARGE BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY homesite
overlooking
Winans Lake, optional membership
in
Lakeland Golf & Country Club. $6,500.

Silver

on

Est. 1922

Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment.

I

!I

)1

I

I

REALTY

Realtors
Appra isers

Insurance & ReaL Estate
Detroiters Call WOodward 3-1480

I

I

546·0906

Rose Marie Moulds
Lee Zenoniani

J. R. Hayner
40B West
Main Street
BRIGHTON

\,

Phone

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
Buying or Selling-our Experience
Is Your Protection
160 E. Main St.
Phone 349·1515

,
349·3470
125 E. MAIN ST.
HORTHVn.LE. MICH.

I

f

Beautiful lot in Northville Estates, $6,500.00

Victorian style three bedroom home at 255 High Street.
Parlor with fireplace. 11 x 28 ft. living room with bay
window. Full basement. Gas heat. Extra large closets.
Carpeting through out. $35,000. with $5,000. down and
balance on land contract.

CITY Home site, nice trees, all utilities, privil~s
Brighton Lake. - $4,500.

1IIIIIIIfllllllllllllllllllll

New Furnace, New roof, completely pamted inside and
out. Large 4 br, modern kit, FP m LR, basement & huge
2% car garage w/loft.

Corner 16 acres with large barn, has 1100 feet on
Pontiac Trail. $48,000. Can be split.

,I

Real Estate & Insurance

Northville; 2 kitchens, 2
lot 216. x' 140, immediate

12% Acres on 6 Mile Rd. - $18,000.

4% ACRES vacant high ground with several choice home
sites. 2 miles from ~righton on Bood road. $7,900.00

Fourteen acres and three bedroom home located at 9840
Currie Road just South of Eight Mile Road. Family
room. 11 x 30 ft. living room with natural fireplace.
Two baths. All rooms carpeted. 30 x 50 ft. barn with 10
box stalls and running water. Free gas heat. $49,500.
will sell on land contract.

NICE, LARGE LOT - 85' x 226' overlooking
Lake, Ready for building. $1 ,600 down - $3,700

Voorheis

2 bedroom aluminum sided starter home off 23 near
Brighton - % acre lot $14,500. take $3,500. on land
contract.

LAKEFRONT HOME, ideal for a couple or small family.
1 large B.R., convenient kitchen, paneled, heated sun
room overlooking the lake. Full basement, heated &
suitable for another bed room. Oil F.A. heat. A very
neat & cozy home. $17,900.00 - Terms

Conveniently located four bedroom older home with 1Y2
baths and full basement. Attached garage and paved
drive. One and one half stories. Located at 229 Linden
Street. $28,000. '-and contract available.

SlIesmen:

To get in on some of these
good buys call 'today .

3 B.R. home near Brighton on 1 acre of high ground.
Aluminum siding, Hardwood floors, very convenient
kitchen. Beautiful view of country side from living room
picture window. Gas heat. $16,900.00

Located in Connemara Hills, 21639 Connemara Dr. Very
unusual contemporary 2-story home, 4 bedroom, all
rooms carpeted, imported stone fireplace in family
room. Built·in stove, self cleaning oven, dishwasher &
disposal: Marble floor in foyer, full basement w/8'
ceiling, wooded lot 127x162, Cedar shake roof, 2 car
attached garage wlelectric door opener (2 remotesl.
Built in 1968, Owner transferred. $54,900. Can assume
7 % Mortgage.
Cozy three bedroom home with fun basement located at
202 Wing Street. Formal dining room. 8 x 25 ft. front
porch. Gas heat. Walking distance to schpols and
shopping. Low Taxes. $24,900. with $3,000. down and
balance on land contract.

CARL

349-4030-1-3
1I1111111111111UIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIHII

REAL ESTATE
43043 Grand River
"In the Heart of Novi"

349-4030

Store buildIng, living quarters &
basement,
3576
Avon
St.,
Hartland. Call 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
1·517-851-8845.
ATF

18285 Sheldon Rd.
Lovely brick home, 1%
acres in exclusive area of
Northville.
Finished
basement, attached 2-car
garage and breezeway.

Some of these parcels are
vacant
& others
have
homes.
Prices
from
$19,000.00 to $280,000.

340 N. Center
Northville

13-Real Estate

NORTHVILLE

REAL

Estate
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Sadly missed by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd
Mcllvoy
and
daughter, Kelly.
Northville

I:'13-Real

Estate

AC·7·2271
AC·9·7841

2 B. R. YEAR AROUND LAKEFRONT home gas
furnace, carpeted living room, full bath, large scr~ened
porch, completely furnished, 8 miles N. of Ann Arbor.
$21,500.
7 ROOM COUNTRY HOME on 1Y2acre site, fireplace,
gas furnace, basement, 2 car garage, swimming pool,
beautifully landscaped. $39.500.
ORE LAKE, 2 bedroom
Terms.

I
l

lake front cottage, $21,000.,

, r
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Model: 28425 Pontiac Tr1.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE 7-2014

.

3 bedroom split level home - one half mile to 1·96.
Immediate occupancy - will sell on Land Contract
Terms. This home has many nice features and lots of .
living space - $28,500.
SALEM TOWNSHIP
Four acres approximately on Currie Road - just 1000
feet from Six Mile Road - will sell for $6,800.00 Cash.
NORTHVI LLE TOWNSHI P
37 acres on 7 Mile Road West @ $3,300.00 per acre
SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom - 2 full baths - set in the trees on a dead
end street. Home has never been lived In - $23,200.00
and can be bou~ht on F.H.A. Terms with only $600.00
down

J.t. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.

COBB HOMES
A HOME FOR YOU
IN '69
"THE SARATOGA"
$17,200

$300. DOWN
$119.45 Month plus taxes.
ON YOUR LOT
THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. wide, full bsmt •• over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic tne. 20' IIvlny
rm. Will build wlthln 50 miles
of Detroit. Model and office at
23623 6 Mile Rd. 2 blockS
Eilst of Telegraph.

135 West Main St.
Northville, Michigan
Phone 349·4433

*
*

Acreag~ available, 1 to 3 acre parcels. McNally Rd.
Green Oak Township.
Treed lot, almost
acre in Connemara Hills.
$8,500.
Johns Road, between 10 & 11 Mile, across from
Godwin Glen Golf Course - 1 1/3 acres with basement
ready for home, well, fireplace & garage footings. $7000.
92 x 132 ft. lot on Lagoon off Sandy Bottom Lake.

C & L HOMES
KE-7-3640 - KE-7·2699

I

40 x 80 lot close to Lime Kiln Lake. Green Oak
Township. $1200.
340

N. Center
Northville

349·4030

SOUTH LYON
110 Detroit St.
4 bedroom,
separate
dining room, 2 full baths.
Older home ideal for large ,
family. Can be used for
professional office. Zoned
commercial. $31,900.
504 West Liberty
5 bedroom Victorian style
older home on vacant site,
zoned multiple dwelling,
good for large family or
for investment. $26,UOO.

-

~~
... ) .~

ff4w

..*********

Mobile home
1968 Skyline -- 2 bedroom,
kitchen. Nice and clean, $5,957.20. MH 5959

front

**********

COMMERCIALS

.***** •• ***********.*

1

9 acres zoned heavY industrial with 2 car garage can be
re-zoned for farm land. VIS 5869
***********
WE have 40 acres zoned industrial with rail road access
r:ght on the property VIS 5682

58501 Twelve Mile Rd.
New Hudson
3 bedroom ranch home on
over an acre with new 18 x
24 barn with two stalls
and
double
corral,
attached garage.
302 West. Lake St.
5 bedroom
home near
center of town. Corner lot
60 x 110. 1 Y:. car garage,
spacious bungalow style.
$24,900.

****.*****.*****~*

Take a look at this. Grocery and hardware business in
shopping center in lake area. BU 5796
'
*********.****.~**

SOUTH LYON
Evenings by Appointment

313-437-1729

12475
Nine Mile Rd.
(corner of Rushton)
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2
car attached garage on one
acre site in the country,
well landscaped. Close to
town. $39,400.
12400 Silver Lake Rd.
3 bedroom ranch, finished
basement, 2 car attached
garage, approx.
1 acre.
$26,900.

Rene DeCorte
1-517-546-1024
C. Holmberg
1·878-3970

STORE BUILDING, with liVing
quarters and basement, gas heat.
3576
Avon
St.,
Hartland,
Michigan. Fast growing
area.
Phone 1-517·851-8845. 9 A.M. to
7 P.M.
Atf

ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH
Full basement, attached
2-ear garage, completely
finished on your land,
$20,990.

/

$4750.

3 BEDROOM RANCH, carpeting,
drapes, 2 car garageon larye lot In
BrIghton. $17,500 By Owner. For
Information
call 517 627-9041
after 6 p.m.
ATF
CASH for land corltracts.
34Y-2642 after 5 p.m.

HOWELL AREA - % acre
and acre lots, wooded and
rolling in nice area near
x-way.
Priced to sell,
$3500 to $4500 only 20%
down. Call for further
details.
Milford Highland
Small farm,
acres, 2
BR, full expansion attic,
carpeting, ceramic bath,
basement,
outbuildings.
Horses
allowed.
Land
contract
available.
$29,000.

Call
tf

For lease 15,000 sq. ft. With
building for commercTal use In
South
Lyon,
for
further
Information, Call 437-1787.
H-52

BUILDERS MODEL
NORTHVIl.LE
ESTATES, 4
bedroom 2112 bath ranch, 2 car
garage, family room, 1st floor
laundry room, hot water heat,
many extras, $41,900. D. Raux
ConstructIon. 349-4180.
tf

2*

IS-Farm Produce
WHEAT, straw and mixed hay.
453·6037.
Htf

We have customers for
housing
and
vacant
property
in Milford
South Lyon area. List with
us for
fast reputable
service.
SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE
204 S~ Main, Milford
Milford-685·1543
or
Hartland 632-7469

WANTED TO buy, 1000 bales of
hay, you haul; 27595 Johns Rd.
Call 437·1554 after 7 p.m.
H-50
FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
Farmt candled, graded, wholesate,
retall case lots delivered. GE
7-2474.
H·sl

3 BEDROOM, cut stone
home - Kitchen, Dining
Room, Living Room, 2
Bedrooms & Bath down Large bedroom up - Full
semi· basement,
new gas
furnace - 24'x24' Garage
Nicely
Landscaped
Grounds. $20,900.
3 B.R. STONE edge of
Howell on 1 acre, garage
with storage area, modern
kitchen, 2 B.R. dining and
living room down. Large
B.R.·
up.
Basement
w/laundry setup $20,900.

, WE· BOY'
'. .

:" .. ,..

..':

C'oU M.· 'M(K~.y

::.:.::

..:.;·.::,:Hb·W:~n~
...5~~;'~6'~)

VW CHASSIS & PARTS for Dune
Buggy. Brighton 229 6as6 after 6
p.m.
A-37

CHRISTMAS
TREES

SPINET PIANO

I
I

chairs. Fl 9-2720.

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings
J&J
Pole Building Co.

5
&
&
2
-

:. " :~

WE'RE MOVING: Fruit tree step
ladder $15.2 x 3 slate blackboard
$10. 6'1, hp walklny tractor
Wlsnow
plow,
riding
cart,
cultivator
$100. 9 hp Rave,e
riding mower $100. Kitchen table
& 4 chairs $10. Antique Shavlny
mirror $35. Oval gilt frames, glass
compote, pear handled knives &
forks. 349-0294.

17-MiSCellany

BEGINNERS
BALLET
&
tap
classes. New classes forming In
January. Tuesday afternoons 4 &
4,30.
Ages 4 & up. Merry
Christmas
from
Miss MUlle's
School of Dance. 349-0350 or
349·2215.
Sears Suburban a hp Tractor,
Snow blower, snow blade, chaTns,
& 42"
mower. Used one Season.
878·9984.
A·37
THIS spot that spot, trafflc paths
too, removed with Blue Lustre
carpel shampoo. Ratz Hdwe. 331
W. Main St., BrIghton.
A·37
KEEP carpet cleanln9 problems
small-use
Blue Lustre wall to
wall. Rent electric shampooer $1.
Gamble Store, 209 W. MaIn St.,
Brlyhton.
A-37
5
GOODYEAR
TI RES
&
WHEELS. 13" • $10.00 ea. 21"
Motorola TV Console $35.00;
11·2
Frigidaire
Refrigerator
$185.00;
Apex
vacuum
&
attachments $20.00; White sewing
machine $25.00. 4S750 11
Mile, Novl.
Farm Tractor
Call 349·5114.

$125. Must

sell.

Good Christmas Gifts, SkU Saw,
Power DrUl, Formica Table &
Chairs. Bargain Priced. 349-1617
after 5.

CHRISTMAS TREES
Wholesale & relall. 8516 Oak
Grove Rd. & Jacks Custom Shop,
433 E. Hlyhland Rd. M-59 Howell
517·546·3658 or 546-9143
A·37
CHR ISTMAS TREES
Beaullful Scotch Pine & Blue
Spruce, fresh cut,
plantation
grown. 2 locations. 8516 Oak
Grove Rd. & Jacks Custom Shop,
433
E. Highland
Rd
M-59
Howell.
Llrgest
selection In
Livingston County. 517-546-3658
or 546·9143
A·37
CHRISTMAS TREES
Cut your own. 11325 Hyne Rd.
$2.50 up.
A-37
McCULLOCH CHAIN
condo $100. BrIghton

saw, exc.
227-7516
A 37

SEARS 1969 fold travel camper
With a 9x12 add-a·room, and
carpeted floor, sleeps 4 to 6, only
used
twice
$900.,
phone
437-2965
H-51
APECO ELECTROSTAT photo
copy machine Model 171. Will
run 11 n x any length caples,
excellent
condltlon_
$325.
517-725-5355 or 349-0058.

Get Your Serta

PERFECT SLEEPER

Snow Blade $30.00. Farm-all
tractor with cultivator $225.00,
Buzz Saw $35.00, 2·slde Mount
pIck up 1001 boxes $30.00 ea. FI
y-2656.

MATTRESS AND
BOX SPRINGS

NOW OPEN

at

Bee Hive Boutique

E. D. EWING
FURNITURE

Costume
Jewelry,
Knit
Dresses, Hats, Cosmetics,
F lower
Arrangements,
Some Mod Things.
110 Lafayette,
South Lyon
Next
to
Jimmy's
Restaurant.

217W. Main
Brighton
Phone 229-7010
• In Stock
.. Free Delivery
• Best Terms Availab Ie

AUCTION
SATURDAY,
DECEMBER

20, 7

P.M.

42400 Grand River, Novi
Ten good Christmas Gifts - Ten pes. of Antique
Furniture all refinished - Oak Dining Room Set (curved
glass china cabinet, round table, buffet, 7 chairs)
Queen Anne dining room set, Walnut dining room
set 2 kitchen cupboards, 2 chests, 4 chairs small table
rocker, plus glass &- china etc.
'
, '
To Be Sold Along With Regula~ Sale
!JV

I

NOTICE: After Dec. 20, will be closed to Jan. 10, 7
p.m.

Lanny Enders, Auctioneer
349-2783

I

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Fin ished
$16,800
On Your Lot
3 bdrm.
ranch,
full
basement,
ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors,
paneling
and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,990.

tANtr~:·.(:C>:~TRA:c·T;s·:\~:~:·/·::~:::l
:'" . ::::: .:: '. '::':'::': ::.,~:.:::·,t~··:··:···.:·::~.. ,;.~~.~:';". :: ::"

MCINTOSH MC 240 Amplifier
$150.00; Mcintosh C-20 pre-amp
$100.00; Mcintosh MR65 Stereo
Tuner $125.00; 2 Eillctro-voice
Aristocrat
factory
speakers
$85.00;
Magnlcord
PT-6
Mono·tape
recorder
$50.00;
Electro·volce Carlton 4 speaker
$125.00. Call 349·6111.

ERWIN FARMS

Used Natural gas dryer
Brighton 229-6443.

RAVINE PARK - new 3
B.R., ranch, large living
room,
kitchen
wid ishwasher,
range &
disposal, dining ell. Sliding
glass door to sun deck, 1%
baths, walkout basement
w/family
room
and
fireplace. $36,500.00.

BARBIE
DOLLS,
Easy Bake
Oven, Metal sandbox, !:lathTnelle,
play pen, Ice skates. 349-0245.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

$25.

H-51
Two
Duo·Therm heaters With
pipes. Phone 437·6782.
H·sl

437-1387
4 BEDROOM home on
acres - Living Room
Dining Room - Kitchen
TV Room - 1 Bedroom
Bath down. 3 Bedrooms
Bath with shower up car Garage - Small Barn
$30,000.

Schwinn
Bicycle.
Ridden 10
Miles, 10-speed $45. 349·0104
between 7 p.m. and 9.

make fine

1-517-546-3120
HOWELL AREA

WORK UNIFORMS,
coveralls,
lackets, shop coats, gloves. Regal
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd, Howell
546-3820.
A-39

APPLES

349-4030-1-3

~'~'

I
I

NON
FERROUS scrap metal
wanted; copper, brass, batteries,
radiators,
alumInum,
lead.
generators. Regal Scrap, Howell.
1Y9
Lucy
Road
1-517-546·3820.
A·39

Wrap up this 3 bedroom
lakefront charmer for your
family's Christmas. Family
2000 BALES of Wheat straw also
horse hay & 1500 bales of
room,
1% baths, extra
mulching hay. Harold Krause,
10621
BLlno
Rd., Brighton
large
kitchen
and
229-4527.
unfinished den. See this
A-39
Brighton Lake home now.
BILL FOREMANS
ALH 6308.
ORCHARD STORE
Re-decorate this well-built
APPLES
2 bedroom bungalow in'
3 mil es west
of
Central Brighton. Natural
Northville on Seven Mile
woodwork,
hardwood
stop at the white barrels
floors, full basement with
Monday thru Friday 1
to 5
finished recreation room,
128 North Street
Saturday and Sunday
gas heat, city water and
Brighton
sewer. $18,500.
F.H.A.
loto 5 349-1258
B6330
Level lakefront homesites
on scenic quiet lake near
1-96 at Brighton. $4,400.
VL6221
NEW
3 bedroom
aluminum and brick ranch,
Ph baths, full basement,
carpeted.
$29,900.
CO
6370.
Charming
brick
2
bedroom home with lake
COR. NOVI, RD.. & TEN MI LE
{~riVihlges. This home has a .
9 - 6 Daily, 349·2034
fireplace and 2-ear garage. II ,-------------------------'1
Ideal
for
Retirees.'
17-MiSCellany
16-HousehOld
$22,500. Long term credit
available.
OLD
KITCHEN
clock,
SIN G E R, XMAS specials
phonograph, horse bells, nine
zlg-zag portable $88.00; straight
Old·fashioned
summer
drawer dresser,
whiskey cabinet~
stitch portable $69.95; vacuum
cottage - 2 bedrooms BrIghton 229·8274
A-3B
cleaners $39.95; stereos $49.YS;
portable TV $68.00. Touch and
sleeps eight. 50' lakefront
MAGNUS, 22 cord, play by
Sew
portables and consoles.
- private & secluded area.
number organ, $100. 437·6Y57
Phone Norman Pilsner, LivIngston
H-SO
c.ounty's
only
authOrized
Singer
$14,000.
Long term.
representative, 22Y-9344. Repair
Credit
available.
ALH
all makes.
Atf
6295.
FURNITURE
refinishIng,
Exce lIent building site
I ~~~~~r~~~:65~~~pplng, caneTng.
with possibility of private
May be had by assuming
artificial lake. VA 6378.
HTF
small
monthly payments.
I
GE
WASHER
and
Dryer,
Brighton 227-1111
I Bathlnel, Fireplace Set, 17 Gallon
See it locally. Write Credit
Ii'ftml.... -.' ElectrIc Water Heater 437-6088.
Dept., Box 172, Elkhart,
VICTORIAN love seat, three sTde
Indiana.

SALES, APPRAISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand RIVer
Howell

~fS~nfY/)

CHRISTMAS TREES - cut your
own. $3 to $5. 2495 Hunter Rd.,
BrIghton 227·7384
A·38

YOUNG
TURKEY
HENS &
TOMS 45 cents live weight, Sat. &
Sun., you clean, 5824 Pontiac
Trail.
H·50

A·37

BRIGHTON AREA
Year around lakefront
Zukey Lake - Large liVing
room with Franklin stove
- 2 extra large bedrooms
-- ceramic bath . utility
room· gas hot water heat·
several mature trees· must
be seen to be appreciated
-- $29.900.
3 BEDROOM Home, Ethyl
Street,
Brighton, newly
decorated,
paved street,
twp. water. $17,900 Terms.
NEW 3 Bedroom Home at
Whitmore Lake, Ready to
move
in.
Full
price
$18,900 FHA Terms.
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COBB HOMES

l6A-AntiqueS
MARBLE TOP TABLES clocks,
lamps.
commodes,
Brass Coach
Lights,
kettles,
bells. sewing
cabinets. Chma cabinets. Desks,
Ironrlte Mangle, Round Tables,
Platform Rockers, Cook stove
517·546-0686.
A·37
GET TOP DOLLAR
for your
home
today.
CAli Brighton
227-1811.

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used furniture
&
household
items.
Blankets, Rugs, Springs &
Mattresses. Open Saturday
& Monday afternoons.
Farm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

16A-AntiqUeS

AUCTION SALE
Every Wednesday & Friday
at 7:30 p.m.
Always some antiques
SHE LOON HALL

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE
N'ew • Unclaimed
Double dresser, mirror, 4 drawer chest and panel bed.
Sells for $169. Unclaimed bal8nce $97.00.
Modern sofa and floral Mr. & Mrs. chairs, zippered
reversible cushions. Sells for $279. Unclaimed balance
$188.
Walnut chest of drawers only $29.50.
Lovely bedroom suite, mattress, box springs, double
dresser, frame mirror, roomy 4-drawer chest and full size
bed. Mar·proof top. Sells for $229. Unclaimed balance
$169.
Hollywood bed set. Full or twin size, mattress, box
springs, headboard and frame. Sells for $99. Unclaimed
balance $69.

44643 Mich. Ave.
(bet. Wayne·Ypsi)

FOR THAT VERY SPECIAL PERSON
give
ANTIQUES
Beautiful hand·made ornaments
one of a kindl
Especially suitable for
the gal who has everything!
Collectibles of all kinds
Handmade soldiers for the tree, Beaded Bags, Decorated
Canadian Fru it Jars with Crown, etc.
Stop often to visit or Browse
FOUR SAILS ANTIQUES
142 N. Center

Modern sofa and chair,
Sells for $189. Unclaimed
Free
Many other

zippered reversible cushion5.
balance $95.
Delivery
similar savings

HOUSE'HOLD
APPLIANCE
27610 Schoolcraft Rd.
(Inkster-5choolcraft Shopping Center)

422·6001
10to 9 daily
11 to 5 Sundays

/

r'

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-THE

17-Miscellany

( 7-MiSC8tlany
NEW KITCHEN cabinets custom
made woo<! grain finish, part
time cabInet maker - rNsonably
prlud.437·1223.
HTF
W'IN DOW shades - cut to size Gambles, SOuth Lyon, 437·1565.

HU
MULCH.
AND
BEDDING.
Shl'lldded hardwood bar!< and
sawdust. Delivered or loaded In
your truck, available 7 a.m. to
3: 30
p.m.,
Monday through
Frlday. Minimum chal'\le $5.00.
Call 546-0870. Thureson Lumber
COmpany, 1301 E. Grand River,
Howell, MIchigan.
ATF
GEt TOP DOLLAR for your
home
today.
Call Brighton
227·1811.
TRV BEFORE you bUy Beauty
Counselors, Inc. Eleanor Donley,
225 E. Liberty, South Lyon,
437·6345.
H·51
Savage 12 gauge mod~1 Choke
28" barrel $75, excellent condo
437-6980.
H-51

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings
,.J&J
Pole Building Co,
437·1387
NOWAK'S TV SERVICE
Licensed Technician
10% off on tubes,
Antennas & Rotor~.
Brighton
229-2880

. ]

MANS WESTERN saddle and
bridie,
like new. reasonable
437·9135
Htf
ALUMINUM
SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 • 100 sq. ft., White second
$18.50. Aluminum gutters 22
cents per ft. and fittings, GArfield
7-3309.
htf
FI REWOOD, $12 a cord, $16
delivered,
also
frultwood.
Pinckney 878-3236.
A·38
CHRISTMAS TREES
Spruce
$3. Tag Now.cut Later. Turn off
U.S. 23 at Sliver L~ke Rd. go Ih.
mile to Log Cabin Nursery. 8850
Evergreen Rd.
A37
NOW
TAKING
orders
for
Rawlelgh
products.
Colleen
O'Dwyer - Brighton 229-4666.
A39
68 DODGE TRAVEL home 23 ft.
loaded. Brighton 229·6945.
ATF
CHRISTMAS TREES - Cut your
own, any time afternoon. 11195
Hyne Rd. 1 mile E. of US 23
BrIghton.
A37
WIZARD SNOW blower 5 h.p.
Brlg9s & Stratton Engine. RegUlar
$314.95 priced to sell at $290.
Western Auto Store, 124 W. Main
St., Brighton
A37
WIZARD L.IGHTWEIGHT 5 h.p.
18" cut chain saw. Will sell for
$149.95 - Reg. price $169.95.
Western Auto Store, Brighton
A37
BONANZA MINI BI KES 211,to Ii
h.p. Kits & fully assembled 10%
disc. Cash for Chrlstm~s Sale.
Western Auto, Brighton.
A37
REPCSSESS Western Style
Saddle bridle and collar used
twice $149. value will sell for
$100. Western Auto Store, 124
W. Main, Br!ghton, Mich.
A37

Christmas

WHAT COLOR do you like - we
custom·mlx paints - GambleS,
South Lyon. 437·1565.
Htf

Trees
large selection
cut your own

BLACK AND Decker power tools
from S8.88 - Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon,

7990 MALTBY ROAD
.
229-6839
BRIGHTON

MORIARTY POLE BUILDERSLet us help plan your new
building. We guarantee quality,
materials and workmanship. Buy
now and save. Call Petersburg
313-279-11'55 today.
Htf

'Christmas

Trees

CUT YOUR OWN
Great
family
fun
Wagons for Convenience 30,000 PINE - SPRUCE
- FIR. Open November
29 through December 24.
Aden Thornton
1601 N. Garner Road
2 Miles'west of
. Milford Michigan .
off Commerce Road
,'" .l";l

LA-Z-BOY
Reclina·Rocker

HEADQUARTERS
*AIl Styles
*Christmas Lay·Away
Now-At

E. D. EWING
FURNITURE
217 W. Main, Brighton
Phone 229-7010

WE SELL auto accessories-tires
.. batteries. mufflers & tall pipes.
Gambles, South Lyon. 437-1565.
Htf
ELECTRIC
excellent
349-4004.

RANGE,
condltlon

Deluxe,
$20.00.

TURNING LATHE & CHISELS,
8"
table saw & accessories,
drillpress,
6"
Jointer, wood
shaper. motoT, knrves. powerful
air compressor w/palnt spray &
flex Ib Ie shaft
attac hments.
349-1873.
FI REPLACE WOOD. delivered &
stacked. Brighton 227·2053 or
878-15537.
A-37

• CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
~28 h.p.
$795.
:3 pass.
$895.
: M·S 18 - 28 h.p. electric
:start
w/speedometer
'$1095.
: Mush sleigh with pad $99.
: Double trailer $198.
~2year track guarantee
:WARD'S SUPER SERVICE
: 47277 Grand River, Novi.
349-9771

SKI BOOTS. mens,
CHenkel
5 Buckle.
229·9430.

size 10,
Brighton
A-37

VAMAHA "50 CC" Trail Bike,
good condo Brighton 227-7371.
A-37
Electric
LAWREV
HILTON
Organ. Howell 546-3125.
A-38
1967 RCA 23" Colored TV,
remote conlrol, wood cabInet.
Phone 546·9954.
A·37
SKI BOOTS, mens, size 8, $15.
Brighton 229-4329.
USED RECAPPED SNOW TIRES
8,25><14 mounted on rims 1966
Pontiac $20. Call 227-7617 after
6 p.m.
A-37
MAN'S
WRISTWATCH,
$60
value for S20. Like new. Brighton
229·6446.
A-37
5 PCS. BEDROOM SET, blond
$150; Washer & dryer $50; Blond
ChIna Cabinet $25. Call after 6
p.m. Brighton 227-2481.
A·38

TAKE soli away the Blue Lustre
way from carpets and upholstery.
Rent
electroc shampooer $1.
Dancer Co., South Lyon.
H-51
GUitar, Fender Jaquar, 2 pickups,
plus Vfbrottl stick and lead cord.
$130. Phone 437-1221 after 7.
H-51
Winchester Golden Spike, 1 left.
Martin's Hardware, South Lyon,
437·7341.
H·51
IRONRITE
IRONER
$45;
Kenmore 811,gal. HumIdifier $351
Knltlfng Machine $50. 437·2539.
H·51
Thermador bullt·ln oven and 42"
range
with
grill,
large
sem!-l,rofesslonal meat smoker
with accessories,small motorized
tree sprayer, Folbot kit, Llca with
attachments, penquln sall boat.
Call 437-6194 after 7:00 p.m.
H-51
The What·Not Shoppe • Resale
antiques and other miscellany.
Monday through Saturday 10 to
5, 113 North Lafayette, South

HOME FREEZER

BEEF SALE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Lawn & Garden
: TRACTORS
Sales & Service
THESIER
EQUIPMENT CO.
28342 Pontiac Trail
437-2092
South Lyon

_

I. I

11-Miscellany

DON'T
merely brighten your
carpets
...
Blue
Lustre
them ...ellmjnate rapid resolllng.
Rent electric
shampooer $1.
Nugent's
Hardware.
22970
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.
H·51

SIDE
STEER
BEEF

69¢
Lb.

Processed for your freezer
No Hidden Extra Charges I

SEFA'S

SUPER
MARKET
9810 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.
Phone 229·9129

Wanted

J

WANTED 2 cemetery lots In
Brl9hton
Cathollc
Cemetery.
From owner. Write Box K 105
Brighton Argus.
ATF'
RONALD MOORE - buyers of
Walnut Veneer. Rt. I, Shelbyville,
Mich. 49344.
A39

TOBOGGANS,
Ice
Skates,
Sleds-Martin's Hardware, South
Lyon 437·7341.
H-51

'-----..;..-------1 I
7-A-MObile
Homes
Campers
1

NEW 1970 Now Moon 12 x 60 on
beautifUl
water front.
over
~~~~~~f1 o~ ~~'iJ.66'7;~e.

,

Phone
ATF

I

112~He1PWanted
JOURNEYMAN
meat cutter.
Apply In person at Great Scott,
3120 Carpenter Rd., Ann Arbor.
All Union benefits.
A-37
MACHI N IST-grlnders,
full time. 769·0924.

skilled,

A·37
PLANNiNG A TRIP to Florida.
·LADY
to
clean
small
house
onda
Here's a real bargain. Brand new
t rave I t ra lIer
1911, ft.
All a week, good pay. Brighton
229·9500 ask for Mary Ann.
conveniences, one left. Brighton
Village - 229-6679 - Dealer
.
ATF
PROFESSIONAL REAL Estate
salesman desired - as working
manager
for our fast growln9
NEW 1970 NEW MOON
12 x
Brighton office - Profit Sharing44 at Sliver Lake Mobile Park,
bull tin
leads 6 years
10987 Sliver Lake Rd., South
back.grounll In this area - will
Lyon
437·6211
or
Brighton
Share profit - a deal for a self
229-6679.
starter. Call the Detroit Office of
ATF
the
Donald
Henkelman Co.
Colfect - KE 1·9200 - ASk for
1968 PARK ESTATE 12x60, 2
Ken Hamilton.
A·37
bedroom
furniShed, Skirting,
Brighton 229-4725.
A38

Day Help Wante"
WAITRESS
& COOK

ALL MOBILE HOMES to be sold
at big discounts - Buy now &
save. Excellent terms, Immediate
occupancy. 9 Models to choose
from,
$4,495.
up.
Featuring
Marlette,. Delta, Homette. Live In
our new deluxe p~rk. with all
modern facllltles
&
low rent.
Cedar River Mobile Home Park &.
Sales. 1 quarter mile North of
1-96
at
Fowlerville
exit.
517·223·8500.
A38
;

for your
Brighton

la-for
Rent
----.:..-_--]
FLOOR SANDER & Edger for
rent Gambles, South Lyon.
437·1565.
Htf
RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamorene
or Blue Lustre - Gambles, South
Lyon. 437·1565.
Htf
NEW
UNFURNISHED
3
bedroom house, lake prlvlleges,
occupancy In 30 days. security
deposit,
references required,
Sliver Lake, $200. 437-6467
H·48
AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a
mile Includes gas. Wilson Ford,
Brl9hton 227-1171.
ATF

878-3720.
A·37

LARGE sleeping room, newly
carpeted for refined man. No
drinking
allowed,
references
please.349·1615.
ROOM FOR
lady, furnished,
house
privileges
Including
laundry. 349-2709 before 9 a.m.
&. after 9 p.m.

FURNISHED
nouse, utilities
furniShed. No chlldr~fl. no pets.
6507 Knox Dr.. BrIghton, off
Academy Dr.
A-37
FURNISHED, 1 bedroom apt.
Brighton
Are~.
Phone
425·5528-Llvonla.
A·37
2
bedroom
apt.
completely
carpeted, garbage disposal, air
conditioning, $165 a mo. plus
utilities - 632·7167 Hart!and.
A·37
At School Lake, 2 BR furnished
or
unfurnished.
Security
229-4440 or Detroit TA 5·5458.
A·37

I

!10-Wanted

& LATHE HANDS

SEEGRAM

TOOL CO.

A·37

DIE ,MAKERS

X·ray Technician $3.42 to $4.23 per hour.

LATHE HANDS

Janitors - full time Male
or Female $2.77 an hour

APPLY AT
VICETE DIE &
ENGINEERING
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
(313) 349-3230

WANTED TO BUY, Mobile Home
12 x 60 on private lot with water
and Septic Tank ready to live In.
Box 268 Bellaire 49615.
A·37

NEW HUDSON CORP., 57077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

ANTIQUE
JEWELRV,
dolls,
furniture,
household
estates
bought or liquidated, all or part.
AppraIsals. Phone 358·1298
-34

$4.15 Per Hour*

"Starting rate 10c less, maximum after 60 work days.
10 'paid holidays, paid vacation, Blue Cross, Blue
Shield, $5000 life and $100 a week sick and accident
insurance. 17Y> night shift premium.
FOUNDRY FLASK & eQUIPMENT CO.
456 E. Cady St.
Northville
Applications taken 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.
REGISTERED NURSE, licensed
practlcal nurse, experienced nurse
aide. Your community hospital
ha s fUll
tlmp
nursing
opportunilles. Become a part of
Progressive Patient Care. Good
wages, working conditions, and
excellent
benefit
program.
McPherson Community
Health
Center, Howell.
A36

FOR SALE·A NEW
DISPLAY MODEL ON LOT
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

EYELET TOOL MAKE~S
&

SET UPMEN
Fringe benefits, plenty of
overtime.
Suburb
of
Chicago.
Persons
interested,
please call
collect 312437-6086.
Eyelet Products
& Engineering Co.
145 Landers Dr.
Elk Grove. III.

The Finest Double Wide on the Market

MARLETTE
20' WIDE x 55' LONG SPACE MANOR HOME
3 Bedrooms. On lot ready for occupancy ,now. Com'
pletely furnished including all brand name appliances.
Drapes, Carpet, Storms, etc. Approximately 1,100
square feet of new and beautiful instant living,
SEE IT TODAY AT .. ,

BRIGHTON VILLAGE
MOBILE COURT AND SALES
7500 Grand River Phone 229-6679
Between Brighton & Howell

.Salaries
are
commensurate
with
experience
& training.
Expensive fringe benefits
are provided. For further
information
con.tact:
Personnel
Department,
Plymouth State Home GL
3·1500.

New Hudson

FULL TIME ~oman to work at
Lorenz Rexall Drug, Northville.
Contact Mrs. Watson. _

PROJECT ENGINEER
Need man capablEt of
proposing,
designing,
estimating and expediting
projects for 500 man
operation in production of
seam less steel' tubing.
Excellent
salary
and
benefits.
Contact
Personnel Dept.

BABY SITTER needed for about
6 weeks In South Lyon area for 9
year old boy 437-7773.
H-52
MIDDLE
AGED
or
elderly
woman to live In and care for two
children, one In SChool(In South
Lyon). Write South Lyon Herald,
c/o Box 33/R.
HTF

TOOL ROOM
MAC~INEST,

Michigan Seamless
Tube Company

OVERTIME
PROFIT SHARING
CHICAGO AREA
Persons interested, please
call collect 312·437-6086
Eyelet Products
& Engineering Co.

400 Wm. N. McMunn St.
South Lyon, Michigan
437-1711
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Man experienced
in
mechanical and electrical
dr~fting for 500 man
operation
engaged in
manufacture' of seamless
tubing. Good salary and
fU II benefits.

EARN AN 0 LEARN.
TO BE'A HIGHLY SKILLED LATHE OR GRINDER
OPERATOR. WE WILL TEACH. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. TOP APPRENTICE WAGES, PAID
HOLIDAYS, BLUE CROSS INS., PROFIT SHARING.
JOIN A FAST GROWING ORGANIZATION WITH
THE BEST OPPORTUNITI ES FOR ADVANCEMENT
AND REWARDS FOR YOUR ABILITY.
I,

t"

'1

I \

N~W ~U QSO~

... I

Michigan Seam lese
Tube Company
400 Wm. N. McMunn St.
South Lyon, Michigan

~

i;Oij~.~57~71 tontiac

~'l; ,/\

n~},1I\~l!~
!'I~~spn

WANTED

2 EXPERIENCED

BODY MEN
Plenty of Work
* Blue Cross
" Paid Vacation
" Uniforms

G. D. VAN CAMP
Chevrolet & Oldsmobil,.s
Brighton Phone 229·9641

~'~

,,_.~ ......

\ .....

13-Situations

t

Wanted

BABY SITTING In my home
week days - Brighton 229·9872.
A35'
SEAMSTRESS
WANTS
alterations or some sewing done
at my home, 46000 - 11 Mile
Rd. 349-1541
-32

program. Call D. C.

Wanted, baby sitting In my home.
for workln9 mother. any hours.
Howell 546-5762.
A-36

Community Health Center

Alterations & hemming 349-2709
before 9 a.m. & after 9 p.m.

CHALLENGING
OPPORTUNITIES

Will baby sit, In your home after
school hours. Howell, 546·9379.
A·37

Manufacturer of mechanical handling equipment, such as
conveyors, part storace, industrial washers, orienting
devices and part handling mechanisms related to
automated special machine tools, seeks qualified
personnel for its new modern facility on Dixie Hwy.
(U.S. 10) between Rattalee Lake and Holly Roads.

WILL CARE for children In my
home. 5 days a week. Call Nora
lsaack's 227·7396.
A36
DRESSMAKING and alterations,
tailoring, mending & rewe.. lng.
Brighton 229·8432.
ATF

Job openings are available in the Manufacturing Dept.
for electricians, hydraulic pipefitters, welders, sheet
metal fabricators, assemblers and laborers.
Job openings are available in the Engineering Dept. for
designers, checkers, layout and detailers.

DRESSMAKING. alterations and
rep~lrs. Ida Bogart AC 9·6665.
ATF.

I

14-Pets,

Animals,
and Supplies

Sheltles toy
monthS old,
437·6486.

Positions are permanent with a 55 hr. work schedule,
excellent wages and liberal company paid fringe benefits.

collie puppies 5
Shots AKC reg.
H-52

Samoyed Champion
Bloodline
Adult
male, sweet disposItion
White Xmas dogs. APprt\ved
home 437-2903.
H·51
I Free
kittens.
Call Brighton
229-9696 after 3 p.m.
A·37

Apply in person Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. or submit resume in strict confidence.
Sys·T·Mation Inc.
10301 ,Enterprise Drive
Holly, Mich. 48442
Phone - 313-1·625-3700

OOGS-2
&
6 mo.
227-1180 before 3 p.m.

Brighton

German
Shepherd pups, no
papers, Father can be seen $30.
Brighton 227·3756 after 2 p.m.
A-38

ROUTE OPERATOR
HOWELL • BRIGHTON AREA
Good Pay • Good Future
Good Benefits

Adorable Toy Poodle Puppies, 8
wks. Reg., Shots, wormed &
trimmed. Brighton 229·2127.
A·37
EIGHT PUPPIES;lx weekS old,
outdoor trained $5-a wonderful
gltt.349·2647.

We offer $150 a week guarantee plus a percentage of
profit. You'll work a five day week and will be supplied
with everything you need to succ{~. A modern,
Iight·weight truck, all merchandise, a complete route of
buying customers. No canvassing ever. All expenses to
operate your route and complete training with pay.
You and your family will be protected by Blue Cross
and major medical insurance and your income will
continue If you are sick or hurt. Even if it occurs when
you are not working. Paid vacation of up to three weeks
the first year, Profit sharing retirement plan. Much mOte.
Your future is unlimited.
NO STRI KES. No 18y-offs in,65 years,
Write to:
Mr. Wilkie
4114 Thackin Dr.
Lansing, Michigan.

I

Equal Opportunity
Employer

I

New Opportunity at Health Center.
Dictation, bookkeeping & general office procedure, will
report to ASSistant Administrator.

McPherson

1.1,

....-,!1t

An

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY

Competitive salary & benefit
Fletcher, Perronnel Director.
at

(

DRAFTSMAN

Oak Grove, III.

-

TOP WAGES, FULL BENEFITS. JOIN A FAST GROW·
ING ORGANIZATION WITH THE BEST OPPORTUNI·
TIES FOR ADVANCEMENT AND REWARDS FOR
YOUR ABILITY.

to Buy

Registered
Nurses-666.42
. 826.50,
monthly.
Licensed
Practical
Nurses- 487.22 - 596.82
monthly.
In sti tutio n Safety
Officer - 534,18·621.18
monthly,

MILL HANDS

EXPERIENCED TURRET
LATHE OPERATOR

WELDERS·BURNERS,

,I

+--------------

,

Man wants light housekeepIng
room. Call 455·0170 after 4:00

I

MEAT
WRAPPERS
wanted,
experienced preferred. Apply In
person ','Great
Scott,
3120
carpenter Rd., Ann Arbor. All
Union beneflt~.
A·37

BRIDGEPORT MILL

EXPERIENCED 0.0* GRINDERS

BEAUT I FUL
room.
fully
carpeted In nice sub-<!Ivlslon
349-2247 or 349-1411 after 5:30
p.m. or Saturday and Sundays
dnytlme.

INCOME TOO SMALL7 ConSider
full
or
Plrt
time
RawleI9h.'
HOUSehold
Products
HprtMl"
Service Plan. No Investment.
Open
localitIes In' twps. of
Brighton, Green Oak, Hamburg,
Putnam, Unadilla, Genoa also the
city of Brighton. Write Frank
Grosser, Box 115, Williamston,
Mich.
A39

MALE HELP, statlon.attendant,
one full time, one for sat &. Sun
work.
Hourly
rate &. comm.
Novlks
Mobil,
60999 Grand
River,
New
Hudson, MIch.
229-8319.
A·37

Immediate opportunities In the
WANTED mlture young lady for
following
posItions: Full time
light housekeeping and child car••
maintenance &. full time Janitor.
Furnished
apt.
provided.
Good
wages,
working condition'
Northville, South Lyon area. Call
&. excellent benefit program.
'days
349-0360. After
7 pm
BAR
WAITRESS
needed
McPherson Community
Health
349-0922
X-RAY
TECHNICIANI
lIven I ngs.
Apply
after
5:30
H·HTE. Center, Howell.
BrIghton Bowl-N-Bar,
9871 E. I
-:-~UJ..L'-I
REGISTERED - Permanent full
A-37
tl me P osition at
McPherson Grand River,
OPENING fOR man 21 yrs. or
Community Health Center. Must
ATF
older.
Who' Is
looking
for
have car 8o' preferably live within
sometlling better. Must be a IIIlf
community. Competitive salary &.
EXPERIENCED HELP wanted.
starter,
willing
to
work,
excellent benefit program. Call
Apply JIm'S Standard serVice,
mechanically Incllned,lnd able to
Mrs.
Howell
for
additional
204 W. Grana River, Brighton.
INrn.
APPlY In persqn only.
Information.
atf
Marsdln Electric Co. 1286 W.
Grand RIver - Brighton.
ATF
HELP WANTED, cook, bar maId
and
waitresses.
Andy's
StNk'
REAL ESTATE sales personel
male
or
female,
experience House, 437·2038.
HTF
preferred, excellent opportunity
HELP WANTED, female, baby
for advancement. J. R. Hayner,
sitter wanted at Mt. Brighton for
Top Wages, Blue Cross
408 W. MaIn. Brighton.
group of pre«hool children Tues.
MALE. PART time - evenings,
___________
.:...A:.,:T.:,F
$250. salary If you qualify. Call
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Write Box K,
109 Brighton Argu~, Brighton.
Thursday 349-6511.
14tf
SET.UP
men for
automatic
A·37
and/or hand screw maChine. Top
wages and fringe benefIts. ~ & 0
RN'S,
LPN'S, Cooks, Cooks
PLYMOUTH
STATE
HOME
Screw Products, 810 Fowler St.,
Helpers, Nurses AideS-Apply Mr.
Howell,546·2380.
Fenkell,
WilliamSburg
A-15tf
Convalescent
Center, 21017
An established agency for
M Iddlebelt
(Near
8
Mile)
LATHE & turret lathe operators,
the
mentally retarded.
Farmington, Mich.
35
also mlll hands, good wages &
Lo.cated
between
beneflls, Apply In person between
AUTO MECHANIC &. front-end
8 & 4 p.m. LiVingston Machine
Plymouth & Northville:
specialist-Good
working
Products. Cohoctah, Mich.
l
conditIons'
&.
Many
frInge
Interviewing for vacancy
A38
58805 Grand River
beneflts. West Bros. Mercury, 534
Forest, Plymouth, 453·2424.
in the following areas:

I

5MALL FURNISHED APT for 1
or 2 persons $95.00 mo & S95
security deposit. 461-2525.

to Rent

WOMAN
TO CLEAN
"-'me
Thursday p.m. 7 to 10. Ref.,
trans. needed. Brighton 229·7924
evenings.
A37

EXPERIENCED
LATHE OPERATORS

SOUTH·
Ll'(ON-1
,Bedroom
'apartment $110.00 Monthly. Call
'ifter 4 p.m. 349-1273.

19-wanted

'MI LL, LATHf:, turret Iithi,
&.
vertical turret lathe operator~ fer
conventlonal or NC equipment.
Brighton
NC Machine Corp.
878.9992 or 878·3051
ATF

I

!12-HeIP Wanted

12-Help Wanted

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR
F(>R
RESIDENTIAL HOMES

NORTHVILLE, new apartments,
1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator.
fully carpeted. Drapes and heat.
call after 4 p.m. 349-1273. 33

Wed••Thurs., Dec. 17·18,1969

LYON'HERALD

I

Local builder has an immediate opening for an
experienced man to supervise construction of homes in
Washtenaw and Livingston Counties. Must have previous
home building experience and references. Excellent
salary and many company' paid benefits. Write Box 337
_ G, clo South Lyon Herald.

3 ROOM furnished apt., carpeted,
no children or pets. Sec. dep. AC
9·6029 - Brighton.
ATF

APTS-PINCKNEY

NEWS-SOUTH

.112-HefP Wlflted

PHOTO FINISHING
MACtilNE OPERATORS
WILL TRAIN
Men with good mechanical
ability
to work for
Michigans largest photo
finishing company.
Night Shift
Excellent
working
conditions & benefits.
Apply in person
Guardian Photo
43043 W. Nine Mile Rd.
at Novi Rd.
Ask for Mrs. Bursick

10x55 MOBILE
HOME, w/oll
Tank. $2250. Howell 546-3125.
A-38
GET TOP DOLLAR
home
today.
Call
227-1811.

RECORD-NOVI

BRASS LANTERN
229-7011

r

Seniors for hire, odd JobS $1 an
hour,
baby
silting
$.75.
437-1193.
H·51

MOTO • SKI
MS . 18

11-Miscellany

NORTHVILLE

I

LABRADOR-German
Shepherd
pups, 7 weeks old. Ideal for pets
or watch dogs, $10.00. Phone
349·1962 after 6 p.m.
SPIRITED high stepping 8 yr old.
Bay Gelding. 15.2 Hands. EngliSh
or Western and Jumll. 349-4061.
GERMAN 5HEPHERD 8 mos.
old. Male $35.00 Fl 9·0113.
POODLE PUPPIES - Miniature
and Toy AKC - White, black &.
aprIcot. Also Stud Service. FI
9-4493.
A beautiful black Ind. tan male
Ger man Shepherd, 'registered,
AKC, has all shots and license,
lovel children, good protector,
wlll sacrifice because of Illness,
m~ke someone happy for X·MIS.
437-6415.
.
-

1-/.~1

)

J

I'

Page 5-B

Wed.-Thurs., Dec.'17·18, 1969
14-Pets, Animals,
. and Supplies
255 GAL' STOCK TANK,
1
Hudson Fuel 011 Stock Tank
Heater,
reasonable
Call
evenings, 437-6522.
H·51

PIANO TUN ING

George Lockhart

PORTABLE DOG pens. Chain
link dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437·1675.
•
HTF

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing ~jne Pianos In
This Area for 30Years
Total Rebuilding if Required

SMALL HORSE REG. Half Arab
rides English and Western -Ideal
Childs 4H prolect, 12 Hands,
SeYeral other horses and ponies
for
sale.
Arab,
Walsh al1d
Shetland., Stud service. Nixon's
Pony town
2820
Jennings,
Whitmore Lake 449·2728.
H·51

349-1945

COPIES
fo size 1 r x 17".
One day service

* Up

AKC MINIATOY Poodle puppies.
Browns & blacks Brighton
229·8360
A37

*

The Northville
Record

COLLIE PUPPIES, 7 wks. will
keep untlt Christmas. Brighton
229·6785.

A"lf';

FIREPLACE
WOOD,
well
seasoned & split $10 per face
cord. Brighton 229-6836.
A·37

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

CONCRETE
BREAKIN'G

349-5090
GARRETT'S
TREE SERVICE
Tree
tri mming
and
removal "Large or Small We do it aiL" Insured
service. Free Estimates.
437-0160
349·5084

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, etc.
Call Dave437-2818
Call Bob 437-6486

sare. Call
H-52

\

J. B. COLE & SONS

ICE SKATES
SHARPENED

Shetland Pony with bit for sale
$35. Well broke, gentle with
children. 437·1656.
H·51

CHAIN SAWS SHARPENED
AND ALL KIND OF SAWS
MCLAIN SAW SHOP
415 S. Fleming

German Shepherd puppies AKC
females $40. Phone 437-6392.
H·51
Reg. German Shepherd Puppies:
$150 each-632-7429-1480 US 23
Quarter mile South of M-59.
A-38

Howell, Mich.
Seeyellow pages
of phone book
546·3590

Free to good home Collie pups.
Brighton 229-4263.
A·37
Cute
loving
female Siamese
kittens for
Christmas. Phone
517-546·1980
daysl
313·229·6083 evenings.
A-38

Complete
Excavating
and
Trucking Service
Specializing In Basements
Septics and Fields
2043 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON
Call JER RY -437-2545 or
JIM-449-2687

I

Open week days till 6 P.M.
SAT. & Sun. TILL 5 P.M.

flOOR

PORCHES

1 White Mare w/Brown head
$200. 1 Black Gelding $150.
Good w/krds - Call after 6 p.m.
Brighton 227-2481.
A-38
Adorable Cat. Utter trained. Free
to 900d home. Call after 4 p.m.
453-2644.

SIAMESE KITTENS Sealpolnt,
Innoculated,
registered, CFA,
affectionate $15.00. FI 9-2202
after 6.
for sale. Ready
Call after 5 3S

\ I

Patios
Patio Covers
Car Port5
Garages
Additions
Formica
Counter, Tops
lC~oir~J~~
'V~~lties~'"
CuStom
Shop Millwork

J

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437·6522, if no
answer, call EL-6-5762
collect.

11....~

&J

Pole Building Co,

IDEAL CLEANING
i ,\...
AN{)'MA~NT-ENANC&,
-Office-Cliiiming, Factories,
Banks, Churches, Stores.
Floor
waxing,
rugs
vacuumed & shampooed.
477-5868

POODLE PUPPIES, 9 wks, wh1te
toy's. Male and female. AKC
registered. Deposit will hold 'tll
Christmas 474·5394.

TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING
TRIMMING-STUMPS
REMOVED
349-0766

e CONTRACTORS
e TRUCKERS

YOU HAUL & SAVE

TRIMMING

CREDIT PROBLEM?

No Problem

Custom trims on all breeds
by p~ofessional trimmer.
"A Well Groomed Dog is a
Happy Dog."

CONTACT

JARSHAY TRIMS

AT

349·2023

We specialize in:
Horse Barns
Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns
Winter Shelters
Box Stalls
Tac Rooms
Barn Doors
Portable Hay Feeders
Paddocks Wood or Steel
Horse Loading Ramps
Pressuretreated
Hardwood Lumber
Used

J & J
Pole Building Co.
30185 Travis Lane

•
•
•
•
•
•

60 - 40 GRAVEL
PEA PE8BLES
lOA STONE
MASON & SHARP
ROAD GRAVEL
17A STONE

Henderson
SAND

us

us 23

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &
SIDING

437·1387

115-Lost

.

VICINITY
OF
NOVI-Large
black Collie a. Police dog. Name
Tippy - Has very sore nose·Red
Collar with City of Trol' License
663-Reward
Call
642.8032-349.0088
or
229-4416.

{16-Found
FOUNO In City of South Lyon,
Brown wallet. Owner may claim
at SOuth Lyon Herald office.
H·51

DECORATING

HORSES BOARDED
Trained and Shoed

CIRCLE DOT
RANCH
Brighton

"

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Ready Mix Concrete
Septic Tanks
Dry Wells
Curb Stops
Splash Blocks
PHON E 437-1383

Beacon Building
Company

Heating & Cooling Co.
We service all types of
heating equipment.
19140 Farmington Rd.
Livonia, Michigan
Phone 476·7022

EXCAVATING
Fill dirt - top soil - gravel
- septic tanks - drain
fields.

Ron Campbell
437 -7051 '

-;;:-;
r.· '"~-"
:

-General ContractorsResidential·Commerci al
Building and Alterations
Estimates- Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All TradesOne Call Does It All
·Complete Homes
·Additions
·Kitchens
It Aluminum and
Stone Siding
* Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
l'
·CemeJ1t·!tJ9rk
PHONE 437·0158
<

Howell
Construction

Co,

2450 West Grand River
Box 294, Howell
Call 546-1980

PLUMBINGHEATING
NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Phone: 349.Q373

o

B& S

Excavating
• Basements
*Bulldozing
·Drain'fields
·Grading

Phone
349-0303

Kyle Justice

SNOW REMOVAL CONTRACTS NOW BEING TAKEN
54395 NINE MILE RD.
PHONE 437·2441

I____
19-Autos

--JI,

Opal '67 Rally Sports Coupe·4
speed Red a. Black $875.00;
46900 W 11 Mlle. Novl.
1967 Ford hall-ton pickup
Good Condltron 349-4069.
MUSTANG
Automatic
Condition.
761-2861.

-

-

'68
HT.
V8,·
Excellent'
Low
Mileage,

----------

'66 MUSTANG 6 Auto. Clean &
Prlvale 349·5414.

1965
Mustang Hardtop,
V8
automatic. Radio, heater, WhitEr
walls $89S.00.
West
Brothers
Mercury,
534
Forest
Avenue,
Plymouth
453·2424.

'65 BUIck Wildcat 4 dr. HT Burgundy·Very Clean. 349·2343.
1967 FORD GALAXI E. 500, one
owner

I P4S~1

p.b. air conditioning.

radio, 3 new tires & snow tires.
$2,000. Brighton 229-2473.
A37

. Bulldozing Loading
Grading

1963 SCOUT 4-wheel elrlve with -.
snow plow. $1,100. After 5 p.m. ;
229·2552.
A-36

WORK WANTED
20x20 Basement Rec.
Rooms-Labor &
Materials
$595
Attic Rooms
$495
Kitchens
$295
Additions..19.~.1~.... $695
Bathrooms
$295

DON THOMPSON
349-5942

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pi~k-up

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

.GR 6-5964

• PIANO and ORGAN
• INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349-0580

ALUM-A-HOME
CO,
ROOFING
All types of Siding
Porches & Enclosures
Awnings
Gutters
Additions
We specialize
in all

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

ho me·improvemen1s

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BAOS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7750 CHUBB RD.
Northville 349-4644

and

\.

promise the fairest prices _.
anywhere
with highest
quality workmanship

I~

10140 Pheasant Lk. Dr.
437-6232

---J

I

Aluminum SIding & Garages

FIREPLACE WOOD

Complete Home Improvements
Owner
Salesman
*No
Commls510ns "Deal Direct
"Our
Own Lumber
Yard
"Free Estimate "No Money
Down *FHA & Bank Terms
"7 Years to Pay

16 in. & 20 in. face cord

COLLINS EXCAVATING
7600 W. Grand River
229-6791

Brighton

INTER GREAT LAKES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
44000 Stassen,Novl 349-5831

I

,,

'.

LICENSED BUILDER
RE~DENnAL&COMMERaAL
REMODELING & REPAIRS

Ted Davids

Karschnick
Phone 349·5676

Fence Specialist

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL THE Fenton Upholstering
Co. for
free estimates. A-1
workmanship.
Lowest
prices.
Phone Fenton - MA 9~523, 503
N. Leroy St., Fenton, Mich.
aU

FENCE

Custom Built Cabinets
Complete Bathroom

BULLDOZING
GRADING - BACKFILLING

Roofing· All Kinds'

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile·South Lyon
Phone GE·7-2466

AC-9-9751

517-546·9457

----------1

PROFESSIONAL
furniture
strippIng and refinishing. Antique
furniture
restoring.
Jlm's
Furniture
RefinIshing Shop phone 358·1298
34
---------WE FIX and repair. build and
Install. Give uSa call. Father and
Son services. 349-1733
32

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Call
349·1903 or 349·349·1687. Vour
call kept confidential.
26tfc:

NEELY'S

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
Call between B & 5 437-6957
BOB JOHNSON

MAURICE'$''HOME'
REMODELING

22tf
PAINTING
& PAPER hanging.
Cass Za lews kl
Brighton
229·9069.
A38

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

349-4471

SOUTH LAKE

Call: 437-1675

Free Estimates

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Remodeling, additions and garages

JET ACTION JANITOR SERVICE

Free Estimates
Owned by

OF ALL KINDS
FLOORS STR IPPED, SCRUBBED. WAXED & BUFFED
ALSO THE BEST OF CARPET CARE
DAILY, WEEKLY, MONTHLY
FOR THE BEST OF SERVICE
437·6030
127 E. LAKE ST., SOUTH LYON
OWNED AND OPERATED BY CLAUDE NICHOLS

PAUL PROFITT, WALLED LAKE

624-2282
and

=:
:.

ELDON HORTON, SOUTH LYON

437-1246

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS
DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
.. Road Gravel {

• Pit Strippings

.. Fill Sand

• Limestone

• Crushed Stone

• Crushed Concrete

• 60/40 Mix

• Pea Gravel

.. Mason Sand

• Playbox

• Dolomite

• Top Soil

Sand

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

J &J
POLE BUILDING CO.
30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

Horse Barns

Guaranteed 30 Years

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

SUPERIOR

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging

DRIVEWAYS - GARAGES - REC. ROOMS
WI LLiAM YADLOSKY
GE-7·2600

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

ROOFING REPAIRS

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

Ch im neys-Fireplaces-Floors

New Hudson, Mich.

Sewers & Driveways
Parking areas
Landscaping
Site Work
Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING CO.
453·1027

PAINTING,
Interior,
exterior.
Free estimates. Repair, plastering,
trim
and home malnteMnce.
Basements palnled $80.00 to
$125.00.
Call
GR-4'9026
anytime.

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Earth Moving
Land Clearing
Site Development-Grading'
RAYWARREN
EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Haggerty Road
474-6695

DAILY,WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY
COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE
ALSO CLEAN·UP WORK
CALL 229-8101

23283 Currie Rd.
Ge·7·2446

WE
RE"PLACE
glass In
aluminum, wood or steel sash, C.
G. Rolison Hardware, III
W.
Main st., Brighton, 229·8411.
AU

BULLDOZING

Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evenings.
437·2068

BULLDOZING

Village
Disposa'i
Service

23 BRIGHTON

STEEL-Rounds, Flats, Channels,
Angle Irons, Galvanized Sheets. C.
G. Rolison Hdwe. 111 W. Main,
Brighton, 229·8411.
AU
__________

PLASTERING & DRVWALL old
&
new,
reslelentlal
&
commercial. All work guaranteed.
Free estimates. Robert Foster
229.9443 Brighton.
ATF

Call New
Hudson Roofing

WILLIAM DAVIS
ALCOA SIDING
SPECIALIST
since 1938
_
Remodeling
Guaranteed Workmanship
663·6635

CALL COLLECT

229-42411
HALFWAY SETWHN
M 59 & OLD
16 ON OlD

Ford

665·0871
Ann Arbor

---CALL---

lB75 NUS

0' sElectric

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

MR. SMALL

Credit Advisor

HORSES

Hun

Evening Calls Appreciated

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

437·1387

WASHED

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

437·2129

Formica and Tile Work

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

WANTED-Family
In suburban
area to adopt 7 year old Beagle.
female as household pet. Free.
Contact Mrs. Fischer 342·1313.

SANDING

PAINTING,
Interior,
exterior.
Free estimates. Repair, plastering,
trim
and home maintenance.
G R-4-9026, call anytime.
2tf

Experienced on coats,
suits and dresses.

First Class sanding, finishing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

Puppies.
A-37

HALF-ANGUS
for butchering.
349-3092.

SNOW
PLOWI NG-Drlveways
phone 437·1648.
H·51

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, etc.

Tropical fish & aquarium supplies
- Brighton Live Bait Center Brighton 229·6011.
ATF

A KC
REGISTERED
German
Shepherd
puppies, 7 weeks,
beautifully
marked, blacks &
brown 349-2260 before 12 or
after 4 p.m.

LADIES ALTERATIONS

FARM LOANS, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Walnut St.,
Howell, Phone 546·2840.
AU

PORTABLE
SAN D BLASTING

2 male Beagles,one 8 yr old, one
5 yr. old, heads brown, backs
mostly black and legs mostly
white. Lost vicinity McMunn St.,
South Lyon, reward. 437·2397.
H-51

Free to good home, kittens. Jllst
In/tlme for X-Mas. GR 4-8172.

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING -EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD. Ph. 229·2787 Brighton.
aU

SEWER and WATER

Pr 0 fesslon~1
Horseshoel ng,
corrective and trimming,
fast
service.
Ken
Wlpp.
phone
663.0901.
HTF

COCK-A-POO
Brighton 227-7915.

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used guns
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter. atf

101 N. Center St.
349·1700

WEIMERANER pups 2 left will
hold for Cllrlstmas - about 6 mo.
old. Paul DeLuca, 128 W. Main
St., Brighton, Mich. 229-709~A37

for

SEPTIC TANKS and drain, fields
Inst.lled, trenching, bulldozing,
grid lng, basements, fill
dirt,
footings. Phone 229~130 La. M.
ChUbb 8800 US-23, Brighton.
AU

PAINTING
&
DECORATING,
paper lIanglng, Commercial &0
residential. Custom Work. Hans F.
Kallng, 349·3665
25U

PHOTOSTATIC

HORSES BOARDED - Pasture
with grain $25.001 box stall with
grain $35.00. Excellent care Brighton 229·9847.
A37

!>hetland Pony
437·1931.

I18-SpeCial Notices

'I 17:-Business Sin~ces

Loafing Barns

Storage
Industrial

Buildings
Buildings

Winter Shelters - Riding Arenas
War,houses - Shops - Hangars
Call Day or Evening 437·1387

:E~~.
LAMINATEO

PLASTICS

.. COUNTEl TOPS
.. '''NElING
• V"NmES
IUlLT·Ht

,,,"'lIAMas

FREE ESTIMATES

4 229-4389

EJ,!iT GR"ND RIVER
MILE ["ST Of us 13
UIGHTON

\06(l]

I

,
l

~

o!o~

Oy

"t -1.j~}?J1U
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THE BRIGHT.ON ARGUS-NqRTHVILLE
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J

I 119-Autos

l\~-Autos
19GB FORD FAI RLANE 500 2
. CSoorhardtop. V8, power Ueerlng,
,VIJlYI
roof,
standard 3 speed
tr.nsmlssloft, premIum white wall
tIres.
Wal
$169';.00
now
$1.595.00.
West
Brotllers
Mercury,
534 Forest Avenue,
Plymouth 453-2424.

,

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2
door coupe, V8 automatic, white
walls, like new, power steering, 2
to choose from $1,095.00. West
Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
Ave"""
"Iymoutll 453-2424.

1967 COUGAR loaded wllll
extras. Automatic & power. Only
14,000 mIles. Lots of new car
warrenty left. $1,895.00. We'1
Brothers Mercury - 534 Forest,
Ave. Plymoutll 453-2424.

1961 Chevy, new tires, new
muffler. $175. Phone 546·9954.
A'37

1965 MERCURY 4 door sedan.
power steering, power brakes, 3 ,I
In. stock. From $695.00. West
Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
Avenue. Plymouth. 453.2424
I

1968
MONTEGO
MX
V8
automatic, power steerIng, power
brakes, white tIres & wheel covers
$1,995.00 now $1,895.00. West
Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
Avenue, Plymouth 453·2424.

4 Wheel drive pick up, 8 cyl.,
4-speed trans., mud & snow
tires, auxiliary fuel tank. $2695

Just East of How.ell

iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ROGER PECK SA YS.

DECEMBER
INVENTORY CLEARANCE

)

MERCURY
MARQUIS
CYCLONE SPOILER
COUGAR
MONTEGO

LTD
'MACHI
TORINO
MAVERICK
FALCON

Pick-ups - Van's - Bronco - Camper Special

CASH

snow blade, Hydraulic equIpment
&
Trailer. Brighton 229-9698
arter 6 p.m.
A.38
_________
Chevrolets
Demos,
of'
Models,'69
some
willI selection
AC all
W/Warranty. Cars like new. Priced
from $2595. Rathburn Chevrolet
sales, 560 S. MaIn, Northvll1e•

J

I

1964
Ford
Falrlane
Wagon,437·2948.

,·FORD • MERCURY-

I9iiIlG"E R
P

--------

.....

I

ALL COLORS
PANELS
NAME PLATES
TAGS
LABELS
BADGES
SIGNS
LEGEND PLATES
For Individuals, Clubs. Businessand Industry

ANDERSON TOOL & ENGINEERING
8315 Dixboro Rd .• South Lyon, Michigan 48178
Phone 437-1474 Area Code 313

Complete

LANDSCAPING
and

TREE SERVICE

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
TRUCKS, PLANES

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY
8600 Napier 349-1111

LAKES
.BULLDOZING
"BASEMENTS DUG
*BACK FILLING
.SEWERS

DIRT AND MOTOR GREASE
YOUR WORST ENEMY'
Our comPletel;' moeler" & self
contalneelmobile wasil can
operate anywhere & anytlma.

o

& D MOBI LE WASH

~\.

\

\"

......

NEW INSTALLATION

** ....

REMODELING
WATER HEATERS

..... *

........

PUCKETT
HEATING co.
14475 Northville Rd.
Plvmouth, Michigan
GL-3-04DO

a

III N. Center

349-1838

For l.UMBER, HARDWARE,'PAINT

and a
complete line of Building Materials - It' 5

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.

and Installation

Form,ca Counl'"
K.nltle
A,ms'rong
Products
PIOllic Wall T,I.

-

AI .. ander Sml'h
Ca,p."
and RUlla

Count on our skill and
experience

_,

time,

10 save yOIl

trouble and

money

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
"Your

Local

550 Seven Mile-Northville

1970 Grand Prix (j)

'.

i

"

...

I"

1

.COI'yW:.;INANJ~:MAKI; YQl.lJi~R~A~,~~~~W~'tifgr:P4USED CARS ...
WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD ... MAKE US AN OFFER NOW!

t

BULLARD PONTIAC
227-1761

Brighton

Little 01' Sanla
I.--,Y

Wenl to Van Camp's for
a NEW 1970 CHEVY PICK-UP
1970 CHEVROLET PICK-UP
LONG, WIDE BOX, FULL FACTORY
EQUIPMENT, TAX, LICENSE AND
DELIVERED
69 in Stock
from
$2273.52

i-

Lyon

I

ALL 1969's
MUST GO AT COST

I

J

I

DON STEVENS
Phon. 349·4480

• IBID!
. __

of:

-

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

1

-:
:.

:

Ford DenIer"

FI-9'1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

!"

,?,

Inc.

II

Open Week Days 8 to 5; Sat 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437-1423

Sales

GTOJudge

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

I NORTHVILLE

Featuring
l

-

~.

7S NEW 1970 PONTllCS
READY FOR' CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

"'_,./:...

-1970 OLDSMOBILE
DELTA' 88 TOWN SEDAN
FULL SIZE, FULL FACTORY
EQUIPMENT
Includes Tax, Title
DELIVERED
and Plates

1970 CHEVROLET
MOlte Carlo
FULL FACTORY
EQUIPMENT DELIVERED

$2945

8 Foot Cab·Over Pick·Up
campers with 60" pull·out
bunk and mattress. 110·12
volt
lighting,
fully
insulated, paneled with
lots of cupboard space.
$595, installed and wired.
Complete line of pick' up
covers. $199. and up.

NOVI RUSTIC
SALES
44911 Gr. River
349·0043

1969 NOVA Coupe SS Hydromatic,
Power Dec, Brakes, Power Steering
Vinyl top.
$2365'

$2877

Tax, Title and Plates
Included

DODGE

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY
SALE

~{(~

~'.......
0I

I

127 Hutton
349·0660

;,r

"'<\'

G. E. MILLER

,

,

.

---~

-

(

Where Did Santa Go?

I

D & 0 Floor Covering,

KITCHEN CARPET

Schrader's

'I

I

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
BY CERTIFIED VIKING INSTALLERS

.

Including Trucks
ALL USED CARS AT
WHOLESALE FIGURES

548·0450

"IKlni#'

@i..

9797 E. Grand River

105 S. Lafayette-5outh

SEWER CLEANING

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY

r

~,..,

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

OF HEATING EQUIPMENT

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

t •••••••

Bonneville

453-2424

24 HOUR SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES

"WATER LINES
·FOOTINGS
"SITE DEVELOPMENT
·FHEE ESTIMATES

349-2656

.%!!!!!!I!!!!~

534 Forest Ave.,

-',

PRINTING

CLEANED OR DUG

.....c;;;r:..l. ,.,

In Plymouth for that
next new or used car or
truck.

~Gti~

349-4695 or 474·2001

Pontiac

Station

WEST BROTHERS
MERCURY

FI 9-3110

21075 Cambridge Dr.
349-5696 449·4273

A New
1970

SUI LT-UP ROOFS

NORTHVI LLE

Licensed Builders
Financing Available

Brighton's Largest Ford Dealer
807 W. Grand ~iver
227·1171

G.E. Miller
Northville Dodge
127 Hutton
349-0660

SHINGLE ROOFS * ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS" ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

Carpentry
by
Butler,
Brown &
Wright

WILSON FORD SALES

/ CHALLENGER

HOT ASPHALT"

ALTERATIONS
MODERNIZA TION
ADDITIONS
GENERAL REPAIR

l21-Boats

1970
DODGE

ROOFING & SIDING

~

YAMAHA-DT-1
Enduro, 250cc,
500 miles, $695.00 180ce
Scrambler. Apple Red, Excellent
on Road or off Road, $495.00.
Both
like
neW condition
229-9810, 227-1411. D. FISher.
A-39

SEE THE ALL NEW

1

BAGGETT

~

_

YAMAHA
1969 250 scrambler
R.ed lie
Chrome.
Excellent
Condltlon-owner
In service. used
2 mos. IncludIng helmet & Cover
$550.00 casll. 349.Q381.

1961 Ply. 900el transportation
Needs
work.
$3S. Brighton
229-8606 after 5 p.m.
A-37

These Services Are
Just A Phone Call Away
(~~~

J

~

FOR SALE- 1964 StationWagon
OrIginal owner. Call after 6 p.m.
437-6811.
H-51

/

PLASTIC ENGRAVING

the
your

in

20-Motorcyc!es

1-,

I

130 Milford Road South 684-1715
...

I

1965 COMET WAGON 4 door V8
automatic. Power steerIng, top
rack. was $795.00 now $695.00.
i West Brotllers
Mercury.
534
,Forest
Avenue,
Plymouth
1453'2424.
1966 MERCURY 4 dOO; sedan
E;lreezway wIndow,
automatlc
ppwer steering & brakes. Vlnyi
, r.oo.l, vinyl trIm. $995.00. West
Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
Avenue, Plymouth 453-2424.

SPIKER

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
CHEVROLET FACILITY

for

H·51

DELIVERY

Spiker Ford will handle all financing

,

1'1

1964 3 Quarter Ton heavy Duty
Chevy Pick up, Good Condo$650.
Brighton 227-3761.
A-37
'\
1969 Super B, 4 speed. radIo.
Stereo Tape, Tach. 411 gear,
posltractlon,
517·546·1980
between 8 & 6 p m.
A·38

SAVE $ $ $ NOW

BUYfRS WfLCOMf

stocking

stuffe rs
drivers
fartlily.

• Pontiac '64 S.W. good transp.
$245. Rathburn Chevrolet Sates,
560 S. Main. Northville.

Month fa Dec.• 1969 only

IMMEDIATE
FOR FURTI-lER DETAILS, BRING THIS AD
WITH YOU!

Excellent

Camara '69,2 Dr. HT, W/SS·396
package. Black vinyl roof over
glistening burnish brown. Big
savingsfrom angInal cost. Special
$2350. Rathburn Cilevrolet Sales.
560 S. Main. Northville.

PRESENT THIS COUPON AT TIME
'OF NEW CAR PURCHASE

,

ellr checked
now for the
Holidays!

Chevrolet '66 Belaire SW 9 Pass.
factory air, 8 cyl. auto, dOUble
power. Spotless Inside &. out Must see to appreciate. Special
$1095. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales,
560 S. Main, Northville.

FREE UNDERCOATING

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING, CHRISTMAS BILLS
OR HOWEVER YOU WISH.

30250 Grand Ri~er) Farmington
414·0500 r u
Open Mon, Be Th"u~s.cffIl9 RO
All Da Salurda

1964. exc. condo
wllh standard cab, heavy duty
I Jeep·Unlversal,
wench, power takeoff separate

PLUS

./

NO GIMMICKS, USE THIS MONEY FOR

OF TOWN

1966 FORD ConvertIble
full
power,'
very good con'dltlon
$950.00
349-2780
days,
453.8117 nights.

"TRUCKS

WE HAND YOU UP TO

OUT

1966 4 DR. FALCON - Al throughout - 2605 Van Amberg
Rd. BrIghton 229.8111.
.__

I

"THIS IS THE SALE WORTH WAITING FOR"
ALL NEW

EXAMPLE
YOUR TRADE IS WORTH
$1000.00

Rag

not harm plas-

Send your order (Check or Money Order)
for prompt delivery to
Salem Laboratories. P.G. Box 135, Plymouth,.Mich.

$150,000.00

,

Tiger

to get your

for

Oily $1.00 ea.

ROGER

I

• •

lasts

Don"t Forget

tics.

I~-------__-__•• ~

"DRIVE A NEW CHEVROLET CHRISTMAS
DAY AND LET US PUT CASH IN YOUR
POCKET."

$800.00

weeks.
will

1963
Pontiac
Tempest
convertible
V8
automatic. Nice car $495.00.
1965 Ford Galaxie 2 door hardtop V8
automatic
power steering, power brakes.
$995.00
1963 Corvair convertible, 6 cylinder automatic.
Radio. Real sharp. $495.00

HILLTOP FORD, INC.
River

application

1963 Chevrolet Impala convertible V8 - 4 speed
$375,00.
1965 Falcon 2 door sedan 6 automatic $495.00.

Phone 546-2250

Grand

I

1964 Mercury 4 door sedan VB automatic,
power steering, power brakes. Nice car $695.00.

Hours Mon & Thurs. till 9 P.M.
Daily to 6 P.M.-- Sat. to 4 P.M.

;

PREVENTS

30250 GrandRiver, Farmington

474-0500

Wed.•Thurs., Dec. 17·18, 1969

LYON HERALD

Windshields and windows from fogging.
SIMPLY
Wipe
the
Windshield
or window OIl the inSIde
with Tiger Rag. One

...

I

1968 FORD F250

2998

NEWS-SOUTH

I

19-Autos

1966
BAKACUDA,
automatIc
trans, radio, excellent condition
$1~00 •. Fa!1 ~29.9247. Brighton.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!

•iiiiillll

II

119-Autos

1963 MERCURY.
Like new,
32,000 miles. Autoll)atlc. power
steerln~, power brakes, load with
extras. $795.00. West Brothers
Mercury 534 Forest Ave.
Plymouth 453.2424.

RECORD:-NOVI

1969 JEEP 4 wheel drive, Factory
Warranty, Like new. $2350.
-

1968 FORD Pick-up 360 V-8 Like
New, Ply rubber, Radio, Factory
Warranty
$1695

a

1966 CHEVELLE Station Wagon
Power steering ,
Power Brakes, new rubber.
'
99
2-1967 CADILLACS LIKE NEW! Factory Air Full Power
1 Convertible, 1 4 dr. Hardtop.
$3150 Eadh
'

v,a, Automatic,

Load Wide Fine Used Cars Prices start at $100 to $3995

·VANI CAMP
SALES & SERVICE

Open
Evenings
tU9 P.M.

CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE
603 Grand River
Brighton
Phone 229·9541
y)

I'

i

\.

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-THE
.,

.. J

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

....

from the

Why

Pastor's

Brighton

Glenn Mellott, Minister
Church of Christ, South Lyon
.......

.......

-"'

)

Area Church Directory

Was Jesus Born?

Study

Why then was Jesus born? The
angel told Mary, "he shall save his
people from their sins." Matt. 1:21.
Again the angel of the Lord told the
shepherds, "For unto you is this day in
the city of David a Savious, which is
Christ the Lord." Luke 2: 11. Paul tells
us Jesus was sent from God, "to
redeem them that were under the law,
that we might receive the adoptIOn of
sons." Gal. 4:4. From this we see Jesus
was born to be a saVIOr, "to save his
people from their sins," to redeem us
from the law, and to receive the
obedient as sons.
Jesus was born to die for our sins.
He told his disciples, that he must die
and rise from the dead the third day,
Luke 24:4647, "And that repentance
and r~misslOn of sms should be
preached in his name among all

Almost 2000 years ago, in the
little town of Bethlehem of Judea,
Jesus was born of Mary. Then after a
speedy journey into Egypt, and a short
stav there. he was taken by his parents
to the smaiLnorthern village of Nazareth,
where he spent the rest of his first 30
years.
The exact date of his birth is
unknown, and there is no scripture
anywhere telling us to remember the
day of hIS birth or to observe it as a
special day. On the contrary we are to
remember him, and sing his praises, and
live in peace and dQ good unto all men,
all year long. Paul said that he was
afraid of the brethren in Galatia, "lest 1
have bestowed upon you labor in
vain." "Ye observe days and months,
:and times, and years." G'II. 4: 10.11.

natIons, beginnll1g at Jerusalem." Jesus
told Pilate before he died that he had
been born to die a king, and to bear
wItness unto the truth. John 18' 37.
When we hear his voice we are of
the truth. His voice, (the word of truth,
the Bible) tells us to, "Repent and
believe the gospel " Mark 1: 15. His
voice tells us to believe and be baptized
and we shall be saved, Mark 16:15-16.
This baptism IS for the remission of
SIUS.Acts 2:38.
Have you obeyed the gospel? In
Christ is there salvation and no where
else. ThIS baptism puts you into ChriSt.
Gal. 3.27. There is no other way into
Christ. We hopt' you will read these
scriptures and consider your soul's
conditIOn then come and worhip God,
and study hIS word With us. A warm
welcome awaits you.

,

Howell

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
Presiding Minister:
James P. Snama
Kingdom
Hall
601 Chestnut
Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.
Public Talk
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watchtower
Study
ST.JOHN
Sun<uy Masses at 9:00
Confessions before the Mus
Holy Day Mass 7.30 p.m.
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett
Rd.
Brighton
HarOld E. Hawley, MInister
Bible School 10:00 a.m.
WorshIp Service 11 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
TRI·LAKES
BAf7TIST
CHURCH
91 UO Lee Road
Rev. Bruce slIne, Pastor
Parsonage 9120 L.ee Road
Phone 229-9402
Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning WOrShip 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship
6 p.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
BRIGHTON
ASSEMBLY
OFGOD
7372 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks
Pastor
Sunday SChOOl 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Har~ey
Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Wershlp 11 a.m.
Evangellsllc
Service 7 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
6235 Rickett
Rd.
Rev. O. K. Allen
Phone 229·2720
Sunday SchOOf 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening WorShip 7: 30 p.m.
HIAWATHA

BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Rev. Charles Michael Pastor
Hamburg,
Michigan
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 a.m.
Young People's and Adu\!
evenln9 service 6 45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Scout Bldg. on Mill Pond
Rev. George C. Cook, Pastor
Services: Sundays
10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
FAITH
TEMPLE
CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brighton
Pastor Rev. J. ErVin
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nlghl Services 7 p m.
ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23

Rev. Thomas

D~ Elmore

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
803 West Main Streel

ROberrlRo Olslon. PastorCombined Sunday SChool
and Worship Services
10 O'Clock a m.
Nursery Services Provided
Communion
First Sunday
Each Month

FI RST SOUTHERN
BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF HOWELL
Rev. Orville Dickerson,
Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a.m •
Morning
Worship 11 am
TraIning
Union 6.30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p m
Mid-Week Prayer seryice
Wed, 7:30 p.m.
PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod
546·5265
Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held at North West School
In Howell
Church ServIce g 00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

SALVATION
ARMY
221 N. Mlchl!llln
Lt. Jesse F. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.
Sa Ivatlon Meeting 7,30 p.m.
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Mornln9 Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev. JOhn K. Hooper, Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy Communion
8 a.m.
MornIng Prayer Service 10 a.m.
First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion
at 10 a.m.
S

r. JOSEPH

CATHOLI
C
CHURCH
440 E. Washington
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig
P;utor
Saturday
Mass 7:30 P.M.
Sunday Masses 8, 10'30. 12:30
and 6:30 P.M.
ConfessIons 3·30 10 4:30
8:30 to 9 P.M.
Friday Evening aller
Devotions.
FI RST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10.30 a.m.
FI RST UNITEO
METHODIST
CHURCH
205 South Watnul St
Rev Allan Gray, Minister
Worsh IP SerVIc.e at 10 a.m.
Churcl' School al 10 a m
and 11 15 ~ m.

EMMANUEL
BAPlIST
CHURCH
4961 W. Grand RI""r
at Fleming Road
Sunday SchOOl at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3: 15 p.m.
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
503 Lake Street
Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6'30 p.m.
Evening Evangelical 7.30 p.m.

FI RsT

PRESBYTER
IAN
CHURCH
3230west Grand'Rlver
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9.30 am.
Worship Service 10 a.m.

GRACE

LUTHERAN
CHURC:i
312 Prospect
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BRIG.·TON
WESLEYAN
2285. Fe. Jrtll St., Brighton
Rev '. D. Bowd,tch
9:4
..". Bible School
11 0
I. r.Tornlng Worship
6 .;
1. Wesleyan
Youth
Service
7 ...
11..1 p.m. Evening Hour

we were,

feces to us
more

club.

people
Ihe

are

party,

os If no one knows

That"s why we treasure
our church. In it we ore mdlv,duols.
our friends, even VISitors, know us.. Each of U5 ,.5 seen as a separate

concentrgtlng

e~en

the

In

mob.

It's

we are here.

Our minister, our teothers and
person Each of U5 is ~nown to

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
By the-Mill Pond
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory·
Phone 229-6483
Sunday
5ervlces
8 00 a.m.
Holy Communion.
10
a.m.
Morning
Prayer,
Church School and Nursery.
First a nd Third Sundays, Holy
Communion at both services.

Falher.
<all us the "fellowship

the wonderful

blessings

your

crowd"

..•

a crowd

chur<h can impart

In

whICh we

to you. Attend

are

ne~er

lost.

DIScover for

th .. Sundoy and every Sundoy

+-

ST. PATRICK
CHURCH
211 Rickett
Road
Father Leo McCann. Pastor
First
Friday
Masses'
8'00,
9:00,12'15
and 7'30 p.m.
Dally
Masses 8'00
and 9'00
a.m. Saturday Mass. 7.30 p.m.
Sunday
Masses'
6 30, 8 00.
10.00,12:00.

, • -, 1":]

Sunday
Isaiah
40:1-5

Monday
Isaiah
42:1-4

Tuesday
Isaiah
43:1-21

Wednesday
Isaiah
44; 1-8

Thursday
Isaiah
49: 1-13

Friday
Isaiah
52: J - J 2

~

Saturday
Isaiah
52:13

FIRST UNITEO
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
218 E. Grand RIver
Joe K. Bury. Pastor
Family Worship 9 to 9 35 a.m.
Church School 9:45 to 10:45
a.m., ages 3 through adult.
Divine Worship
Service 11 'to
12.
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LYON HERALD

ALLEN
MONUMENTS
580 S Main
Northv<lle

AND

VAULTS

C. HAROLD
BLOOM
108 W. Main
Northv,'1e-349
1252

AGENCY

INC

STORE

INC

& APPLIANCES

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Nov,-·349-3106

WEBBER'5
PHOTOGRAPHIC
2005
Ma,n st
3490105

2550
5TUDIO

COMPANY

Bob & Corinne's
LITTLE
SKIPPER
DRIVE-IN
10720 E. Grand River, Brl9hton
BITTEN
Bflgl1ton

BANK

AGENCY

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Morning Prayer and Sermon
Sunday g: 00 a.m.
Cllurch SchOol 9:00 a.m.

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E. Grand RIver
Bng~ton
227·6631

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
56601 Grand River
437·1423

SHOPPE

H.R.NODER~JEWELERS
Main and Center
Northville

NEW HUDSON
ROOFING
57053 Grand Rlvar
New Hudson
437·2068

& SHOE

SERVICE

SOUTH L.YON MCBIL
115 W. Lake st
Soulh Lyon
437·2086

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE
Your Trustworlhy
Store
107·109 N. Center St.

CO

PHILLIPS
TRAVEL
sE~VICE
110 N Lafayelle
South Lyon
437'1733

SCOTTY
& FRITZ
333 S. Lafayelle
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE
ORUG COMPANY
A G. Laux, Reg. Pharmacist
349·0850

CO.

SERVICE

SPENCE R REXALL
DRUG
112 E Lake St.
South Lyon438·4141
SERVICE
STATE SAVINGS
of South LyO"

______________________________________________________

BANK

COLE'S ST.ANDARD
600 E. Grand River
B"ghlon
229 9934
F T HYNE & SON,
525 W Main SI.
l3(1g1l10n 2271851

SERVICE
ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor
Home and Church Phone
229·9744

INC

Worship
LELAND
DRUGS
201 W. Main
Brighton
229·9772

9 & 10:30

a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Communion
Service
First & Third Sundays

SAM BETTY'S
HARDWARE
6458 M·36 HI9hway
BrIghton
229·9077

& GROCERY

SUPER ALLOY
FORGE,
10600 Hamburg
Road
Hamburg229·9547

INC.

G. D. VANCAMf>
SALES.
603 W. Grand River
Brl9hlon229·9541

SERVICE

WILSON
FORD SALES,
8704 W. Grand R,ver
Brighton
227·1171

Service

INC

INC

9'30

a m.

BETHEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor,
Pulor
4086 Swarthout
Rd. Hlmburg
Howell MIlling
Address
UP 8-3223
Sundly School 10 I.m.
Morning Worship
11 I.m.
Evenll19 Worship 7 p.m.
HAMBURG
BAf7TIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd., Hlmburg
(Second Floorl
10 I.m. SuncllY SchOOl
11 I.m. Chl.lrCh Sw.,lcls

ORCHARD
HILLS
BAf7TIST
CHURCH
SBC
23455 Novl Rd.
Chl.lrch Phone FI 9·5665
Putor
Fred Trachsel FI 9-9904
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9.4S a.m.
Training Union, 6 P.m.
TRINITY
CHURCH
IBAf7TIST)
38840 W. Six Mile "ear Haggerty
GA 1-2357
Rev. Norman Mathia!,
Putor
Sunday Worship,
11 a.m.
SundlY School 9:30 a.m.
FULL SALVATION
UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
James F. Andrews,
Gen. Pas
349.0056
saturday
Worship.
8 p.m.
sunclly Worship, 3: 30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.
ST. PAUL'S
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church. FI 9·3140
Parsonage 349-1557
Sunday Worship, 8 & 10.30 a.m.
SUnday School, 9:15 a.m.
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-Northville
G. C. Branstner,
I'astor
Dff1ce FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9-1143
Sunday SChool &
First Worsh,p at 9'30
Calfee Hour at 10:30
Second Worship at 11 a.m.

Novi
THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd
Off,ce
349·1175
Rectory.
349·2292
Rev. Leslie F. Harding, VIcar
7 a rn Holy Eucharist
11 15 a m Holy Eucharist
(lst & 3rd Sundays)

Morning

Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15 a m. Church SChool
(Every Su nday)
F! RST BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Chu,ch Phone FI 9-3477
Rp.:v.Arnold
B. Cook
,
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 9 45 a.m.
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W. Ten MIle Rd.
Albert
E. Harloog - Pastor
34g·2652
476-0626
Morning Worship - 9: 30 A.M
(Nursery
for small children)
Church School - 10'45
A M.
(Classes for all ages)
FI RST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand RI~er
Farmington
Sunday Worship,
11 a.m
Sunday School, 11 a m.
ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev. C Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR
4·0584
Sunday Worship, 8'30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9.40 a m.
CALVARY
MISSIONARY
BAPTIST
CHURCH
Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. J. L. Parlin
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 & 7 p.m.
Prayer Meellng Every Thursday.
7:30 p.m.
53195

CHURCH
OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road
Rev. Allan Hancock.
Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 am.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
FI RsT BAf7TIST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Evening ServIce 7: 30 p.m.
CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy
Street
Rev. H. L. Harris, Pastor
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
HOWELL
BAPTIST
CHAPEL
2400 Highland Rd. IM·59)
Pastor, Tom Hensley
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening servLce 6'30 p.m.
CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER
DA Y SAINTS
910 S. Michigan
Priesthood
9 15 to 10 A.M
Sunday School 10 45 to 12
SEVENTH·DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Marlon Township
Hall
John W. ClarkSOn
Saturday g 00-10' 00 a.m.

Livonia
SWORDOF
THE
SPIRIT
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHU RCH
New congreqatlon
of A.L.C.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.
'II Mile West of Farmington
Rd.
Pastor William D. Wolfe
Church: 476·3818
Parsonage: 591-6565
Sunday Worship:
10 a.m.
Church School: 11 a.m.
PILGRIM
UNITED

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
476-2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Roa<t
Livonia

Rev. James W. Schaefer
Service at 10: 30 a.m.
Church School at 10 30 a m.

Hamburg

CO
BOGAN INSURANCE
121 W North SI
BrIghton
2299513

NEW HUDSON
CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
US-23, 2 miles north of
Whitmore
Lake,
R. E. Fogelsonger,
Pastor
Sunday Worship,
11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m., Sunday SChool 10 a.m.

SALON

THE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 W. North 51.
Brlghlo(l
229 9531
TUBE

229-2884

SHELL
SERVICE
229 9946

BRIGHTON
BEAUTY
128 North St.
BrIghton
227·3241

10 R,'S WESTERN
SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
50uth Lyon-437'2821
SEAMLESS

ADVANCE
sTAtv'PING
815 Second St
Brighton
2271281

I

LO~ENZREXALLPHARMACY
R Douglas Lore,lZ
102 E. Main-Northville349'1550

SHOES

Pharmacl'St

PHIL'S
PUnE SERVICE
AAA 24 H our Road Sen,ce
130 W. MalOl- North"lIe
349

MICHIGAN
South Lyon
MichIgan

FRISBIE
REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand R~ver
Novl

NORTHVILLE
Joe Revllzer
104 E. Main

DRUG
Personal

349·0122

DICK BUR STANDARD
OIL AGENT
Novl
FarmlngtonNew Hudson
43909 Gr~nd RIver
Novl" 349·1961

THE LITTLE
PEOPLE
103 E Main
Northv,lle'
349·0613

REXALL

Let Us Be Your

BRADER'S
DEPA RTMENT
141 10 Main
Norlhville

0&
C STORES,
139 E Main
NorthVille

NOVI

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
WorShip Services 11 a.m.

Worship

FI RST BAf7TIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
F19·1060
Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday WorShip, 11 I.m, & 7,30
p.m. Sunday School, 9,45 A.M.

New Hudson
NEW HUOSDN
'METHODIST
CHURCH
56807 Grand Rive,
437-6367
Rev. R. A. Milchinson
Sunday WorShip, 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
UNITED

Northville

Pinckney
~OPLE'S
CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street

Pastor Ross Winters
Morning Worship
11 a.m.
Sunday Schaal 9'45 a.m.
Evening Hour 7 p.m
ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin
Sunday Masses:
8 00 and 11:00 a.m.
ConfeSOLons' Saturday
4 3D
to 5:30, 7 30 to 9 00 p.m.
CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts.
Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning Worship 10:45
Sunday Schaal 9 30 a.m.
PORTAGE
LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST
CHURCH
9700 McGreqor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby
9 45 a.r:a~~~:e SchOOl
11 a.m. Morning WOrShip
7 p.m. - Evening Worship

FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E. Main
349.0911 ond 349·2262
Rev, LlOyd G. Bruure,
Putor
Rev. Timothy
C. JohnSOn
An't.
Putor
ServlclS at 9:30 Ind 11 a.m.

OUR

LADY
OF VICTORY
349-2621
Rev. Father John Wlltstock
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8,30 and
10:30 a.m., 12:15 p.m.

PLYMOUTH
WESLEYAN
METHODIST
CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road
Kellh Somen, PIStor, 453-1572
453·0279
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship,
11:00 a.m.
Evening FellowShip,
7:00 p.m.
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Salem

.....
....

WEST SALEM
COUNTRY
CHURCH
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.
Pastor Harry C. Richards
Sundayaflernoon
Btble Study 2:30

4

'~""".
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.....
,,~

,,&.

P.M.

,tf,.
"(~

TRI·COUNTY
BAf7TIST
CHURCH
8 110 Chubb Rd., Salen
349~7130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Worship,l1
a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School,
10 a.m.
Wed. even Prayer MeetIng
7:30 p.m.

~
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.........
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.t
SALEM
BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Putor
9481 W. Six Mile, Salem
Office FI 9-0674
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. &
7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
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SALEM

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson,
Salem
Phone 349·5162
Pastor Gary L Her ne
Sunday Worship,
10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday
7:30 p.m.

.
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~
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...~~

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor R L. Sizemore
Sunday WOrshiP, II' 30 a.m
and 8 p m
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.

-.
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-

South Lyon

''''
.....

FI RST BAPTIST
::.:
Robert Beddlnglleld
...
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 7:15
'ofop.m. Sunday Schaal 9:45 a m
,~
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meel1ng 7: 30 p.n1~
FIRST UNITED
~
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
..South Lyon
'"
Norman A Riedesel. Minister
"Il:
a
5un~~~d~;~~~~~~:~?4~
m. ~

;.:n

IMMANUEL

EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330 East Liberly,
South Lyon
Pastor Goo. Tlefel, Jr.
DivIne Service. 9 a.m.
Sunday SchOOl, 10:15 a.m.
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
225 E. Lake St
Re",. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday Worship.
10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12

..
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"".iol.
Co

ST. JOSEPH'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr Leonard Partensky,
Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk,
Asst.
Masses at 7.30, 9.00, 11: 15 a.m.
KINqDOM
HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor szalma, Minister
Sunday Address 9: 30 a.m.
Watchtower
Sludy
10,30 a m
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
22820 Vale,le St .. corn. Lillian
437·6001
Glenn Mellott,
Minister
Sunday Worship,
11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
SundaY School, 10 a.m.
CHURCH
OFGOO
OF PROPHECY
12760W.I0
Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Ev. Servo 7.00 p.m.
Wed.-Young
people meeting, 730

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Walled Lake, MIChigan
Father Raymond Jones
ASSIStant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses' 7:30,9:00.
11: 00
a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore

Lake

FULL.
PINCKNEY
CONG REGATIONAt
Sunday School 9.30 a m.
WorShip Service 10.45 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship
4 p.m.
CALVARY
MENNONITE
CHURCH
Putnam St .. Pinckney
Pastor: I rvln Yoder
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
fITst and third Sunday

Plynlouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Robert

S. Shank,

Jr.

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail
Res. 453·5262,
Office 453·0190
Morning Worshlp-8
30 & lOa m.
Nursery & Church School up to
6th grade.
Wednesday
1000 a.m. Holy Communion
6.00 p m. Church school dInner
6.30 p.m. Church school classes
for grades 7 thru 12
PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship,
10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

J

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev. Frederick
PreziOSO, Putor
GL 3·8807
GL 3·1191
Worshipping
al 41390 Five Mile
Sunday Worship, 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

REORGANIZED
CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER
DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft
at Brldner
Plymouth
RIY Mledel,
Paltor
Gerald Fitch, Associate Pas lor
Sunday WorShip, 11 I.m., 7 p m
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

FIRST

CHURCH
OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST
11 00 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Mlchlgln
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10.30 a,m.
Wednesday Meellng, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd., P1ymoth, Mich.
Wlllllm
Oennls, Pulor
437-1537
5.llurdlY
WOrship, 9:30 a.m.
Sibbath
School, 10:45 a.m.
PLYMOUTH
ASSEM13L Y OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Pastor John Walaskay
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. & 7 p,m.

GOSPEL MISSIONARY
CHURCH
9236 Main St.
Rev. A. Robertson
Sunday School-l0
am.
Morning Worshlp-ll
a.m.
Evening Worshlp-7
p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN,
NORTHFIELD
2945 E. Northfield
Church Road
Edward Pinch off, Pastor
663·1669
Divine Service, 10.30 a m.
CALVARY
BAf7TIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor
Orlve
Whitmore
Lake, Mich. - H I 9·2342
W,lliam F. NICholas, Pastor
Phone NO 3.0698
Associate Patlor, Wm.A. Laudermlleh
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.
ST PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson,
Pastor
Whllmore
Like Rd. at
Northlleld
Church Rd.
Phone N03·0029
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10:30 am.
WESLEY
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
9318 Main St. - Whllmore
Rev. Walter Damberg
Sunday Worship,
111.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:30 I.m.
FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
Pastor Waller DeBoer
449·2582
10774 Nine Mile Road
Sunday Worship,
lll.m.,
7 P.m.
Sunday SChOll', 10 a.m.
Wednesday evening servIce 7:30
WESLEYAN
EVANGEL
CHURCH
350 N. Territorial
Rd.
The Rev. E. J. Fellencer
Sunday School 10 I,m,
Morning Worship 11 I.m,
Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting WedneSdI>'
7:30 p.m.

at

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom
Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket
4·3823
5undly
Worship
11 a.m.
Ind 7 p.m.
Sunday School 9,45 a.m.
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~oliday Push
May Spark
Alcoholism
Helen Roninson, a suburban
Detroit housewife who throws
simply divine holiday parties,
is a pusher.
"Our last party was a huge
success," she'll say. "Our
guests drank everything in the
nouse. I even got old Fred to
have a highball - and you
know he never drinks."
She doesn't stop to think
that by pushing old Fred to
have a dnnk, she may have sent
him on the way back to the
agony of alcohohsm.
Some people simply cannot
drink and - with the holiday
party season approaching - the
Greater Detroit Council on
Alcoholism (GDCA), a Torch
Drive service, urges hosts and
hostesses to respect their
guests' right not to drink.
"With a recov,eredalcoholic,
one drink can lead him back to
addiction,' warns Mrs. Phyllis
Tuttle, executive director of
the GOCA.
: "But he gets to a party, says
he doesn't want a drink and
the host says, 'Oh, just one
won't hurt you. Come on, be a
man.' I've heard people being
pu shed so far that they
respond by saying, 'I can't
drmk, I'm an alcoholic.' And
even then the host says
something like, 'But you're too
young'."
"People should accept the
right of others to refuse a drink
without questioning it ," she
emphasizes. "You don't want
anyone to question your right
to drink, so why question their
nght not to drink."
M rs. Tuttle said that the
"don't push" rule appLIes to
both the guest who doesn't
want any liquor and the guest
who's had several drinks but
doesn't want any mOle.
In both cases, she said, the
guest is Ilable to be hIt WIth
questions hke, "Don't you feel
well?" "\\'hat'5 the matter?"
Or, for women, "Are you
pregnant?" Mrs. Tuttle said
that on occasions she'll take a
drink she doesn't really want
just hecause it's easier than
saymg no.
No hostess should feel that,
after all, there are no alcoholics
in HER crowd According to
GOCA statistics, one out of
every 15 people who drink is
an alcoholic, a rate that
indicates
about
125,000
alcoholics in the Detroll area
alone.
Prohably as many
women JS men arc affected,
although women alcoholics are
much marc easily hidden.
Only 3 percent of these
alcoholics live on SkId Row.
The rest arc living, workmg and
partymg right In the "normal"
world.
Mrs. Tuttle saId one of the
reasons the hohday season is
especially hard for heavy
drinkers or people trying to
~top dnnking is that it's a
SOCially a cceptable
binge
penod.
She adds, "It Isn't just the
fact that if you go to a social
affair booze is forced on you.
1t's
partly
emotIonal.
Chnstmas IS emotional, and the
tensions can make you take a
drink even t hough you
shouldn't ."
"In moderation,
liquor
enhances soc131activities," she
said. "Most people use it for
this and most people don't
have trouble. You can enjoy it,
and you can serve It knowing
you're helpmg others relaz and
enjoy themselves. But a sman
percentage of the people can't
guarantee their behavior when
they drmk. And you should
have something non-alcoholic
for them."
For these people, Mrs.
Tuttle said, even the joker who
spikes the "innocent" punch is
a danger.
The normally controlled
drinker
may also have
problems due to the special
conditions of the holidays.
For one thing, at many
parties food is served late, and
the guest is drinkmg on an
empty
stomach,
which
intensifies the effect. Mrs.
Tuttle suggests eating before
the party or stationing yourself
by the potato chip bowl.
. She also warns that the
adage to "Make the one for the
road coffee" is not foolproof.
"If you've been drinking
heavily, a couple of cups of
coffee won't sober you up,"
she said. "The only thing that
will sober you up is time.
Which means ii's wise for a
Itostess to start cutting off
dJinks an hour or so ahead and
start serving food and coffee."
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Schoolcraft College to Host
Four Lectures, Six Concerts

December 18, 1969

Four lectures, seven films and SIX
concerts will be featured m the 1970
winter
serICS of Schoolcraft
Community
College's HumaOltles
program, officials revcaled this week.
Kickmg off the senes WIllbe a fIlm
on January 9, while a plano concert
wtll mark the end of the senes on Apnl
20.
College offiCials reffilnd residents
of the community that the program
series is open to the publIc. Residents
are urged to attend and to make then
suggestIOns to the college on the kmds
of programs they would enjoy dunng
the next senes now bemg arranged.
Two lecture programs likely to
stimulate thinkmg and comment in the
upconung season WIll be ''The end of
Obscemty" by Charles Rembar and
"Sex Mores on the Campus Today" by
Vance Packard.
It was ChJrles Rembar, an
attorney, who In 1959 accepted the
defense of the publIsher In the
government
prosecutIOn of "Lady
Chatterley) Lover."
In 1966, after Rembar had spent
seven years of fightmg agaInst the
suppressIOn of "Lady Chatterley's
Lover ," "Tropic of Cancer" and
"Fanny Hill,'" the Supreme Court made
the radical ideas of Rembar the law of
the land.
He defended
"Lady
Chatterley" on its literary, SOCIaland
historical value.
I
He wrote of these histonc trials m
hIS 1968 book, "The End of
Obscenity," whIch was awarded the
George Polk Memonal Award and
selected as the "OutstandIng Book" of
1968.
One of America's most celebrated
social
CritICS, Vance Packard is
[nternatlOnally
recognIzed for hIS
inCIsive,
meticulously
researched
investigations of trends in modern
society that bCJr on rndil/ldual liberty.
A former newspaperman and magazine
writer, he is the author of several best
sellers
including,
"The
Sexual
WIlderness," "The Hidden Persuaders,"
"The Status Seekers," ''The Waste
Makers," "The Pryamid ClImbers," and
the "Naked Society."
HIS talk, "Sex Mores on The
Campus Today," addresses Itself to
today's campus generatIon as well as
parents and teachers who WIsh to know
the facts concerning ,tlldent behavior

HOWARD POLLARD

College Club
To Sponsor
Film on London

-

r~

PARK

VISITORS - Two young park visitors are studying the Nature
Trails Sign as they prepare for a self-guided hike. Scenes like this are
typical at Kensington Metropolitan Park near Milford. Winter is an
ideal time for a nature hike and the trails are open daily 9 a.m. to
dusk.

B'nai B'rith Hosts Party
Members of the Oakland Century
Lodge, B'nai B'rith hosted a party for
300 children at the Wayne County
ChIld
Development
Center here
yesterday (Wednesday).
,Entertainment included a puppet
magic show by the Ian-San Duo.
Packages contaInIng candy and fruit,

children's books and magazmes were
given
to each child after the
entertainment.
Sherman Goldman, community
and veterans servIce chairman of the
Metropo!Jtan
Detroit B'nai B'nth
Council was in charge of the program.

"London Town," a colorful film
portrayal of London as a modern and
historical center of the world, will be
presented at Schoolcraft College on
Thursday,
January 8, under the
sponsorshIp
of the students'
Internatlonal Club.
TIckets may be purchased or
reserved at the college or by calling,
591-6400, Extension 252.
Howard Pollard's "London Town"
moves quickly from the London of the
Romans to the, modern swinging
London of the "mods" and the
"rockers."
Pollard's f!lm looks at the London
the Romans knew as a center of trade
on the banks of the Thames, moves on
to the cIty in the 1SOD's, notes the fIre
of 1666 that destroyed nearly all of
Londontown, moves on to the World
War II years, " and then explores why
young people throughout the world
look upon London as the "In-City."
The viewer VIsits Bond Street and
its tailors and bootmakers, the home of
Charles
Dickens and "The Old
CUTlosity Shop" he made famo~s, the
pub where Samuel Johnson relaxed,
the home of John Keats, and lakes a
trip to Stratford-on-Avon for a look at
the beautiful Shakespeare country.
Other
highlights include the
pageantry of England's royalty, a cruise
up the Thames and along qUIet canals,
the London Zoo, WImbledon Tenrus
Championships,
and a Saturday
mornmg in the outdoor markets.
Proceeds from the film showing
will be used to estabhsh scholarships to
enable Schoolcraft College students to
study abroad next summer.

CHARLES REMBAR

VANCE PACKARD

Humanities Series Schedule
JANUARY
9 - Film, Peer Gynt, 8:30 p.m .. L. A. Theatre.
15 - Lecture by Charles Remb<Jr, "The End of Obscenity," 8
p.m., Campus Center
23 - Film, Women in the Dunes, 8:30 p.m .. L. A. Theatre.
29 - Lecture, by Dr. Henry Wormser. "Drugs of Social
Concern," 8 p.m., L. A. Theatre.

FEBRUARY
12 - Concert,

John Miles, tenor,

11 a.m. and 8 p.m., L. A

Theatre.
- Film, Yo Yo, 2 p.m. and 8:30 p.m., L. A. Theatre.
- Film, Shakespeare Wallah, 8:30 p.m., L. A. Theatre.
- Concert, Orchesls, a MichIgan State UniverSIty group.
L. A. Theatre
'
MARCH
2 - Concert, Suzanne Block, lute and recorder, 8 p m .. L. A.

13
20
26
8:30 p.m.,

Theatre
6 - Film, Closely Watched Trains, 8' 30 p.m., L. A. Theatre.
19 - Concert, Don Morelock, pianIst, II a.m., L. A. Theatre.
19 - Lecture, by Vance Packard. "Sex Mores on the Campus
Today" at 3 p.m. and "The BeWIldered Sexes" at 8 p.m., both III the
Camp us Center.
20 - Film, Carryon Regardless. 2 p.m. and 8:30 pm., L A.
Theatre.

APRIL
3 - Film, Knife in the Water, 8 : 30 p.m .. L. A. Theatre.
9 - Lecture, by Reverend Jesse Jackson, "RaCIsm as a SociJI
Movement," 8 p.m., Campus Center.
17 - Concert, Schoolcraft
College Choir. 8 p.m., C31l1PUS
Center.
20 - Concert.

Don Morelock,

pIanist

8 p.m., L. A Theatre.
I
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Franklin fireplace
Warm any room in your
house with the grand-daddy
of them all - see our working

FOR EVERYONE IN THE FAMilY

model
here in
o~r
fireplace
display.

The New Kid Sensation!
THE

MOON WAGON

$136 95
•

YESI

WE HAVE
fiREPlACE WOOD TO
BURN • BUY THE CORD

In 4 Sizes from
11.00 to 18.70
COMPLETE WITH
FLOWER DECALS
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Complete Picnic Basket IONLY
44/
f

...a compact basket containing complete 'picnic articles

Christmas Decorations
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BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF CANDLES
CANDLE-STICKS & CRECHE FIGURES
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The paek·away card/picnic kit 4 folding chairs and a big table
pack flat & light -
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FOR YOUR FIREPLACE
Grates & Screens
Bellows - Fire-lighters
29.951 Tongs, Broom
& Shovels

~

l

I'

,

A TOTAL AMOUNT OF

ELY

51 PIECES

Every part at tile STYLE P,CniC eqUIpment IS guaranteed for perfect hygIene and long last dWJOIllfy
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MAor

IN .fAl'r

29.95

TREE LIGHTS
• Mimature
• Clear or Multl-eolor

GARDEN

CENTER

316 N. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE
349-4211
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Raps Vocal Minority; 'Flip-Flops'
To the Editor:
Demonstrations,
riots'l murder,
robbery and disorders of all forms are
the common place occurances in this
day and age. Any action other than the
'old normal' seems to be the order of
the day, Apparently our way of life has
progressed to the point that some
peo pIe - have nothing
to do or
accomplish that is contructive. These
people only have to think up new ways
to destroy, never replace,

***

Urges Vote
On Parochiaid
")Vilat in the world's going on in the township?"
That's a stock question posed by many city and township
residents in recent weeks.
Funny thing. I suspect the same question is passing through
the minds of at least three township board members, numerous
appointees to the township planning commission, and more than one
township-employed consultant.
,

,
I can only guess from an outside observation post. But I
suspect that there's no strategetically planned plot afoot.
1 think it's more dangerous than that.
I'd describe the situation on the Northville township board as
, being akin to pitching to Yogi Berra, playing poker with a beginner,
wrestling a trained bear or going out on a blind date.
There's no way to predict what might happen.
Except in one or two instances there's little evidence that any
members have agreed to stick together and vote as a team.
As a matter of fact, lack of such planning has proven
embarrassing in some voting situations when at least one member has
discovered that his vote is contrary tO'his avowed position.
Another way out of the confusion is to "abstain."
Three board members employed this vehicle last week. One
of them might explain his reason by declaring that he was personally
involved in the question.
But I've always viewed an abstention as a "fmk out."

To the Editor:
On November 26, 1969, I sent, by
registered mail, a letter to our State
Representative expressing my concern
over the manner in which Parochiaid is
being passed and the effect such
passage would have on the attitudes of
the people. I asked him to join with me
in calling for a public vote on this issue.
I have not received any reply
wha t-so-ever
from
our
State
Representative. Neither have we seen
any actIOn, on his part, which might
possibly allow such a vote to take
place. From this I can only conclude
that Mr. Stempien is not interested in
allowing the people to vote on
Parochiaid but would rather work to
prohibit a public vote on this issue.
Now that ~he Parochiaid portion
of the School Aid Bill has been altered
in such' a way as to actually encourage
REUGIOUS
SEGREGATION
it is
more important than ever before that!
the people be allowed to vote. To that
end I most respectfully request that
you print this and the attached letter)n
their entirety.
'
Respectfully yours,
Bob Swanson, Chairman
CitIzens Against Parochaid
31036 Grennada, Livonia, Mich.
261-2338

... .,

Elected;(or appointed) board members are"expected to. make
their p.ositions,Slear
the electorati!. They accepMhis responsibility
when they choose to serve on a public body.

to

.

,.-....
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'
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This question prompted a c16~ meeti~g of the board,
planners and consultant Tuesday night. Many of those elected and
appointed ~embers of the official family would like to know, too.
It's obvious that the new board majority has but a single
common thread' binding its marriage. It fears the threat of city
government. But not for the same reasons. While one would prefer to
"out-city, the city," another would hope to retain rural, low-millage
government. Still another is divided in community illiegiance.
An alliance so based invites retaliation. It breeds turmoil.
And it pro~ses to accelerate township self dependence, encourage,
the establishment of services' and the people and facilities to
administer them, and raise the taxes to support them.

Meanwhile, it has created an uneasiness within the official
family of Northville township, which may force - or invite resignations at the consultant level.

The outcome could trigger a new board controversy.

* * *
Funny thing happened at the township voting polls last week.
Ex-Township Trustee Thomas Armstrong decided to seize
upon the opportunity to obtain more signatures for his recall
petitions. He set up a table outside the polls and started conducting
business.
A complaint was registered by Township Officer Ron Nisun
with the city of Northville police. The complaint charged that
Armstrong was "accosting and interfering with people attempting to
vote."
The city police sergeant investigated, found no evidence of
interference and wrote in his report that "Armstrong was very
friendly and pointed out that his petition had nothing to do with the
issues on the ballot and his action therefore not illegal."

~:r
Township Officer Nisun refused ~ivulge the identity of the
complaining citizens, so with no in'dence of "accosting or
interference" the city police refused to make an arrest.
(I can't help wondering what rea~
the township attorney
; might have to this situation? That is, if Ji.'liad been consulted).
\;~~~
~

The ruined face and the gravel
'voice of Johnny Cash were
harmless - obviously a' signal that
at long last 1 had been cured of
,what,
one
medical
expert
diagnosed as Leaping Tremens, a
wicked derivative of malaria.
There was a time when the
likes of Ca.sh and Country Music
automatically triggered delirium.
Yet, there he was, warbling like a
To the Editor:
siCk dog on my TV screen last
, Thank
'-'you
for
providing
week
and instead of a rash [ broke
information
about
Huron-elinton
out in a smile. I actually enjoyed
Metropolitan Authority to readers of
your newspapers during the year 1969.
it.
We appreciate
your continued
Unshackled, free at last! It's a
interest in the parks and services
marvelous feeling, I tell you, and
offered by this agency.
except for one sad fact I would be
To 'you' and your staff - Merry
an entirely happy man.
Christmas and Best Wishes for 1970.
It began when the Army, with
Sincerely yours,
its
uncanny
ability of misfitting
Huron-elinton Metropolitan Authority
men
to
Jobs,
maneuvered me into
John K. Sterling, Ie.
an outfit calling itself the Dixie
Information Officer
Division - an activated Alabama
National Guard infantry that
prided itself in Country Musk
cadence. Our squad tent was
99-percent pure South and I was
its impurity .
Songs of broken lives and
hominy 'grit 'blues: were dliily,idiet.
aa'nl<:""'Willi~pl's :in'l'd'l_ h,'~"
Op~e
1~
cohorts bellowed, constl\nt!y' from
tent radios, over the company
public address system, and in the
mess hall.
Confederacy was
everywhere. Even latrines were
built for southern comfort.
Believe me, living under leaky
canvas
is depressive enough
without the 'baleful sound of
Country Music to complicate
matters. Driven to the edge of
lunacy, in desperation I bartered
an extra issue of long underwear
for a tiny crystal set and wired it
to pull in a station of my choice.
, Nightly, I huddled deep in my
bedroll,
shutting
out "I'm
Drinking 'Cause You Left Me"
and listened instead to Lowell
Thomas'
"Good
Evening
Everybody. "
It .was a blundering mistake.
The ground fleas that shared my
bedroll
had a penshant,
apparently, for Country Music and

***

Best Wishes

I

What is going on in Northville township?

It is no secret that board members residing in the
southeastern portion of the township resented the industrial zoning
that they were successful in reversing at the polls. They also take a
dim view of proposed service station near a Plymouth school and
have decided to test the strength of the township's zoning regulations
in court.

consistantly exhibit against our great
country. We will continue to put this
'minority' down in any way we can.
'Destroy but ~on't replace' seems to be
the motto of these minority groups.
S.D.S. - Students for Destruction and
Strife - that is one group. What about
those 'that carry white flags (meaning
complete
capitulation)
or the Viet
Cong flags (out and out treason)? We,
of
the
American
Legion, prefer
'America.- Love It or Leave It:
Many of us Legionaires
have
traveled world wide and have seen the
countries that are constantly compared

On
Octoqer
1'5', 1969 and
November 15, 1969 demonstrations
were carried out against the part of the
Vietnam conflict that the United States
of America is involved in. At least, that
is what the leaders said. In reality.
these demonstrations were against our
form of government. Even the politcal
'flip·flops' jumped on the bandwagon
_ the guys you see on T.V. and hear on
the radio that talk/and talk and say
nothing. Furthermore, these ,politican
'flip·flops' do nothmg once' they are
elected by the deluded publio.
Many of you people in Northville
saw the American Flags flying along
the streets in Northville
on the
aforementioned days. We, the members
of the Lloyd H. GreeR Post no. 147,
American Legion, put those flags out.
51 of them t'o be exact. Why were
these flags flying so proudly on these
days? Because they were saying "The
Great Majority of the people in this
Community are proud of their country,
proud of 'our fighting men, proud of
our committments to strive for world
peace, .and above all, swelled with the
'tremendously great pride in the banner
for which so many have fought and are
still fighting."
We members, of the American
Legion deplore the tactics of the 'so
'expressive
minority'
that
so

A Merry Christmas To All

•",-"=.e .• ~
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to this GREAT COUNTRY OF OURS.
The U.S.A, stands -head and shoulders
above them all. There is no comparison
with this Country of ours. Certainly,
there a~e improvement to be made.
Thank God the 'Great Majority' of us
are still striving to make the necessary
improvements. We just do not feel the
proper action is 'destroy first and then
fmd, or try to fmd, a replacement: '
Sincerely yours in patriotism,
Robert J. Po!\l.man, Commander
Lloyd H. Green Post No. 147
The American Legion
Northville, Michigan

.,
i
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were nbt very happy with the
substitute. In fact they became
downright
inhospitable.
And
there's nothing quite as upsetting
as angry fleas deprived of Country
Music. '
The fleas and I were : in
constant turmoil - they b~cause
Lowell Thomas wasn't to their
liking, and me because inside I
suffered their manifestations and
au tside
I was exposed to
"Goodbye Blues,"
That's
when
I began
experimenting. Picking out one
particularly harrassing creature, I
gave him Lowell Thomas full in
the face. The poor flea went
beserk, leaping about as if he;d
stepped on a hot coal. But as soon
as I gave him' Country Music he
quieted down, rolled over on his
back and rubbed his feet together.
Another taste of Thomas and he
was back on his feet, leaping and
biting ferociously.
1t occurre<:t to me that
carefully alternating Thomas and
Country Music a guy could train
fleas to dance. But instead of
"guarding my secret, and making
myself a',rortun,e; I"stupidly took
my firidings to our particularly
bright fm;t sergeant as a gag.
He listened patiently then, as
jf shocked, referred me to the
company
medic "who, after
examination, prescribed quinine
and bedrest for what he said was a
case of "Leaping Tremens."
Upon completion of bedrest,
I returned to the squad tent to
find both the frrst sergeant and
the crystal
missing. Shprtly
thereafter
I was transferred,
leaving behind the missing crystal
and carrying with me the scars of
fleas and Country Music:
As I said at the outset, I
would be a completely happy man
now that I've been cured except
for one fact: the story you've
heard of the drunk w,ho stepped
up to the bar and offered to show
off a dancing flea is probably true.
My first sergeant, the poor guy, is
still trying to make his fortune.

(
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Speaking for Myself

Christmas Cards Necess~ry?
NO •..

YES ...
"To keep in touch" and to "wish our friends well" are
standard reasons for sending Christmas cards - and they're
valid.
\

For many - such 'as I - this is the only time of the year
that we take time to bring friends and distant relatives
up-to-date on family news as the card note that our first baby
sitter is now at Michigan State, that Uncle Harold is spending
Christmas in Florida. For the many older people who can't
see friends or relatives easily, cards are anticipated eagerly.
Each year, too, more friends are helping good causes by
choosing cards of the heart or cancer foundations or of
UNICEF or churches to convey their greetings.
Call me a' sentimentalist, but I think cards less
commercial than gift-buying, more practical than a visit. And,
unless your list is loaded with business names, cards say you
"care en~ugh to send your best."

It's not that I don't care enough to send the very best
but, ironically, it's because I care so much, 1 don't feel 1 need
to send anything at all.
Any friend of mine who ,thinks I don't wish him a
Merry Christmas merely because I don't send him a card
declaring those sentiments is really no friend of mine at all.
People I like I like every day of the year and 1 don't
hesitate to express those feelings when I'm in their company.
Unfortunately, too often we rely upon devices such as
greeting cards to annually express a sentiment based upon
our own thoughtlessness.
I fear that greeting cards many times 'express a thought
but not a thought of the sender. And too often greeting cards
are sent because "it's the thing to do,"
A true friendship sets its own standards and is built
upon the exchange of love and understanding between
individuals; and it's a relationship which cannot be delegated
to commercial interests.
DONALD KRUPP

JEAN DAY

j
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Readers Sp~ak

In regard to the article appearing
in the' Thursday, December 4th issue,.
would/like to correct two statements
attributed
to me in your article
concerning the recent tragic death of
Bennie Potts at the Plymouth State
Home and Training School.
First, I did not say that I couldn't
understand why the Prosecutor's Office
was investigating the incident nor did 1
say
that
the
investigation
was
"ridiculous." What. did say was that 1
did not understand what additional
aspects
of the case were being
investigated on that particular day and
that it was "ridiculous" to assume, as
many repOrters for TV and the press
were apparently assuming, that there

RECORD-NOVI

was any connection between the death
and a fight which occurred a month
earlier in which Bennie sustained
bruises. I might add that the final
report
of the Prosecutor's
Office
confirms my medical judgment that
there was no such connection.
The article correctly reported the
facts otherwise and I am sure the
misunderstanding was due to the fact
that the interview was conducted over
the phone. Please be assured that as an
administrator
of a State agency, I
welcome
visits to my office by
members of the press at any time when
necessaiy to comment on matters of
public interest arising at this faCIlity.
Sincerely,
Homer F. Weir, M.D.
Medical Superintendent

All eyes will be watching as
Northville Public Schools moves closer
to a unique bidding system that may
save
both taxpayers
and school
administrators a few headaches.
The Northville board of education
has decided to let bids on additions to
four schools and remodeling one school
before holding a bond issue, just the
reverse of what has been done in the
past.
The district will become the fITst
in Michigan to try this method,
according
to
Raymond
Spear,
superintendent
of Northville schools.
Administrators feel the bid before
bond system is better than the old
method since voters will know exactly
how
much
the
additions
and

and will begin at 8 p.m. 10 the board of
education
offices, 303 West Main
Street.
The following Monday, January
26, at the board's regular meeting, the
bidders will be selected, additional
priorities will be selected for inclusion
in the bond Issue and the exact amount
of the bond issue will be established.
Listed among the priorities are a
bus garage, paving of old Baseline Road
behind the high school, improying bus
loading facilities and a new roof at
Main Street Elementary, screening the
high school overpass and additIonal
funds for new site acquisitions.
Officials have indicated that the

construction
of a bus garage is a
"must" since the present facilities at
remodeling will cost and exactly what
the high school will be removed for
will be included. Voters will get all the
expansion of the shop area.
items they approve, with nothing being
Broken down by projects included
cut to make up for an unexpected
in the $2,012,950 figure, Mam Street
, variance in cost.
Elementary
is expected
to cost
The
bond
issue,
slated
for
$111,030 for remodeling; additions to
February 14, has been pegged near $3
Moraine
Elementary,
$310,280;
million by school officials. Of the
Amerman
Elementary,
$451,000;
preliminary figure, $2,012,950. will be
Cooke Junior High, $421,640; and
needed for additions and remodeling of
Northville High, $719,000.
the five schools.
Bids have been let separately on the
The $2,012,950 figure is based on
high
school
addition,
with the
the architect's estimate of what the
elementary schools as one package or
total project should cost. Th~ final
broken down into two projects of two
project cost will be known after the
schools each.
We are concerned, but would be
To the Editor:
bids are opened January 22 by the
Contractors will be biddmg on
concerned regardless of the builder. We
Recently, the Northville Record
school board.
the construction ,of the buildings and
are pleased and consider it to be to our
carried, an article regarding a discussion
In the bond election, voters will be
the built.in
equipment.
No other
I had with TOWllShip Planners regarding
advantage to be participating In the
asked to approve the cost lor additions
equipment
is included
in the
a possible modification in the plan for
orderly growth of the Northville/Novi
and remodeling as one package, not 'as
specifications
or in the architect's
the Levitt-Highland Lakes Community.
area with a builder such as Smokier l\nd
separate projects. No additional millage
preliminary
con~truction
cost. The
Company which has a proven record of
The article seemed to emphasize that
will be voted officials said. The existing
equipment will be included in the bond
competence in its' building programs.
the sole reason for proposing this
seven-mill levy will be retained and th;
election figure.
change is the result of concern as to the
district will borrow from the state
If the bond issue election carries,
development of a tract adjacent to
In
decidmg
to discuss plan
school bond loan fund, they explained.
on February 14, bids will be awarded
Highland Lakes in Novi by SmokIer
modification,
other
factors
were
Because of the bid before bond
to the construction
company
(or
and Company.
equally
as important.
First,
the
system, a seven percent contingency
companies) whose bid was selected on
economy
'has
changed
since the
was included in the contract with the
January 26. Administrators have said
Highland Lakes concept was developed.
architect to offset differences between
this wIll probably be at the board's fust
Money is tight and inflationary forces
bonds and estimates.
'
meeting in March.
considerable. House prices have risen
[f the contractors' bids run more
In the event of an unsuccessful
dramatically over what was originally
than seven percent over the architect's
bond issue, the school district has
projected for the area. Generally, the
estimate, the architects will redraw the
agreed to buy the bids of the ~uccessful
character of the overall community
plans at no additional cost to the
bidders and pay one-tenth
of one
surrounding the ~ight Mile area is
district. If the board does not choose
percent of the bid price.
noticably changing. Further, a plan
To the Editor:
tp llcceP' bids that are less than
Earl Busard, business manager for
modification
would not have been
seven-percent
above
the
architect's
the
district, said the bid before bond
Once again as we pour over the
pursued had we not felt that it would
estima~e, t~e .board will ~e. charged fori _system should save the district about
clippings from the 1969 Northville
be in, the interest of sound planning
any re~~SIgnmg or addItIons to ~he, - ~ight months in tIme. With the previous
and, to the benefit of the residents of
~~ford.~,
'pict ufes, lIJ1inut~s" $l,np
·pla,ns.
~<,:,... 1·~~l".""~V-l;~"" ,£<,. 7.~,,"r method, the bond electIon would'have
it will
,p~9~rams
of
the
erfpf,ts
ii,nd -,N6'rthvjlie TownshiRi'Certa~ly,
",'Whlm
the 'bici~';:W oPened Jan{~J
been' held' ih. August a~d th~ dlstnct
accomplishments in the improvements
be on t,his basis that any modification
22, architects also will be present to
would be sellIng the bonds nojV. Bids
in our City, and fashion the scrap
will be justified.
review the bids and 'establish the
for the projects would have been let
books that go to Washington, D.C., for
Sincercely,
efficiency
and
quality
of the
about nine months after the election.
judging in the National Congress on.
Irwin M. Adler
contractors who are bidding.
"No other business operates like
Beautification;
we wish to thank
The meeting is open to the public
school district's do," Busard said.
everyone for their participation and
, "If contractors know you have
compliment those who contributed to
$5,000 to spend on a project, the bIds
the progress and well being of our City.
will
be
$5,000,"
he continued.
We look forward,
with your
~'Businesses ,don't ask for a cert~in
co-operation, to a better program in
everyone who has helped me and my
amount of money until they know
To the Editor:
1970 and wish you and yours a
family get a new start.
what they will be getting and how
A public thank you to Phil
BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY SEASON.
much it will cost."
A special thank-you goes to the
Bosselle,
Mrs.
Carlson,
King's
man who wished to remain anonymous
Both Spear and Busard agree the
Daughters,
Freydl's,
The Northville
Sincerely,
but helped me ~o much.
bid before bond system makes much
Reco'rd,
Northville
Police,
and
to
Northville Beautification CommissIOn '
Mother of Four
more sense than th~ old method.

***

Levitt Explains
Reasons for Change
I

***

Beautification

Tops A-genda

***
Citizens Assist
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State Focuses on Northville Plan
For, Taking Bids Before Bond Vote

Corrects Quotes
On Youth's Death
To ~he Editor:

THE NORTHVILLE

Administrators are confident they
will not have trouble selling the bonds
for the building project.
The calendar for the building
program includes:
January
22 - bids due and
reVIewed; January 26 - selection of
bidders; February 14 - bond election;
March 10 - state bond approval for
sale; March 23 - bond sale; April 1 constructIOn begins; and April 1, 1971
- all projects completed.
The calendar
is based on a
successful bond issue.
Spear said construction plans call
for
a minimum
of
classroom
interruption. The new facilities will be
constructed first, with classes moving

W~arkd Lake School Plans
Story Hours for Tots
Charles Bond
Receives Degree
Charles A. Bond of Novi, receIVed
an Ed. D. degree in curriculum
development
at Wayne
State
UniverSity's commencement exerCises,
Tuesday, December 16 at 8:30 p.m. In
Cobo Hall. Detroit.
He was one of24 persons awarded
an educational doctorate by the WSU
College of Education.
He received his A. B. degree from
Stanford University and his M. A. from
the UniverSity of Detcolt in 1947 and
1964 respeclIvely.

GRmSLES
IS· WHERE
,

'T'S A.T

WHAT'S AT?

'.

I

I

THE LARGEST
SELECTION

OF

TOYS IN TOWN

••• in c:onnec'lon with goed gtooming and
style
conscious
p~rsons
interested
in
haVing their clothes
restyled
or oltoled.
Personal
fittings
cn both men's and
wcmenls clcthing
in cur modern taiJoring
shop.
Phone 349·3677.
LAPHAM'S
120
E. Moin, Downtown NorthVIlle.
•

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mother of Four,
readers will recall, was faced with a real
finarIcial problem when her husband
left her and her four young children.
Without, food, little furniture
and
clothing, and forced to move from her
home, her story touched the hearts of
many citizens who responded with a
home, food, clothing and furniture to
brighten what otherwise would have
been a very cllimal Christmas.

Up to

50% OFF

Northville Camera
haslhenew
DORST J35
Enlarger
only 53695
with lens

A Blue Star Home means you can count on the dependable performance of'clean, economical modern
gas. Gas heating and cooling. Gas cooking; clothes
drying; water heating. All designed to save you
work and money for years to come. A home like
that has a Blue Star.

Children will meet once a week for
eight weeks beginning January
12.
They may attend Mondays from 9:30
to 10:30 a.m., Mondays from 1:30 to
2:30 p.m. or Wednesdays from 10 to
II a.m.
Parents interested in sending a
pre-schooler to the class should contact
PrinCipal Spencer T. Rush at the school
or Mrs. Elaine Giglio at 624-5034 by
December 19.
The purpose of the program is to
help pre-schoolcrs adjust to schoob
Volunteer mothers run the story hour
which also includes a special project
such as coloring or games.
Other
elementary
schools will
announce pre-school story hours in the
future.

The
Walled Lake Elementary
School has scheduled pre-school story
hours for children who will attend
kindergarten there in the fall.

Mother of Four

Make sure your
new liome bas
:'a Blue Star.

How come?
Gas makes the big
difference.

into
the
additions
before
any
remodeling
of existing faCilities is
undertaken.
Architect's draWings of all projects
are oil display at the board of
education
offices, along with the
specifications on the projects.
In addItion, drawings of the new
facilities are displayed at the respective
schools, showmg placement of the
addition on the existing school.
;
The
architect,
Ralls, Hamill,
Becker Associates of Livonia, will
receive a fixed fee of $139,800.
Included is $32,800 for preliminary
and schematic drawings, $80,000 for
preparation of plans and $27,000 for
supervision of construction.

".£OMPLETE SELECTION
~.,,;*<.
of Coats, Jackets
Bubble Capes
and Stoles....' 9:

PIcture yourself blOWing up your
126 (cartndge film) or 35mm negatives
into big beautiful prints. It's easy and
inexpensive with the new Durst J35.
This super-eompact enlarger sets up In
mmutes in your kitchen, bathroom or
bedroom, stores handily in a bureau
drawer. Low price includes sharp Isco
50mm f5.6lens (less lamp).
Complete Durst J35 enlarging outfit,
with everything you need to "do it
yourself;' only $49.95.

SALE
ENDS
WEDNESDAY., DECEMBER 24th

MAR~DANDE

COME IN TODAYMAKE PRINTS TONITE!

FURS

Northville Camera Shop
200 S. Main St.

34~'Ol05

NorthVille

220 SOUTH MAIN

ANN ARBOR

761-4240

i1
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Northville City Council Minutes
/
December I, 1969
In the absence of Mayor Allen, the
regular meeting of the Northville City
Council was called to ordex by the Mayor
Pro-tern Nichols at the Northvl1le City Hall
on Monday, Decembcr I, 1969,8 pm.
ROLL CALL: Prescnt: Folino, Lapham,
Nichols and Rathert
Absent: AUen(excused)
ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES: MUlutes
of the regular meeting of Novembex 17,1969
were submitted and accepted. Mmutes of the
Special Meeting of November 24, 1969, were
accepted with one correction - page I,
Public Hearing, 2nd paragraph "moved by
Folino, support by Nichols".
APPROVAL OF BILLS: Moved by
Rathert, support by Folino, to pay bills in
the following amounts'
$19,925.83
Gen. Fund Disb.
26,615.48
Other Govt Dlsb.
886.91
Pubhc Impv Dlsb.
1,082.07
Street Fund Disb.
4,596.00
Water Fund Disb.
Unanimously earned.
COMMUNICATIONS: (a) Letter from
Wayne County Clerk enclosing agenda for
9th day of Annual Session of the Wayne
County Bqard of Supervisors' Meeting on
Dec. 4, 1969, 2 p In.
(b) Letter from Paul Vernon, Pres. of
Northville Civic Ass'n., outlining major
points of discussion from the Novcmber 24th
Council work session. (copies of Mr.
Vernon's lettcr sent to Council) He requested
that the unbuildable flood plain area west of
stream be retained as a playground and
recreation area for Northville children.
(c) Letter from George Zerbel (dated
December I, 1969) resignmg from Northville
City Planning CommIssion, no later than Jan.
I, 1970. Council unanimously agreed to
regretfully accept Mr. Zerbel's resignation
and instructcd that a letter of appreciation
for his many years of faithful service be sent
to Mr. Zerbe!.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITlZENS:
None
BOARD & COMMISSION MINUTES:
Zoning Board of Appeals minutes of
November 5, 1969, were accepted and placed
on file.
Planning
Commission
minutes of
November 18, 1969, were corrccted by City
Mgr., page 2 - last paragraph "City Mgr.
tendered a letter requcstmg Novi Rd.
re-zoning" Instead of "City Mgr. "A
request".
Mayor Pro-tern Nichols rcquested that
Agenda itcm 11 (Novi Well Site) be
consldcred out of progression order.
NOVl WELL SITE SALE: Mr. Nichols
asked that each person speaking be limitcd to
2 minutes. CIty Mgr. spoke regardiJl! denSIty
for thIS 4.91 A. parcel - statcd that 40 units
should be maxunum considered.
Councilman Rathert stated there was an
additional consideration - he presented a
petition requestlng retention of playground
and recreation area - signed by 60 chl!dren.
Mr. Paul Vernon and Jolm Dock, Martha
Dingley, Virginia Newbold, aUof Allen Drive,

expressed their reasons for retainiJl! this area
for children's recreation.
Robert Prom, Recreatton Director, stated
he was a member of the Ad Hoc Committee
- studying parks. They have not made their
final recommendation and are considering
the WcU...siteproperty. He felt that if the
total property is sold - children will have
only north and east boundaries which are
bridges. He reminded Council there had been
a fatal accident at this locality a few years
ag 0 . Con siderable discussion regarding
density factor and approximate land that
could be sold and that might be kept. 3.1 A.
could be sold and 1.8 A. that might be kept
for either flood plain or open space or
recreation. Units to be considered would be
34 or, 35 and up to 38 or 40. Council
instructed the City Mgr. to report back to
Council at the next regular meeting on
December 15th regarding the detaIls of this
sale.
BADALUTZ'
REQUEST
FOR
RE-ZONING:
Mr. Badalutz request to
re·zone Lot 185 and S Y, of Lot 184 was
reviewed and recommendation from the
Planning Commission considered. After some
discussion, moved by Rathert, support by
Lapham, to turn down Mr. Badalutz request
to re-zone lot 185 and S Y1 of Lot 184 of
Oakwood Subdivision from R-l (one family)
to R·2 (two-famIly
residential)
as
recommended by Planning Commission.
Unanunous)y carried.
NEW SIDEWALK POLICY: This item
postponed untl! next meeting.
DISCUSSION
OF
REFUSE
CONTAINERS: City Mgr. explained the
specifications and bid proposal that was sent
out and advertised. Council received a
"recap" of the bid openiJl! for refuse
containers - one bid was received. This bid
will be held for future deciSIon. City Mgr. is
recommending that charges be dropped for
any business with 2 containers or less.
Businesses with 6 or 8 would pay more than
they do now. Merchants would buy the
containers. City Mgr. will report to Council
after talking to merchants.
APPT.
OF CHARTER
REVISION
COMMITIEE: Tlus mattcr postponed for
future mectmg.
CODE OF ORDINANCES: City Mgr.
requested prices from Northville Record and
3 plin ters outside the community ordinance printing will be JUst under $1,000.
If it should be more than that figure, City
Mgr. will report to Council. He explained the
printing of the Zoning OrdInances, also.
NOVl TWP. FIRE PROTECTION: City
Mgr. distributed a map showing Novi Twp. as
they have approached the City of Northville
for fire protection.
Cit}' Mgr. felt that North\ille Township
should be collSulted regarding this.
APPOINTMENTS: Moved by Rathert,
support by Lapham, that Barbara Zerbel be
appomted to flU the unexpired term of
Geraldine Soule on the Northville City
Canvassing Board. (Dec. 31,1971)
Unanimously earned.
Moved by Folino, support by Lapham, to

,

Area Groups Cheer Patients

appoint Wtlson Funk to the .City of
Northville Board of Review for a one year
term, Jan. I, 1970 to Jan. I, 1971,
succeeding Kenneth Rathert.
Unanimously carried.
Moved by Fohno, support by Rathert, to
appoint
Mr. Paul
Vernon
to the
Beautification Commission to fill unexpired
term of Jerry Rolla and Geraldine Kohs to
the unexpired term of Mrs. Alice Eaton.
(both terms expire July 1, 1970).
City Mgr. asked Council to consIder
replacements for George Zerbel and also Dale
Kiser (who will be moving out of the City
shortly) on the Planning Commission.
MISCELLANEOUS: City Mgr. reminded
Council that a Housing Commillee should be
appointed - need 6 or 8 names - asked
Council
to let him know
their
recommendations within next few days.
City Attorney announced that Judge
Beasley of Oakland County Circuit Court
had ruled that the City of Northville is to be
. allowed to vacate Barnhardt Springs
There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned at 9: 30 p.m.
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Legal

Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
593-654
Estate of WALTER SCOTT FRY,
Deceased.
It Is ordered that on February 19, 1970
at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court room, 1221
Detroit, Michigan, a hearIng be held on the
petition of Gladys E. Lincoln, execulrlx, for
allowance of her first and final account, and
for assl9nment of residue:
Publication and service shall be made as
provIded by statute and Court rule.
Dated: November 25,1969
Ira G. Kaufman,
Judge of Probate
30-32
Raymond Heyman
18724 Gr. River
DetroIt, Michigan
48223
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
599-098
Estate of RALPH H. MOORE, Deceased.
It 15 ordered that On January 5, 1970 at
10 a.m., In the Probate Court room, 1301
Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held on the
petition of Eva J. Moore for appointment of
an administrator:
Publication and service shall be made as
provIded by statute and Court rule.
Dated November 24, 1969
Ernest C. Boehm,
Judge of Probate
Donald B. Severance
Attorney
/
392 Falrbrook Court
Northville, MIchigan
30-32

Patients at Northville Convalescent
Center have been kept quite busy lately
thanks to several groups.
Students
at Bryant Junior High,
LIvonia, held a dance with all proceeds
going to the center. More than $100
was raised and a sewing machine and
iron were purchased by the students
for the patients.

VA Awaits
Applications
For Training
About 1,242,000 beneficiaries will
parlicipate
in
the
Veterans
Administration's
training programs this
school year, accordIng to Robert M.
FitzGerald, regional office manager of
theVA.
FitzGerald
said these programs
include
24,000 disabled veterans
in
rehabilitative
training,
1,158,000
veterans
and
servicemen
receiving
educational
assistance under' the G.1.
Bill,
and
60,200
depcndents
of
dcceased and disabled veterans.
The
number
of
persons
participating
in education and training
programs is expected
to increase by
113,000 to 1,355,000 during 1971.
According
to
FitzGerald,
the
number
of veterans and servicemen
seeking educational assistance i~ related
mainly to the size of the armed forces
and the yearly
rate of discharge.
Increased
participation
by veterans
who served after January 31, 1955, is
another factor.
Another reason for the ri§.e in the
number
of trainees
is the wide
publiCity
being given the programs
through
U.S.
Veterans
Assistance
·Centers. the VA's "Outreach"
program,
and hospital visitations by VA contact
officers.
Fit;>.Gerald urges Vietnam vete\ans
'and other who have served Ul the
eligible period beginning January 31,
1955, to contact
their nearest VA
office for further mformation.

,

PAYMENT OF THE 1969 REAL AND
PERSONAL TAXES MAY BE MADE NOW
BY CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

The City of Northville will receive bids for two 1970 police cars until
11 :00 A.M. on Monday, January 5, 1970. Specifications
may be obtained
from the City Clerk and all bids must be delivered to the City Clerk, at 215
W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167. The City Cou ncil may accept or
reject any bid as best serves the City's interests.
Frank Ollendorff
City Manager

MAILED TO:
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVI LLE

107 South Wing
Northville, Michigan 48167
or paid in person to the Treasurer at the Manufacturers Natiopal
Bank, Northville, Friday of each week, during banking hours.
You may, also, make Tax Payments to the Manufacturers
National Bank, Northville, Monday thru Friday of each week at
the Teller windows.
Thank You,

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ELECTION
ANDOF

ALEX M, LAWRENCE, TREASURER

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING
TUESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1970-8:00
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

P.M.

The Planning Commission for the City of Northville on petition from
Mr. Geroge W. Lloyd and Mr. James J. McAleer, will consider the rezoning
from R·1-S (Surburban Residential) to P.O. (Professional Officel:
DESCRIPTION

OF LAND

Land in the City of Northville,
County of Oakland, Michigan,
as:
Parcel B. Part of the Southwest % of Section 34, Town 1 North,
Range 8 East, Novi Township, Oakland County, Michigan, now part of the
City of Northville, described as commencing at the Southwest corner of said
Section 34, thence North 3 degrees 02 minutes 20 seconds West 263.00 feet
along the West line of said Section 34 for a point of beginning; thence
continuing North 3 degrees 02 mmutes 20 seconds West 300.00 feet; thence
North 87 degrees 42 minutes 40 seconds East 375.00 feet; thence South 3
degrees 02 minutes 20 seconds East 307.99 feet; thence South 53 degrees 01
minute 23 seconds West 138.34 feet along the Eight Mile Road right of way;
thence North 3 degrees 02 minutes 20 seconds West 88.43 feet; thence South
87 degrees 20 minutes 13 seconds
West 260.20 feet to the point of
beginning. Subject to the rights of the public over the Westerly 33 feet for
highway purposes,
Said property is located on the East side of Taft Road approximately
200 feet north of Eight Mile Road.
C. Thomas Wheaton
Chairman
Planning Commission
12·17·69
described

REGISTRATION OF
VOTERS
TO THE ELECTORS

OF THE CITY OF NOVI:

NOTICE is hereby given that a special City election will be held at Novi
City Hall (Prec. I), and Community
Bldg. (Prec. 111 in the said City, upon
Monday, the 26th day of January, 1970, at which there will be submitted to
the vote of the electors of the City, the question of ratifying a certain public
utility franchise contained in an ordinance adopted by the City Council at its
meeting held upon the 8th day of December, HJ69, which said ordinance is
entitled as follows:
AN ORDINANCE,
granting to CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY, its
successors and assigns, the right, power and authority to lay, maintain and
operate gas mains, pipes and services on, along, across and under the
highways, streets, alleys, bridges and other public places, and to do a local gas
business in the CITY OF NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, for a
period of thirty years.
On the date of said election, the polls will be open at 7 o'clock in the
forenoon,
or as soon thereafter
as may be, and will be kept open until 8
o'clock in the afternoon,
Eastern Standard Time, when they will be finally
closed.
The City Clerk will be in his office Monday thru Friday, and On
Saturday, the 20th day of December, 1969, between the hours of 8 a.m. and
5 p.m" the closing of registration
for said election which is not a legal
holiday, and on the 26th day of December,
1969, between the hours of 8
a.m. and 8 p.m., Eastern Standard Time, said date being the fifth Friday, as
determined by statute, preceding the date of said election, for the purpose of
reviewing the registration, and registering such of the qualified electors of the
City as shall appear and apply therefor.
Mabel Ash, City Clerk
BY ORDER OF CITY COUNCIL

Thanksgiving
decorations,
while the
First Baptist Church
holds services
once a month on Thursday for center
residents.
Mrs. Jacqueline Driller, spokesman
for the ,center, said students from OUf
Lady of Victory school have arranged
to entertain
patients with Christmas
carols during the holidays.
Persons who would like to spend
time with patients at the center or help
in any way may contact Mrs. Driller
weekdays by calling 349-4290.

S1. Paul's Lutheran
Church
has
donated, calendars and sent Chflstmas
cards to patients.
Students of Mrs. Helen McCarthy's
third
grade
class at Main Street
Elementary School donated Halloween
candy and have sent cards to the
residents.
Patients
were guests at a guitar
concert
presented
at the center by
seminarians from St. John's Provincial
Seminary.
Pioneer
girls
furnished

CITY OF WIXOM

"

l.(
I,

I

NOTICE
TO
BIDDERS

NOTICE TO THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
TAXPAYERS

,

-

Thursday, December 18, 19~

NEWS

Ordinance

~.~
>i- .;ii

No. 79

An Ordinance to Provide for the Administrative
Office of Assistant to
the Mayor.
THE CITY OF WIXOM ORDAINS:
Section 1. The administrative
office of assistant to the Mayor is
hereby created.
Section 2. The assistant to the Mayor shall have the following duties
and functions:
A. He shall serve at the pleasure of the Mayor and under his strict
supervision and control,
B. He shall attend to all those general administrative
duties of the
Mayor's office pertaining to the day to day operation of the City government,
and if the Mayor should so require, he shall serve as liasion between the
Mayor and all other administrative
personnel.
C. He shall attend all meetings of the Council, preparing any and all
reports
or material the Council may deem necessary for the efficient
operation of the City Government.
D. He shall have such other powers and perform such other_duties as
may be prescribed from time to time by either the Mayor or the Council;
however, under no circumstances
may he be empowered to perform any of
the functions
as outlined under Section 4.10 of the City Charter, ~hich
specifically delegate the power and duties of the Mayor, the Mayor still being
the sole administrative
head ofthe City.
'
Section 3. If any ,section, subsection,
sentence, clause, phrase, or
portion of this ordinance is for any reason held invalid or unconstitutional
by
any court of competent jurisdiction, such portion shall be deemed a separate,
distinct and independent
provision and such holding shall not affect the
validity of the remaining portions hereof.
Section 4. This Ordinance is deemed emergent and shall take effect
immediately upon pu blication after the passage thereof.
i
Made and passed by the Council of the City of Wixom, Michigan, this
9th day of December, 1969.
Wesley E. McAtee, Mayor
Donna J. Thorsberg, Deputy City Clerk

ORDINANCE

(

,I

I

NO. 69-7

I

CONSUMERS

POWER COMPANY

GAS FRANCHISE

ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE,
granting CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY, its
successors and assigns, the right, power and authority to lay, maintain and
operate
gas mains, pipes and services on, along, across and under the
highways, streets, alleys, bridges and other public places, and to do a local gas
business in ·the CITY .OF -NOVh OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN,Jor
a.
period of thirty years.
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
SECTION 1. That wherever the word "Grantee"
appears in this
ordinance, it is hereby intended to designate, and shall be held to refer to the
Consumers
Power Company,
a Michigan corporation,
its successors and
assigns.
SECTION 2. The right, power and authority
is hereby granted and
vested in said Grantee to lay, maintain and operate gas mains, pipes and
services on, along, across and under the highways, streets, alleys, bridges and
other public places, and to do a local gas business in the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan, for a period of thirty years.
SECTION 3. In consideration
of the rights, power and' authority
hereby granted, all of which shall vest in the Grantee for a period of thirty
(30) years as aforesaid,
said Grantee shall faithfully
perform all things
required by the terms hereof.
SECTION 4. No highway, street, alley, bridge, or other public place
used by said Grantee shall be obstructed
longer than necessary during the
work of construction
or repair, and shall be restored to the same go?d order
and condition as when such work was commenced. No part of the highways,
streets, alleys, bridges or other public places of said City shall be ~ermitted to
remain in a dangerous or unsafe condition by reason of anythlllg done or
omitted to be done by the Grantee, and it shall be liable for such damage as
may be suffered by any person or corporatl?n
by reason of its. negligence in
the use of such highways, streets, alleys, bndges or other public places, and
shall save harmless said City from all damage and liability on account therof.
SECTION 5. The Grantee shall be entitled to charge said City and its
inhabitants
for gas, the rates as approved by the Michigan Public Service
Commission. Said rates shall be subject to review and change at any time by
the Michigan Public Service Commission
or its successors, upon proper
application
by either said Grantee or the City, acting by the City Council,
being made thereto, and the regularly filed rates as approved by said Michigan
Public Commission or its successors, as applicable to said City of Novi, shall
at all times be the lawful rates.
'All bills for gas furnished by the Grantee shall be payable monthly.
The Grantee may collect the minimum charges as specified in said schedule.
The Grantee shall also furnish and maintain commercially accurate meters to
measure the gas so furnished, and it shall, by its representatives,
have at all
reasonable times, access to the premises of its customers, for the purpose of
reading, inspecting, removing and replacing such meters.
SECTION
6. Said Grantee
shall construct
and extend its gas
distribution
system Within said City, and shall furnish gas to applicants
residing therein whenever the amount of gas to be furnished thereby shall
provide an adequate and reasonable return upon the cost of making such
extensions and providing such service.
SECTION 7. The franchise granted by this ordinance shall not be
leased, assigned or otherwise alienated except with the consent of and subject
to the conditions imposed by the Michigan Public Service Commission or its
successors.
SECTION 8. The rights and authority herein granted are not exclusive.
Either manufactured or natural gas may be furnished hereunder.
SECTION 9. The franchise granted by this ordinance is not subject to
revocation,
and shall be and become valid and binding only upon its
ratification
by the affirmative vote of at least three-fifths of the electors of
said City voting thereon at a regular or special municipal election to be held
in the manner provided by law. This ordinanc& shall not be submitted to the
electors unless the Grantee shall, within th irty days after the adoption hereof,
file with the City Clerk its written acceptance, subject to the ratification by
the electors of the City. Upon the acceptance hereof and the ratification by
the electors as aforesaid, this ordinance shall constitute a contract between
the City of Novi and the Grantee for the full term of thirty (30) years from
and after the date of such ratificcltion by the electors.
,SECTION 10. Upon passage, this ordinance
shall be published by
posting a copy of the same in at least three (3) public places in the City and
by publication of the ordinance in full in a newspaper circulated in the City.
MADE AND PASSED by the City of Novi, Michigan, on this 8th day
of December, A.D., 1969.
Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel Ash, Clerk
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Page 5·C

Slate
Puzzles
Officials
Wayne
County
offiCIals are
puzzhng over a 1970 electton ballot
that looms so long It might not fIt on
ejectIOn maclunes.
"It IS the behef of the CommiSSIOn
that returning to paper ballots would
cause chaos," the three·member Wayne
County
Board
:.If ElectIOn
ComnusslOners declared In a letter
pointing out the problem.
On the ballot next fall wJ11 be
/ everything from school board and
municIpal offices through
County
offices to State posts.
The County IS responsible for
prepanng the ballots Il1 such electlOns.
The threatened lack of space on
the votmg machllles would be confined
to the City of Detroit, but would have
Call II ty-wIde Impact because
any
changes in the State election laws to
so lve the problem would
apply
State-wide,
according
to Joseph
Marlma, County elections director.
BEST

IN DECEMBER
- Safety boys and service
picked
as tops for the month of December
Iret Friday with Raymond
Spear, superintendent
of Northville
schools.
Left to right are Danny
George,
Moraine;
Tad Taggart,
Amerman;
Jim

girls

"
.
Gros~,
Morarne;
DaVId
Bentley,
Mam
Street;
Norman
Pratt, Amerman; John Turner and Kathy
Biery, Main Street; Mary Lister, Amerman;
Cathy
Foust,
Main Street;
Louise Hqpping,
Amerman;",
Julie Scott and Jessica Bacsanyi, Moraine.

'On Year Round SchOol

Members
of
the supervisors
legislative .:ommittec
opposed that
sollltlOn, however.

Film Schedule Wide Open

"ThiS would force school board
electiolls
onto
the ballot
WIth
mUnIcipal elections through-<Jut the
County, and the school boards are
strongly opposed to this," said Harvey
J. Beadle, of Redford, D-District 19,
the
chairman
of tile legislative
committee.

With
the
holidays
fast
approaching,
t he schedule
for
year-round school concept filmstrip
presentations
is wide open for the
coming week.
Arrangements to have the filmstrIp
shown to clubs or neighborhood
organizations can be made by calling
Raymond
Spear, superintendent
of
Northville schools at 349-3400.
Spear said though
no pubhc
, showmgs have been scheduled this
week, the first week in January

presentations
wIll average two per
night.
•
With a total of six striPS, as many
as SIX presentations
Can be made
simultaneously, he said.
DUrIng the last week, 135 CItizens
and 54 members of dlstnct'~ fJculty
viewed the filmstrtp.
Of the 135 citIzens, 78 responded
to the short questionnarie handed ant
after the presentation. All but one of
the 78 felUhe concept was worthy of
further consideration by the Northville
board of education.

New Vaccine Offered
For German 'Measles' "

•

fn a letter to committees of the
State
LegIslature,
the
election
commisslOners suggested the possibility
of holdmg all nonpartisan elections in
odd years and partisan elec!lons in even
, years.

Parke,
Davis
& Company
announced
it had marketed a new
vaccine to prevent German measles.
Joseph D. Williams, director of
U.S. Marketing, said an inttlal shipment
of 280,000 doses of Rubelogen had been
made this week to the company's 23
branch offices and distribu!lon centers.
Williams
said the' vaccine IS
recommended for all children between
the ages of one year and up to
adolescence,
espeCially those in
kindergarten
and early elementary
grades, as they are the major source for
the spread of the virus.
Routine
immunization
of
adolescent and adult females IS not
recommended.
Williams added that additional
supplies of the vaccine would be
distributed
as soon as it becomes
available.
Parke·Davis
conducted
massive
clinical trials of the rubella vaccme to
obtain
the
data
necessary
for
government
approval,
under
an
accelerated
program.
I.W. McLean,
M.D., and Dr. Robert G. Brackett, both
of Parke-Davis, served as medical and
scientific monitors for theS<' studies
which were the largest ever conducted
by the company.
More than 20,500 children were
given the vaccine, including about
12,000
from
Michigan's
Wayne,
Oakland and Branch counties, in 14
separate clinical studies, conducted
over a rtl'1e-month period from last
December.
...

Dr. Joseph F Sadllsk, Jr., vice
president,
Medical and ScientIfic
Affairs, saId the tflals proved that the
vaccme proVIded effectIve protectIOn
agamst German mea~les In from 96 to
100 percent of those Immuni7ed.
Medical authorities
report that
while the disease IS usually mJld JnJ
self-limiting, It is know that when this
type of measles IS contracted
by
women during pregnancy if frequently
cause~ abnormahties in, or even d(!ath
of, the fetus.
.
The last major rubella epIdemic,
accordmg to scientists, was In 1964,
followmg which there wers- 20.000
c1uldren born With severe defects and
at least that many stillbirths
or
miscarriages occurred.
1n recent
years, retrospectivc
studIes have established that almost
100 percent of rite childrcn born to
women who had German measleS
during the fIrst two months 0 f
pregnancy have serious birth defects.

Of the 54' teachers responding to
the questionnaire, 53 felt the concept
should be further studied by the board.
The biggest question most parents
and teachers stIli have about the
year·round
school concept concerns
vacatlOl1 scbf'dules
Spear pomted out that WIth the
suggested four-quarter
school year,
schools would be closed to all pupII~
from Julv 23. the end of the fourth
quarter, ~ntil August 3, the beginnIng
of the first quarter.
The times of the proposed quarters
.Ire first, Au~ust j to October 23;
second, October 28 to J an uary 29;
third, February 3 to April 28; and
fourth, May 3 to July 23.
In additIOn to the survey of half of
the di~trict's fdmilies, teachers, high
school
students
and junior
high
students also WIll be questIOned on
theIr views of the concept.
Student~ wlll be asked questions
~Imtlar to those asked of the parents.
Teachers will be qUizzed on when they
would prefer to teach, how many of
the quarters they would be wilhng to
teach and whether teachers should be
forced to take .I vacatIOn after te,lehmg
a given number of quarters.
When all questionnarie~ h,lve been
tabulated, the board will then decide if
the concept is worthy of belllg further
pursued or If the majortty of the
schoollhstflct favors the present school
calendar.

crhi~CYeM'put an

"School officials feel it IS very
nnportant that they have their own
electIons. We have mstructed
the
Coun(y electIOns director to meet WIth
IllS DctrOlt counterpart and the DetrOit
Common COUIICI!.and see if they.can
comc up With another solutIon."
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ARMOUR STAR SHANK PORTION

SMOKED HAMS
ARMOUn

45~

DOUBlE
HICKORY
SMOK£O

ARMOUR STAR BONELESS SMOKED HAM

WHOlE

STAR COMPLETELY BONELESS SMOKED HAMS

STANDING RIB ROAS T
U S I:~ap~~~~:ltn
YOUNG TURKEYS
BEEF

'79~
,,89~

WHDLE

,.29C

16·18 Ib

3 [BS or MORE
IRESHl Y GROUND

.

;L~WDBEEF

:., 49C

PORK SAUSAGE

~:~S9

"~~~~~EI

59C

p,~

,,'49~

FRANKS
',"':,;' BACON

39C

LIVER
O\[~~~~'
BOLOGNA

"'0'''"'

7ge

'

Stk. 6lk & 71k RI8

:UF HAMBURGER

47t

~~~S9~

SAUSAGE

sse

p<"

Dil MONu

TOMATO
VIOORY

MARASCHINO

CHERRIES

SPARTAN

'"'

,.

,

TUNA FISH
RIlYAl 3 o. WT PKG

GELATIN

ASH

FLAYOR~

CATSUP

1:;

0: ...r
•

l

Wi: MAIL YOUR GIFT
TCl <\NYONE ANYWHERE

-

*Cha, Gift Baskets
'G
r 'icates
·St, _ ,'019 Fillers

MICH'GAN 8ANKAJlD ,

iW",.neMJ
J
702S, Main
Plymouth
455-1510
We are open Mon. through
Saturday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

24

KRAFT PHILADElPHIA

CREAM CHEESE

C

';',0"'

2//I,e

SPUTAN

WHITE BREAD ...

The new KitchenAid
Dishwasher with
exclusive SOAK CYCLE
does,our so".in"
"utom"tieall~f

IN-SINK-ERATOR@

MILK

COUNTRY
FRESH

GARBAGE DISPOSER

underhef~

SMOKED HAM

AR~~~:

PHILADELPHIA

SINK

Gallon

95e

}S

CREAM CHEESE

COUNTRY FRESH lO·FAT EGG NOG
COUNTRY FRESH DIP 'N CHIP
SPARTAN BUTTER SOLIDS
\
PET-RITZ

PIES

SWEET
POTATOES

19c

The messiest kitchen clean-up job has always been
removing crusted-on foods from pots, pans and cas·
seroles. And sometimes from dishes.
TJntilnow.
Now, the KitehenAid Superba model'has a new
exclusive Soak Cycle that automatically soaks and
loosens encrusted foods. Then it washes, rinses and

"""

.~'KIl'
/MOl 10
YOllR ow~~
SP£CI'

I(

GOLDEN

0\ IIOflS

I-U

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

39~1

BANANAS

RIPE

PT

39C

PKG

69 C

$2.77

GREEN
ONIONS

IO~"(l

001

$450

24¢

3/$1
,

24 Oz. Bag

"'59~

10~.

m.

,01.

CALIF
ORANGES

(OMPLETE SEl.£CIION
OJ
CH1lISIMAS
H(.hVERS
POINSEl'IAS
I ,MUMS

8·01

TREASURE
ISLE SHRIMP
Peeled & Oeveined 31·42 Ct.

Frazen

Pumpkin & Mince
20 Oz. Pkg.

45c

Gallan

RED
RADISHES

lb.

'10~

dries everything.

SHOPPING

GLENN C. LONG
WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL
ON SUNDAY I TOO
132 SOUTH CENTER
'NORTHVILLE·· 349·3060

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING
and HEATING
116 E DUNLAP-NORTI [VILLE
349'{)373

PLUMBING and HEATING
116 E. DUNLAP-NORTHVILLE

CENTER
255 LADD ROAD, WALLED LAKE
WALLEO

349'{)373

We're celebra/inp the
Kitchentlld

20th Anniversary of good old·fashloned
qualitll. NOlO i8 the be8t time to bUll.

LAKE.

EFFECTIVE

MICH

STORE

HOURS

~ON

lH'RU

DATE THRU SUNDAY,
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i TO 9 SUN
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'TO
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.Two Stucknts
End Teaching
Assignnwnts

·'T'aint Necessarily So'

St. Nick's Only for Kids?'

Western
Michigan
University
Often
it has been said that
students
who
plan to become
Christmas is for children. Remembering
classroom
teachers wlll end their
their shining eyes after a visit from St. ,
directed
teaching
aSSignments in
Nick, not too many would argue the
schools throughout
the state this
point. However, '''T'ain't
necessarily
month. Two are from this area.
00," insist the omcers of Northville '
- A total of 802 WMU education
VFW Post 4012
and its Ladies
majors
complete
their
practical
Auxiliary.
experience in classrooms with the close
Upon this de,';sion, the vets this
of the fall semester at the university.
year are dropping their traditional
They have been working throughout
Kiddies Party and are pointing their
the period under skilled supervisors in
seasonal efforts in the direction of the
the various schools. Of the tvtal, 481
aged and infirm - specifically the
are enrolled in secondary education,
residents
at
Northville's
two
258 in elementary education and 63
convalescent homes. Christmas parties
are training in special education.
for these elderly will be given at the
The local students and the schools
homes on successive nights: Thursday,
where they hold assignments are:
December
18 at
Northville
Wayne R. Rice, of Novi, secondary
Convalescent on West Main and on
education at Piere and Waterford; and
Friday, December 19 at Eastlawn on
David Chabut of Northville, secondary
High street.
education at Martin.
Under the direction
of James
Dingwall, post community
services
officer, committee
members Cloyce
and Dorothy
Meyers and Loretta
Sperkowski have planned and arranged
a full and exciting evening for the
If you have a d1iver's license, a
patients. Bingo games will be played
good driving record and a few free
with fun and practical prizes to the
hours, you can become a Red Cross
winners.
Christmas
carols will be
played and sung during the after the
volunteer driver. Both men and women
games. Refreshments and cookies in
are needed.
the holiday theme are to be served I
"There are a variety of interesting
after which members of Cub Pack 721 ~ assignments
for
transportation
sponsored by Post 4012, and the Girl
volunteers. They may be asked to
Scouts sponsored by the auxiliary, will
transport volunteers to and from a
distribute gayly wrapped gifts to each
bloodmobtle,
to bring food and
of the patients.
,
clothing to a recent disaster site or to
Selected
by
and
with the
deliver blood to a hospital for a critical
cooperation
and suggestions of the
operation. Whatever, the task, they are
homes' respective administrators, these
all vital to the smooth operation of
gifts will be useful and timely and
Red Cross service, "official state.
tendered in the real spirit of Christmas
Transportation
volunteers
need
giving, Dingwall said.
never use their-own cars. The familiar
Red Cross wagons are always available.
"The members of the V.F.W. and
Persons with some free time and
their Ladies sincerely hope that this
are interested in doing volunteer work
new venture will bring a sparkle to the
either during the day or in the evening
eyes of many who, by virtue of
are asked to contact local Red Cross
circumstances, have missed or might
miss the excitement and special cheer
Qffice, 422-2787,
31228 ,.-------Fiye Mile Road, Livonia.
of the holiday season. They also hope
that St. Nick won't be too miffed that
they are turning the children back to
him this year," he said.

Red Cross
Needs Drivers

VETS PLAY SANTA - Getting ready for Christmas parties the VFW
will stage tonight and Friday at two Northville convalescent homes
are (l to r) William Widmair, chairman James DingwaU, and Cloyce
Meyers.
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• Private
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TERRY

Parking

R. DANOL
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RAY

DIRECTOR
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• Air Conditioned
FRED

CASTERLINE
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DIRECTOR

1893·1959

Precision electronics".
fine furniture craftsmanship distinguish

CHANNEL MASTEB~
We have 9 vOlt transistor
radio batlerles-only
19c

each

~

......

Color Television Consoles

"-

LE MANS, Model 6120
Co~temporary-styled
table I consolette
in
grained walnut finish on wood. Removable
legs convert the set from consolette to table
model. 29" wide, 18" deep 21Y2" high 8"

CHANNEL MASTER
SWi-i~
•" "'. Ra.le>oPhoro
;~~~~~

ANPUFIER

Own"

Reg. $39.95

legs.

NOW iiI
4n,95

WITHAM RADIO
Reg. $49.95

SPECIAL 379.95

23" Screen

Delivered

SUBURBAN TV

NOW 29.95

in area

&2-WAY
RADIO

144 N. Center, Northville, 349.6520

Penn Theatre
PLYMOUlH

NOW THROUGH TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23
••

t

Metro-GoIdwyrW,fayer presents
Martin Ransohoffs Production of

"I ce
Station
Zebrat)
Super ~

Starring

Rock

and Metrocolor

Hudson

Nightly Showings - 7:00 & 9: 15
Saturday & SUnday Showings 2:26-4:46-7:00-9:15
OPENING CHRISTMAS DAY

What bett.r

Local residents were advised this
week by Michigan Bell Telephone'
Company to plan ahead if they wish to
talk during the coming holiday season
to relatives or friends stationed in
Vietnam.
"It is generally easier for a
serviceman to call home than for his
family
to try reaching
him 10
Vietnam," said John Peard, manager
here for the company. "And to avoid
disappointments,
servicemen
are
encouraged to notify their families in
advance if they expect to telephone
home,
particularly
during
the
holidays."
More than 42,000 calls were
completed between the United States
and Vietnam last year. Most of the calls
were made from Vietnam rather than
the U.S. because of the difficulty in
locating servicemen when calls come in
from the States, Peard said.
"The heavy concentration
of so
many troops in a small country at war
creates
some real conununications
problems," he added. "Service is still
not what we would like it to be but it
has been improved substantially
in
recent years."
Travel restrictions and curfews in
Saigon complicate the task of locating
servicemen to take telephone calls. For
this reason, when a call is made to
Saigon it is important for the caller to
have the serviceman's unit, his APO
number and, if possible, a telephone
number where he can be reached.
Until 1967, servicemen could call
home only froin Saigon. Calls now can
be placed from hospitals and bases in
Ton Son Nhut, Long Binh, earn Rahn
,Bay, Nha Trang, Qui Nhon and Da
Nang.
The rust three minutes of a
station-to-station call to Vietnam is $9.
A person-to-person
call costs $12 for
the first three minutes.

PIA THEATRE
Northville

349·0210

WNk nltlS - One fhow 7:30 - COIOf
II 1:00
"THE BIBLE"

Sat. II Sun. Two thows6:24
Sit.

a. Sun. Mat. 3 w 6 only

- Color

Carl
Pursell,
Wayne County
this meeting an item by item audit of
Supe~sor
for Livonia, Plymouth,
each employee who has overtime due.
Northville, and Canton, has strongly
We realized said Pursell, that the
urged that the board of supervisors hire
auditors .could not complete the audit
a~ outside audit rum to come to grips
by December 12th, but had directed
WIth the facts concerning the records in
them to submit a list of a few
the sheriffs department which indicate , employees so that we could establish
the county owes from $80,000 to a
the legal and otller problems related
to paying this off. This they did not do,
quarter of a million dollars to their
employees
in
overtime
and
said Pursell and furthermore, they will
compensatory time.
not resolve this problem in the next
year."
.>
Pursell, speaking before the law
enforcement
committee stated "This
,Pursell also stated that this report
poor businesslike procedure has existed
submitted to us was laid before oUr'
over the last few years and its time to
committee the day after the election in'
bring in. an outside rum as neither the
the City of Detr.oit. "It see~ strang~
auditors or the Sheriffs department can
the report which began U1 April,
keep the records straight."
printed on August 26th and then was
"The .auditors were directed by
released publicly to our committe~ was
our committee last November 26 (after
timed just one day after the election. I
we had received a report from an
wonder if the taxpayers are getting
analyst that this accrued overtime dates
honest answers and the employees a
back as far as 1937) to submit to us ~t
fair bargain."

Stll1I Thurs., Dec. 26 - Color
"ICE STATION ZEBRA"
Roc:t< H IIdIon

BELL & HOWELL
4&& MOVIE PROJECTOR
This fine prolector rea·
tures automatic thread·
ing reel to reel, and
shows either FWguler 8
or Sup!!r 8 movle film
with a s)mple flip of the
switch. Forward, still and
reverse proJectron. The
beautiful self-contained
case, features a beautl·
ful simulated woad 811Tn
side.

tllM for a

than when YOII'N .11
for the hllnclays?

logether

for stUdents. Com·
solid state cassette
tlpe recorder with push button operation. Use for reo
cDrdlng, or pleylng pre·
rtcorded tapes. MIke with
remote switch. Microphone
stand, A great value.

STOP
INDOOR
DRYN,EIS!

-2888

Don't spend another win·
ter plagued by the many
problems of too-dry air in
your home. With a Chippewa Humidifier on your furnace, all you do is set a
dial in your living area, and
the proper humidity is con.
stantly furnished, automatically. No water to carry. No
pans to fill. Ideal for compact furnaces
...
rust •
proof Phenolic housing ..•
no ''white dust" ...
and
uncompl icatecl, trouble-free
operation.

GL 3-4181

,

316 N. CENTER
Northville
349-5350

"r/"~MllVItI

I1IBtamatlc 804
Camera

CANON, I9C

~

for Young Americans ...
Only 1 PREMIUM

WITH

CASE

Gives $2000 Protection to age 22

The ultimate in picture
tailing ease. Automatic film
advance. Instant load. Cou·
pled rangefinder. FIne FlU
38mm Ektanar lens. 1/2SJ
....
Electric eye ~
..control.
Flashctlle

and Guarantees up to $80,000 without a
Medical Examination

.....
aM.E

NORTHVIL~E AGENCY, INC .
349-1122

AMERICAN
COMMUNITY
IN8UAANCI!
COMPANY

160 EAST MAIN - NORTHVILLE

,

$88!~RICED

EtY FUEl, Inc.

A New Approach!

hli

\ • I

InclUdes aU you need to
t«ko and show Su~r 8
movIes. Anscomatic SC9l
Super 8 electric eye mOYie
camera. The Anscovision
388 dual movie projector
for Super 8 and regular 8.
Auto threading, self con·
talned case, Also: screen,
movie light. "Guide to bet·
ter Home Movies" book,
processing certificate. and
lens brush.

KODAK

I

• '{

Super 8 Movie Outfit

Anolh.r Ill' HumlJill" by
R•••• r.h I'rodud. Co,po,"'lorr

ptylllWttl

SALE PRICED

ANSCO

HUMIDIFIER
"At the PoInt of the Park"

(

"'t
fIOt,

PORfRAIT

MUTUAL

CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVe

FROM

KAllMAR TIOO
IlISette Tape Recorder

"THE LAST SAFARI"

...........................

GlrtDBAS

FAMILY

~

,,-

Supervisor Pursell
Urges Outside Audit

FAMILY HOME
FOR
CHRISTMAS?

Phone Links
War Zone,
With Home

December 18,1969

Thursday,

NEWS

~
_

PRtCm

.

thIs fine Bell & Howell
canon Camera features
• zoom lens with 8 BIG
5 to ,. 200m ratIo. Pre·
cise mlcloprlsm through.
~lle·len'5 foeusinll, and
through tlle·len" CDS
metermg system. High
Qutlii.y l~ar'OJ1 Fl.e lens.
,AU; ""!CED

-139··

A small dep~t will hold
any Item until Christmas

QUALITY

PHOTO FINISHING

I

